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,PREFACE 

On June 19, 1968, the Omnibus Crime Control and Saf,e Streets 
Act of 1968 became 1 aw, i 11; t; a ti ng a 1 a rge seale grants"":! n .. a i d 
program to strengthen State and local law enforcement. fhis 
nrogram is premi sed on tile deve lopment by each State of at cDr!Jpre ... 
hensi ve 1 BVI enforcement pl an cover; n9 needs and improvem(,mt ,1 n every 
segment of law enforcement and crimin~l admin;~tration .. police} 
nrosecut;on, courts, and all phases of correctl0ns. 

Today, every State has established a Sta~e la~', enforeef!lent 
nlanning agency, received a gran; to ~evelop lts comprehenslve 
nlans, and ;s at work nreparing ,ts flrst plan. Submission and. 
annroval of tbe plrJn tl1is fiscal year (i .e,) by June 30, 1969) 1& 
a necessa ry conditi on of e 11 g; bil ity for i ni t1 ill act; on man; es 
annropriated under the Act to enable States~ lnd their local units 
of government, to carry out needed 1 aYI enforcement programs and 
projects. 

The Act defines in some detail tne necessary elements of an 
acceptable comprehensive~pl~n (Section 303): 

S~!cti on 303 . • . . Each such pl an sha]) ... -

(1) provide for the administration of such grants by tile 
State planning agency; 

(2) orovide that at least 75 per centum of a11 reder,,:1 funds 
granted to the State planning agency un~er this part for 
any fiscal year '1/111 be ~vailable to umts~f gen:~raJ 
1 oca 1 government or combl na~i ons of such um ts fot. tne 
development and implementatl0n of programs and proJects 
for the improvement of law enforcement; 

(3) adequately take into account the needs,and,requests o~ 
the units of general local government 1n toe Statfa ana 
encourage local initiatiVe in the, development of progra,ms 
and projects for improvements in lavl enforcem~nt, and 
provide for an appropriately balanced allocatlOn of funds 
between the State and the units of general local govern.., 
ment in the state and among such units; 

(4) incorporate innovations and a~varycr;d technique:: and contain 
a comprehensive outline of prl orl ties for the lmprow~ment 
clOd coordination of all aspects of law Enforcement dealt 
~lith in the plan, including descriptions of; (a) general 
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na~cta an" prnbleli1!H (b) e~h'l;ina sy~temlH (c) nVfrilQI~la 
f!3S0IH1ces.! (d) orOMi ~At'l clm~ 1 s.ylr~ema And qclm'l nhl;ri:rti va 
macllin(;!ry for implemf3n'I;'irHJ the plAnI (e) 'tll~ direction, 
scope, ond gen~rfd typ~s pf 'fmprpvf:3man!~a 'to be mtlda 'In' 
the futursl And (f) to tile extent pf appropr1ate~ the 
ralationshlp of tile plan to othar rolevant State or 
local law enforCement plftns and &y&tem$~ 

(5) pravi~le 'for \3'f'fao!;'!ve uti1tlatiQn pf exis'!;'fno fi:lci1H'las 
one! r~I"mi1~ And f.!Jlr:OlH'Mle l~nHs of QenaN 1 1 (.leA 1 gOVern", 
men'!: 'co comb'lne (.ll~ prpv'Ida for CQQpal"ill;ivs iU~rangernants 
witll respect to services, facilities., And ~quipm~ntl 

(6) provide for research an~ deVelopmentl 

(7) provide for q~prapriate reView pf procedures or Act1Pn~ 
takery py. the {l1;rr!;~ pl anni nQ ~gal1(~y r.li snpproV'1 n9 nn 
nppl10fttlan for which funds are ftyailnhla Dr terminating 
or r~fuaino to continu~ finannial q~5istanca tD units of 
general local government or comhinat1ans of s~ch untt~1 

(8) demonstrate the willingness pf tile State And units of 
uanera'i 1 pea 1 government '~O assume tl1f~ cr.Hr~s rrf' 'improv~ 
manh 'funcipc\ lm(\ef' i:hia Pt1r"~ f.l.nSI" a j"'fHls:onfth 1 p pari Dc/ 
of Federal assistanca; 

(9) demonstrate the willinuneft5 of the State tp cpntri~uta 
technical aSSistance ~r s~rv1cas for pragrama and projects 
contemplatfjd hy 'ehe !tt.q-~e\lrlde oompr<3i1ensive p1M And tile 
~\~ogl"ftms And proj~FI:s con'l;empl{ltf:lc\ hy units of g~lllerAl 
local government! ' 

set forth policiaa and proaecturafi designed to assura that 
Foderal fyndw mada ftvn11able under this title will ~~ so 
~ged as n~t to supplant Stata or local funds, but to 
1 ncr~ft$a tM (\mollnt:i of fwch 'Fllncl~ '1:11«'1: woul din '1:llfJ 
absence of Buell Federal funds be made ftvailftbl~ for l~w 
enfQl.~cam~n't ~. 

ell) provide for such fiscnl control and fund aooounting 
proc~dure~ &$. may be neces$ary to assume prop(:lr disbIH'sa .. 
merr~ Q.'f an accounting err "fUI1QS p~Qai vod un"~r tbi l3 pa,rt, 

The fQregQtn~ re9uis:'ite~ h.ava b~en ~xplained! grnpl'f'Fied, and 
cast in ~ suggested plan outline and format in Section TIl Qf tha 
LaW ErrfQrce.men'c Assistance A'dminiatr,,'tion's Guide for Stata P"lannin[ 
A9.~'~o,x.GrC1.!1t~~ (November~ 1968). This o~rtl tntr~·Tn"-lttblieVnyarrd'· 
appt'Qftcfi'?_ w(\sunan 1 e. ,to Qffe)" much 9,u1 dance and illturcrtrci on for 

r~(1flct'f ems iwd cllmtmmt& 'from th()~a 111110 ilqve O(~C;fHd on 1;0 I(!H~ 
or reV'jell) tile al~id(3 wn(/d bo nppr13G'jilteri £rfncafllrl:il!3f t~r.lmir.i11 
a&sistance materiala on lflW enforcement nlilnnino are r.onr~afflpl(l'l;orlf 
I\dV'jce as to tl18 types (rf (lAta tlnrl (fl.lidancs r./fH':lmt.Hj most VfllLlahla 
will Ilelp in~J.lre the qurJ1ity and rell3va.nr;s ()f fLlrther is&[lim(;e~ cd 
tl)'1 s natIlN:l! 

t 

Law Enfnrc.f1ment l\asi&l:fmUt l\tlHlird~Lrrll.i(m 
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I!g£1L1H1U..~['!1~~lHilllillillLJ.:9lt.lJjkL£HEgncgm:~I,.E1JHmllili" 

[! . .LI1J]illlUflIflli 

Tf.! ~,~,cfi/lipr~h@n~ilfg~ lq!rJ.anfQrcr:lll~nt f!liJ.nninQ l'JHstjn~1Wlt: 1+11 
~lelllen1~s of tht~ r-nllllI'JCi1ann ,WVf.ll11,e Jl($T;1ce s.Y~t,em. fl./riner" 
i,:nm1JreIHmsive plqnning /(/in re(ll.lirt: lnt:p-r~re1dtinfl C!f the s.epqr~t~ , 
'iilW enforcement. elaments -~ PQT1ce~ {::[(urt&, cQYT.e,CtJf.m~? UJt: j,;nmw41 
l~w Alltl ut R vt.lriety ofenvir01l1uentfil fjH;ti~rs ilf/r/ crm4hj.cms. P.rllqng 
Ulf:!S~ ~ T't:: . r~Pli),!.1 ~ t i fin fI. n~wtft (mg. cf.FH. 'qcteri b.t i'c~ l ~~c 1 I?'~#CWjQliij,c; 
(.j)nqltH>n5~ f:J/ilpl~Wl/ienh edW:iltHm~ l1Jf:!ntal pntj prJYSH:pJ J'I.ei).1th. 

Tfls Crime CQntrol ~,f;t r;IBq(Jy cql1s fIll' !jf::v.ejQPment tit 1en/ 
enf~rcelllf:;nt p'l.iHls qf tl'l.&hiQlle~t ~f:,(l.t:?r. !:?iw:e rer/~r~J~ StflJ~e,~ 
~nd 'IQCill gP'lernmem:&q11 wmt q:ct1nn tQ ,r;;t:ren~th.€:n /Rwent4tJ:?':lll12nt 
qS SIlLln ilS.' Pt.~s~iRl(::! n.l. arm.ing f.l~tt.1 1mm itlhl !:>[Iflrt term ,gqCJIs J~ 
neCeS!:idr'y. Ih15 elm I~e p(,:cD/lIpllS/1cfl hi~ 

1. of::!'t1:illQ lp'.TIIQtjOT) Hl,t: pli1-IIl/Jog IIY'&'anjzi/-tjQll iJ.r)Jje9ti).b~' 
n&hing ~he 11~.(;F:.~&~ry .pl4ll,ntns r(::i:;(I~lP.;.e~ 1:4 ?S6lH.-,e ttl~~, 
it II P::!j ~11 red l1rf Qf/l/c:i. t U';'/ f m' .GljiJIp)',ellk:nS J'le p l.arm JUg V/l n 
hfi Ii if i4 J 1 a.td,8, 

2. Crmcl·wrent 1'.1 ~ pre Jiwi rJil.ry p 1 i),nni n~ Lf+(1 cN!I»ne)l~J; cm tilt:.: 
ha.si& fif q.;fdi)'ah12 irrfQrTl/qtir.m jm~ljl4in9 r.e>$PQusitlf-" 
1 nter; m .jwhm)t;nt ~s to what i hi t; jj) 'q.1~tltHj steps f;.{i.:; 
ne,etier/ in ttle syst,el/i. 

:3 • ConCH rrell t 1 y ~ fln:d j TIl; niJ.ty fii c'mrd lI!J J;,cm ~/e ,cQmpj).rt~l};E!l!t#·~ j ~f:Jj ~ 
That i&~ it 15 ilflpnnltlq.te tQ I:qndA!(t ~J:.\pj)rtite ~tl).d~es ~}t 
tf.l€ nead & Q f ,PI) 'J i c~ ay.em;: i ,e~? tfj,~ {:l!~i ,·t~ i),{llj. t,h~ .qp'rel:
tHm~ 1 Aflenc]t:S,. Hie reS1J I tHl~ 1n41J.:p,t1i:m~ ,(It .i.u.tll~m 
prngrml1 ,qreilE? Cem thftn he CQIli1/ilref,j ;:.q ,ei;tl;;t;t [)'taer Bn~ >$1)0 .... 
,jecteQ tQ nriprit.Y (4n[<,1lIfl· . 

. TnHij,q ~ctjtm p'(Qflrj).m~ c~n tl.~ LQlrifj~en~;~4 I.m th~ fl'.ir€~Q~{:lf!. 
pqtil~~ pftrt:u:u1iirly If &iiite pJilnnWf1 f?r,?YI4,€fr f!{r 1.QA:41 Il!immli9 , 
crf p. ~omrilr,qI)1 e &Cnpe ~o ·thqj; /State ,an4 Ilfc?l ~ff9tt~ Cim nEt ~u~tlla] ;1,:/ 
~qaptive! 

Initiill ilctjem nroje.ct& nm/!,t fqr [m.e thj~~~.? prqQltC~ );nt'.tlr.w.9.~5A{~1 
~/&eflll {IJf fHrth~r pJitlwiny: f4f ,examp1,e~ rr.q,e.ct~ q,e,eJO~~ t.Q ,oJY-t;Y't 
tile ill.cofuili.c from thi1 .crjmim~1 ,ju~tj.c,e .q~'$tr:m can ,q,,c;cQJllPlla§i,l~ye,r:;;d 
reqJ.ll~&~ U} rlemrm~tr~tjQn iff fei/.qjtJjJjt:Yq un .tt9§e$§~)\ept?f :~H)~'~ 
cpmfl 1 n term& of CQ&t effe;; tJYene!?~ i),n4 .cnme ~"(mtr.qJ y~~~e .of,lQ • en n ii!:i&tJmi n~ &ifIni fjCi/.ijt &I!CI:e~'$.? the p}#,mJ€.o re;;u lLqcJjl;tlQ.I!Qf l~w 
snfQrr.;ement ftlEimJrCtl!?: 



, TIHlSt 1,111& P1Arminu ~nd (tl:!EWIIl'TP r411iria '1& r:nnc:t.tnlfilr.! wHIJ Iwrt-
vHllnu t:illlaLv rt!it&'i£il.~llr!:l Hl lllf;l tlt'uA Iff r.,~nr'r'~r;l,~lnnq ,/:(1 q'l:tll:a t\f11l 
llU','l plAQninu ~\OtJlH:H~Q.t Aln!!lql: no VAl 'IdA I' cHI ';nfllpl"allfm!:ilv~ 1(1~IfHlinu 
IlI(Hlt:dti f;I)flllt,~ 1I)f:l t'f:ll1l1rl:fl uf.I,l\a PnHt'iflfml:'q ~;nhllllil:t!:i1nn nn .fHv 
!:.nfm't;fj\\\13ni, iHH\ (,,\~III\I\I~\l ~l\Hd',\cu J:\n1 A,' \/4,IIl,MdIJ ~tM'!,1,nu pnlnl· AIHI 
\I't.h~r'_fl'ill!i (nrhH'r~rI tn Or' PAt"f'llf f.llH,f.lrpl,f;illlnl:llh Ulllllf3) w'lll IIU 
\Iii a'rlll" t1tl~ t, Ilt tll~l.ll~ lil~lI.I:H'h\ h rJ:ljlt'tUH;Hrl: ~\ lUll i 1lI11j 1 PtH:~ \ltJI' \. i VI1 
litH,! !.l~H, II l:l1~11!:l nt' 1 !11:j:\ 111. y \~ i 11 llrl Vt3 III f'hm.ll1l, IIUlll'~tHi (fr' flf;wflrnr 
WI} df\tln} 1 adflpt 1 on t ~1l\(IFII1~ll, V:it; & d'l n,H,tadl n IIfrl filIP, '1 nC!11, (.(Iflllll.] r,H\I~. 
T\\1~ cnmpi l«t.Wtli Uwt"tJf'oru. :1& mmlllt, to i\l:r:nlllhHIi' n'l.a r\ whlf~lj:\'I;'1 /.IHltJ 
hit' dist'lllc!:1va i\pprNlrl1a~ tn f;(JlTfj(:I:inn~\'[ ~,y~'!:a!lt plflnnfllO. 

Ii. tiN.iKlilmUNJL f'.\lit AUILOItPUUlNllm 
, Ih~ f!raslflf.lnl.\~ C:mnnri£tsinn nn I,~\\~ l:'rl'l;n\'n~Hlanl. j:Jllr! J\(lillinifHPrrl:inn 

,r~<, \l\1~i 1 It:\ ·11~,JW1,EIt~lL~uU@,D,t,Er1!ll@. JIL tl.Jtw~ ,tiUft~t~! a (\'1 fil;II!i&~1I , 
{\llllt!, in A\\\t,Hh,~\ -.~, \,hn~a who (;u\\u\\I'~ tril\l~l 1,1\{1~(:l WIW M'f:l n,!:! VIrt:11l!&\ 
~\IHI Wl\~\l r~f\ ha (\Oll(:l tn itl(lIwu i 1:. 

The n~p\l\'1 In"l;a~ \'II\I1'l3 thiin 20\1 &Pt-1I"j n r nJI n!lIIlll:Jr\ll~rl:'1 onG ~, 
nlll( I't:rt.\J li.i~Ph :l:ha {:(In\llrl~hi(ll\ ht;)'11~v(:.lh r~HI 1~1~lfl ]:0 r:I litrl;f;jr rind 1I111rj; 
iH!:tt ~\,lr hf~Y. III\;l;ftt) t'\:H (lll1lll!1ndr:ll HHl~ fA lltnr tl u\'af\ Ltv 'I m, rj;.lr:\ q rJd 
attii\'~ un Ult~ 11""1' (rf ti.w.l'tHI~i'Al unVSl'\lllIf;lnl't I:I\~ ~TA1~~tlllf.l 
\\\\\I.\tH~St 'n\~ r·ttit~~~ rW1C (ll'u~\ni~v\I:i\lnti, r~liul(l\ll\ '!l\GI:ll\\!;!lItit-i, 
Il\lll lll\Hih U\'\\\IP~ rHlri i fHIi vi IIl1il 1 I it i $t:ln!i • 

U\ll th~ l'i3.('(ll\\ltI\:lndrtlionli i\l'U fII(lr'~ t,hl1n jlltil, f.11 iii I· IlJ ni:lw 
\lnilt!{I\Il'~~, H13W Hlrl: h~ ~\HfI nUl\! t~(llld \\IIt3~, 111I~.v 11\"1:I j:\ I'flll rllY' 
\\ nw\\lHtivt\ in l:h~~ \~AY AmfJl'tn\ 1:hinhh ~\tl(l\l!: (Ti\ll~. 

, , ItM\Y,Allla\'iYf\l1h t."KU \:\llllf!I\'t in '\:1\13 vi~\~ \,lHI\', cl'illla 'is l.tll:J vict.! 
\It \'\ IH\I1(~flll fit pallP1a. lllh, \ll@\~ 'l~ ·lnf.\rT\I\"Aj:J~ In All inll~pf;Jtlliutll 
~\lY'V13V (l'f 1 \ 1\10 pepiWll!:l \ \) 1 PI:l\"l\:!1\ I AI\llll t.t:i:l11 llw,V lHH\ !:nl1l111it.t'ml iwt·q 
hw' which theY hl'luht. h«\I\;l nJr(~'lvi31i 11rtil (It' PI''ifWII ~~tn·I:f.lnr:fJfl, 

, . t',hHW Am(;\'h:~n~ ~ \ a~l '~ll'tnk \If q"''lme (,\5, (\ Vap,Y nAPtlClW rM\U!':l of 
~IUh~V1VP.H hi. IWl:, An Ull(If'{HnUh \Hl1'1'i(~tl~ I.rf t:I(:tl:l mAl;!;! \11' 'tlw 
\\-r'1\\\~ PY'(}h11;:\\l. \.\ N() ~inull~ f(\)"mu1A\ \I{\ ~'inU131 tIHHW''vl nn G'lnull' 
ue.ne\\,\ 11 ~fit t \in rm\ ~xp hd 1\ th~ \I{\~ t t'i\ngfl (rf halHwi or\ cr:lll sci {:1'11 nH~, 

H\,\t~,¥ A,m~,t'i(!(lJUi ~hlnk r!(l(rt:r'(ll1tnu ~dl1\fl ·t~ ~(11f:llv 't.hf:l (:(\5.1, (rf 
't.h~ ~l(lli<:e\. tha \-'O\H"'es nm{ thf} r(H'Pt:lc'\:iDn ~\oenr:'ir:Hil rn 'fflr.'(;, Mi 
tt~e \;vml.,\i~~l?n\s \'ep\w't ",<\Kes. \.;1efiP\ (:r'1\l\a CAnn{l'\: \It:! corr\;\,\{\ned 
w:1tt\~)ut the· 'pr~epe~t ~mt pn\,\·t:t {:1 p(\ti 0n of 5.<:110(1'1 s.. Ilmri n~fHHI£i ~ 
s.\\Ct~l '\Sl.em;'l~s.~ t\\'\w~te IlI"OUpS «IHI lnc\'!vh\m\l o·l\:'i?13II&. 

lIn<\e\' n\\,\' \'=:i PC\llnS'tnI1Ctls:" (1e¥e 1 (1111 nu «\1 t.rFf\3r.'!:'i va re&pona e 'Ill 
the. fl\'\Q~l~n\ \,l.f (1\"ime in A\\\tH'ic~ -t& e){oae(linol~t '!i'f'fic~IH:, hod, 
he(~nU~e Qf t\\t} (:h~nuas. ~xpecte~1 in '~he PPPH 1 fit1 on 'I n 'che ntl)f~ . 

rlU(:~(lIf;l,jtl ymlt'li !'·n f.flIlllJlt wi'n 1m III!H'tf {.jl nlr:J/'}l, ¥mrno pl:lnplt:l 
f:llll\urlt, H !.li1:lrWnlltlt'\,illwtlu ~11~ln4 Id' l.riltlfJ ilflll /.ill;! tIlHlII,IIJf Iff VlJllfltl 
Ilt111Jllr~ j 11 111ft' ~W, i l;i1·Y I ~1 ot'n~ri IIU riJ. I~ fIIw:11 ln~ll~r r~I.I~ 1,IIJ1II LlIH 
Ifll.rll pntll.Jl;ll.inl!! /\11.i)IHll.lI1 t.li~lrlfl.uut1~ ('.II r~tlv~lrlt.iUn~JI.Hn·old itUU 
tJ1'flll(ln:lpl'iJbHtll.~ 1l/1J111,~ IHjr't.~H'!I. nfl,in~ "f)IIlII~!I"llIllt it. f.ltr.IIfHlI~fl 
fill' I~~.H 11LJf'I,:~mJ, Ilf nil ~n!rfjtll,b. DIU prrllduJri 1n tltt1 '/tHl)"'!;} nlluMI 
i Q III;C·lm'!',llitl.url [lV I.Itu hud,I,lllil. f.~.i [HH'nm/, nf 1.llf.;l fUlfill Jill. i fill i q 
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C. PLANNING COORDINATION NEEDED 

The state and local law enforcement planning agencies should 
arrange to inter-relate their correctional planning with other 
planning agencies, such as: 

State and regional development agencies 

State mental health planning agencies 

State education planning agencies 

State vocational training and employment agencies 

Nodel Cities Agencies 

Local planning agencies 

Cooperative area Manpower Planning agencies 

Area Economic Opportunity Commissions 

Juvenile Justice Commissions (state and local) 

State and local trade advisory committees 

State and local probation and parole advisory committees 

State judicial councils 

Welfare advisory commissions 
• I Private and professional organizations WhlCh may be asked to 

present views, analysis and suggestions are almost too numerous to 
mention. Key groups in this category should also, as a rule, be 
on the distribution list for preliminary and final plans and reports. 
A few of the more prominent of such organizations are: 

State and local healt~and welfare planning groups 
\ 

State and local bar associations 

Chambers of commerce 

Organized labor 

National Council for Crime and Delinquency (and local area units) 
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National Association of Social Workers 

American Correctional Association 

State and local ~robation and parole associations 

Peace offic9r associations 

~edical associations 

League of Women Voters 

Parent and teachers associutions 

University and college graduate schools and centers (especially 
law, criminology, sociology, and police sci'ence) 

Foundations, institutes, non-profit corporations specializing 
in law enforcement or closely related research and consulting 
work. 

D. ASSUt,lPTIONS REGARUING ORGANIZATIOr~ OF PLANIHNG AGENCIES 

Statutory and administrative guidelines ,for organization of 
state law enforcement planning agencies allow for a wide range of 
state ootions providing the agency is responsible to the state 
governor. 

However, in all cases, the state planning agency will consist 
of a supervi sory board or council with board rel1resentati on of, 1 a\~ 
enforcement, geographical area, and general citizen interests. The 
council will employ a technical staff, under an administrative or 
executive director responsible to the council. 

It is not necessarily required, but each state is encouraged 
to consider the fOrlnation of the La\'J Enforcelllent Planning Agency 
conjointly as a Juvenile Justice Planning Agency -- as provided 
under the Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Control Act of 1968. 
The advantage of such organizations from the perspective of cor
rectional nlanning is that planning fragmentation and duplication 
of effort can be avoided and conservation of limited technical 
staff resources can be achieved. It is clear, in this respect, tllat 
correctional efforts will be a major (and perhaps tile largest) com
ponent of planning and program efforts under the delinquency legislat1on. 

The Act contemplates the establishment of ~ocal or.regional 
~lanning agencies or the conduct of loca~ plannlng stud~es under 
guidelines that the state'5'.should establlsh. Asugge~tlon for such 
action is that local agencles be formed to cover contlguous metro-
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SECTION I r 
ISSUES IN STATE AND LOCAL CORRECTIONAL SERVICES PLANNING 
~ ..... _ ......... 1"_ ~_'I'1·,._""~~~~ 

1\. Till! PURPOSE or PLMINING 
~").u ... ..,.,.*''''** r,~ 

In the field of corrections the p1ann1no process includos 
outl'lning 11 sor'lcs of prior'ltics for irliprOVQlnent based upon 11 
number of assessmQnts; choosing from various n1tcrnat1ves; and 
adopting strategies. 

It is the function of corrections to intervene in dolinquont 
and crirnil1ill cnr(~ors by I1rov'lding IJrogram~) and sot'vices that \·,'1'11 
correct t:w offonder, The brond gOel1 s of correct'lolI!)l pl unni ng; 
then, flr(~ 1;0 'incrcwsc correct'lanal benc!'fits by mCil,surablc amounts 
und to accornplisfl this with tflG IIlOSt fnvori.lb1C:l cost .. GffoctivcnOS5 
ratio. 

Correctional agencies, along with all corractiona1 programs, 
iH~C purt o'f soc'ict,Y's systQlIl for the adJ1l'in'istrat'lon of cr'lul'inlll 
,iust'icQ (wll'ich hilS its own local, stute and national dimensions), 
in which the pr;lJ1ilry goa'j ;s pub'l'lc protection tllrougll crime and 
del'jnquency prevention ilnd contro'I," Witlrin this system, cort~ec .. 
tiona1 agencies and p~ograms are associated witl1 police, prosecution 
and the courts. But correctiona1 agencies and programs arB also 
~1art of society's IIcivilll machinery concerned witl, general health 
and welfare in which there is also a broad goal of public protection. 
Here corrections is associated with tho fields of medicine, education~ 
social services and a variety of community institutions. The basic, 
ond sometimes confl'icting, d;ffer~nces between tile tv/o systems ar(~ 
rooted in different orientations of the law: (1) that which relies 
on punishment of the offender for the purpose of retribution and as 
a ~ossible deterrence to others, and (2) that whicn relies on the 
scientHic method to holt) understand personality, group and envi.ron
mental factors that influence human behavior so that these factors 
can be constructively manipulated to reduce disordered and deviant 
behavior. 

C. PLANNING BASED ON ANALYSIS OF EXISTING SYSTEMS 

Correctional olanning starts with an analysis of existing 
systems for dealin~ with the range of problems and need~ to be met. 
This is a painstaking task at best, but it is likely to pr~sent 
formidaLle complications for most p1anning agencies because of the 
dearth of complete and reliable data with whicll to descrilJe existing 
correctional and related systems, much less provide a firm bas.es frcm 
which to make acceptable projections. 
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D, £.b~,NNING fOr{ .~!I.D~.~! 

Another difficult 1ssu~ is that planning today must taka 
account of many chungos ulrcady hel'le and in pros pact ,tllirt will 
(j-! ractly affect the nUiIlIJCrS of offondCl's to be accQml1lodatEld. 

For Qxum1)le, un effective ban reform program can s1\jn'lficnnfly 
reduce tho number of rarsons admitted to detention and it can cut 
down the longth of stuy in :Jal1 for some who are awn1'l:ing tl~'lul! 
Offsetting this\ any significant increase in tho numbar of accusod 
persons accepting their right to legal counsel and choosing their 
right to .iUl~y trial vdl1 tand to increase tile costs of COIJrt opar .. 
Ireions and extend tho intcrval of t'llilC bGtween aY'I~Qst ancl fin(1'1 
d'isposition. 

Substant; va or procodura 1 cht1l19QS in tllQ 1 tlW ~ such ilS the 
dQcision to tt~Cil't ulcoholics as illcdical problems twchr.r than as 
offenders will tend to transfer large numbers of people~ togethor 
wi til commonsul'i;rcc burdens of cost and scrv1 cos, 'Fr'om tile correct-' ana 1 
systcill 'to the gQnOI~a 1 hou ltl1 and we1'f(we systeril. On the ot:10l~ IH.1I1d I 

(lny decision to include offendel~s from other jurisd1ct1ons~ for wlwt ... 
over purposes ~ will tend to 1 nCl~ease '1:110 work 10ild of tho correcti ana 1 
system with whi ell the pl ann; n9 agency 'I s concoNJed. 

Enilbling lQ9islation~ such as nn extension of existing pal~ole 
stntl1tes to i ncl ude Ill; sdem(h(\nants, may cause d'l spl ucemonts that must 
be tul(en into account. In til'is example> thete probably would be a 
reduction in t'illle sct'ved by sentenc(~d prisonets~ a possible incrcilsc 
ill commHmonts brought about by p1.l)~o10 violations and cortu'ln'ly d 
Ve.l~'y substantial increase in tho \~Ql~k load of ·the paro10 agency 
involved. 

TheHe exan~les suggest that the way in which correctional 
agencies cQrrelate thair programs with other agencies is of imror~ 
tonca to planning agencies. It is quite likely that state and local 
planning groups can do little Ol~ nothing about solving irl~'ned;atc 
~rQblems that derive from the imDosition of political and jurisdictional 
limits upon correctional system. Yet, examination of alternatives and 
an under'standi ng of the capab'i 1 iti es and mecl1ani sms needed for the 
delivel'y of comol'ellensive and coordinated correct'ional sarv'ices v/ill 
enable planners to produce a blueprint of priorities for tile attain
Inent of long-l'ange goals. This involves far l1Iore than building 
bl'idges bet\~een the corl'ectional system and. the larger cor!1lllunity. It 
\'Jill reguil'e development of new collaborative relationships to 
increas~ the effectiveness of correctional programs and applications 
of cost-benefit analyses to determine the best use of limited re
sOUrces (i.e. manpower, mone,V~ and facilities). 

-10-

Other irnporctltl't collaborations arc tllO~Q involving wQHllre~ 
educationt vocational training and rl;JlHJbilitat1on, 0l11fl1oYfilonc, and 
medical and mental health services, All of these, and ochors tllat 
can be addQd~ should be deeply 1nvo1vcd in meat1n~ common problems. 
The varied possibilities for collaborations are discussed in Soction 
IV, Planning agencies will recognize that overlaying the problems 
to be met ara nearly overwhelming complications of govornmental and 
agency Qrganization, policy and financing. 

There are various ways of exam1ning existing organ1z&tional 
'Fragmentrrt'l on. The 'foll ow1 ng cllart 111 us traces on~ tTKWtH.l of ana1yz
ing the functions of criminal justica agencies in ona 5tate~ 
CohBt0uct1on of such charts involving other agcncy functions can 
tevoal sutpris1ng I.1l1omalicfi and ,at '~11C sarna timo J SIJ990S.t areas for 
ova'lu~l't1on lauding to new forms of intcrag(lncy collaboration. S11rJl1ar 
charts might be very usoful in Qxamination o·r cQrrt1c'~iQflal agenll.:Y 
functions in relationship to employment, medical I welfare and oduca
t'f on sorv; cos, 
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I V1Z. correctiona services at 
F.B.1. X X X 

, Narcotics Bureau X X X 
the state and local level.) 

J Treasury X X X 1 

\ U.S. Prob. Ofcrs. X X X X X X X X X Who are 

! 
U.S. Attorneys X the players? 2. Or ani ze tile 
Assigned Counsel f correctlona 
U.S. Dist. Court X X X ! wliat Rina or I \ 

1 
u.s. Marshal X X I rofessional staff are necessar 

, u.S. Bur. of Prisons X X X X X X X I to 0 correctlona E anning an 
! U.S. Parole Board X X ! 
I u.S. Immig. Bureau X X X ! 

are neeaea to im 1elTlent ro osed 

I State Agencies I changes. Ideally, a council and 
[ 

f 
staff should be se1ected whic" have 

! S tate Pol ice X X X both tIle capability to concep-
I state Highway Patrol X X X X 

I 
State Parole Boards X X t: 

tualize and organize a major correc-
Special Agents X X I tional planning effort and the know-

(various agenCies) I how to conceive and follow through 
! 

I 

1 State Parole (Adult X X X X X X X X ~ on strategies for the implementation 
j State Parole (Juv.) X X X X X X X X of plans. In sma 11 states, this Inay 
( 

! State Prisons X X X X X X I be coextensive with the full plan-
I State Youth Insts. X X X X X , X 

)1 
ning agency supervising board and 

l 
'I Dept. of Justice X 
t staff. In larger states, it may 

I 

Count~ Agencies I; require separate staff units and 
S heri ffs X X X X X X X X 

I 
specialized sUb-communities.) 

Superior Courts X X X 
Municipal Courts 

, 
X X X I l-lho are the 3. Define who are involved; and get Justi8e Courts X X X ~ 

I 
Dist. Attorneys Xl Xl X X X supporting cast? their Eartici~ation in tHe Q1anning 
Public Defenders X X X activities. or else they may be 
Probation Dept. X X X X X X less than enthusiastic in pui:ting 

I Parole Board X ~lans into action). This would 
1 

1 
City Agencies require an early identification of 
Police X X X X X X all entities exercising cQrrectional 

, 

1 
functions whether or not labelled as 
such and whether governlilent or 

I 
X X private in character. 

t 

J 
~ 

\~here is the game 4. Describe the total s~stem under . 
*Example is meant to be generalized for a "typical" state and not intended to be all played? study; identify separate functions, 
1 inclusive. ~ 

organizations and provide general 

1 

I 

Re. Family Support Cases ! 
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How do you know if 
the game is won or 
lost? 

What is the 
problem? 

data about the correctional 
system and its major closely 
related public and private ser~ 
vice agencies (examples are pro
vided in Section III following). 

5. Oefi ne the obj ect i ves of eac;l 
component of the correctional 
s~stem. For instance, the objec
tlvesof probation services could 
include: (a) screen those ar
rested and detained to gather 
information to aid the courts 
in making decisions related to 
setting bail and the granting of 
no bail release; (b) conduct 
psycho~social studies to help 

~ the court in carrying out its 
adjudicatory function; (c)super
vise probationers to insure that 
they comply with the orders of 
the courts; (d) provide counsel
ing and referral services to 
help probationers cope with 
prol>lems that could negatively 
affect tlle'j r community adjust
ment, etc. (See page 17 foY' an 
example of a state's definitions 
of correctional objectives.) 

6. Identify or defi ne the rnajor 
problems; why are they problems; 
what are the possible solutions; 
what or who are the power i nter- I 

ests involved in eacn yroblem's 
creation and in its so uti on? 
(There are a number of ways to 
approach problem solving. In most 
of these, the most practical 
approach and an item of first 
priority is complete understanding 
of the problem.) 

- 14 -

Planning 
strategies 
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7. Planning that 
that is, cuts 
tion and functiona lnes, must 
involve constant loncern with 
"strategic" considerations. {For 
example, experienced planners often 
1 imit the scope of tllei r fi rst or 
initial planning studies to major 
activities. Tne planners might, in 
commencing a study of correctional 
agencies, determine not to be 
interested in such activities as 
inmate feeding, transportation, 
discipline, staff training an~ 
clerical procedures. Otller lines 
of strategic consideration involve 
such issues as: (a) whether at a 
given level of new expenditure there 
may be more payoff (more favorable 
cost/benefit relationships) in 
providing more training for 
probation officers than in reducing 
caseloads "X" percent (b) should an 
increase in the level of public 
defender services be affected 
before its probable consequences 
have been analyzed, i.e. before we 
know what the effect will be in terms 
of increased jury trials, court 
costs, etc.? or (c) should a 
strategy be adopted at comnencing 
new act; on programs whi Cil wi 11 have 
iligh potential for creating economies, 
savi ngs or new reVenues Wili cil can 
then be used to improve services 
that are more costly and offer 
limited short-range savings. (for 
example, release on own recognizance, 
citation in lieu of arrest and work 
furlough programs can have almost 
an immediate effect on reducing jail 
costs; these savings may in turn be 
strategically reinvested in improv
ing presentence diagnostic procedures 
or providing new probation services 
for misdemeanants.) 

-15-



Plan review 

Information 
feedback 

Putting tile plan 
into action 

8. E~tabl ish a schedule for lannin 
and plan review. Tllis would in
clude target dates for completion 
of background data studies, IIfirst
cut" p;anning drafts, fund plan, 
components and review of the fore
going.) 

9. Desi g~n a feedback system so that 
.tlliLP1an may be in a nearly constant 
state of chan e and improvement. 
Note that this contemplates an 

organized means of measuring the 
output and achievements or correc
tional systems and, particularly, 
changes made 'as a result of [11an
ning action.) 

10. Design an imolementation plan and 
assign resJ?,onsibility clearly for 
carrying it out. (The role and 
targets of all implementing parties 
should be clearly spelled out.) 

G. FUNCTIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR PLANNING STUDIES 

Notwithstanding that law enforcement must necessarily be 
developing a total or comprehensive law enforcement plan, the 
task may and should be bl~oken down into separate study area 
components or areas of operating specialty. Tllere are a number 
of v~ays of doing this as related to comprehensive planning in 
corrections, but one breakdown might be as follows: 

Basic Criminal Laws and Penalties* 

Juvenile and Family Court Law* 

Po 1 i. ce Servi ces* 

*These law enforcement components are listed to indicate relationships 
to cori-ections. They are not included, however, in this planning 
guide. 

..,16-

Correctional Services - Juvenile and Adult Detention SerVices, 
Juv~nile.and Adult Community-Based Services (probation, parole, 
resldentlal treatment centers, day care programs, foster Ilomes 
group homes, community correctional service centers, gang work~rs, 
work/study release programs), JUVenile and Adult Institutional 
Services for cownitted juveniles and sentenced adults. 

Su nortive Social Services - Schools, Health and Welfare, Mental 
Healtll community and lnstitutions), I~anpower Training, Employ
ment, etc. 

Law Enforcement Systems ['!anagement Systems - (functi ons \~hi eh 
cut across all law enforcement organizations such as political
jurisdictional lines, information systems, research, recruitment 
and training, community reporting and business services -- i.e., 
equi~ment standardization, central procurement, interagency 
service contracts, and general finance). 

Sudl a study structure permits the planning agency, bot;) the 
,board or council as well as the staff, to make specific assignn~nts~ 
to set schedules, to organize information collecting efforts, and to 
reduce du~lieation of effort among staff and participating agencies. 

-17-
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In il practicu1 sonso, n mnjor port of n p'lnn is completed whon tha 
pl"Ob'IOll1S have boon w()11 do'f'lnod, On tho othor hnnd, progrums establishod 
to solvo stal:ocl IwoblclHs o'r'cen do not work out us expected. MorC!ovor~ 
tho'l r ftd 1 uro "s 'Froqucnt'\y not rccogni zed. 

It is essential, thorofore, to define objectives ~- rosultsoxpoctad 
..... wHh uS much prac'\s'lon us posS'fblc. H 'Is u surpr'i!i'lngly di'f'f'lcu1't 
tnsl<. 

l!xtorHl'IVQ stntist'lcul datu wlrlch closcr'lbo and (wu'lwrco tho inc:'ldcnco, 
nature. and effacts of crimo, dolinquency und its corrections Drc osscn~ 
tiol to the definition of the problem, tho definition of objectivQs, Dnd~ 
u'lt'lrnutoly, 'tho mCHlsurcmcn't of accomp1'lshlUcnt. I 

In most cases, st~to and 10cal planning agencies will find (1) a great 
lock of neoded criminal justice statistical information and (2) vague, 
platitudinous or utter 10ck of clear correctional objectives. 

1\ fundall10rrtal pr'lnc1p'lo 'In dovclop'lng U Illorc cf'foct1vc correct1onn'I 
syst~n is the nood to coordinate 011 component parts to achievo tho goals 
of tho systelll, v'lt., pro'Coct'lon o'r the publ'lc by apprehension, control, su .. 
pervisi0n Dnd rehabilitntion of offendors. Planning agencies must recognize 
thl.rt 'the attu1nlllcnt of the gool llIay wo'll raqu'lrc major orguwlzat1ona'l, po'l ... 
icy und program changes, as we1l as substantiul 1~creascs in expenditures. 
It Illust be recognized also that planning decisions effecting change in one 
part of 'the correctional procoss will huve impact upon the ramfl'ln'lng pur~s. 

A. DEFINITION OF CORRECTIONAL OBJECTIVES 
¢t~-.;:~~~~"'Hl" rt';Oif~~~~ 

An oxcellent starting point. for planners to begin to estab1ish c1eor 
correctional objectives is a careful ravicw of the relevant sections of tho 
President's Crime Con~l1'lssion report. In addit'lon, several states have re ... 
cently defined their correctiona1 objectives. Following is a reproduction 
of the statement prepared for Ca'\ Hornia presented as an example ~/h1ch may 
be adapted ...... not adopted ...... b,Y other states: 

THE GOALS AND OBJECTIVES OF CORRECTION~* 

GOALS OF C..9BRECTIONS: 

1. PREVENTION - To minimize the frequency with which 1aw violators 
are recruited from the non-criminal population. Accordingly, 

*Organization of state Correctional Services in the Control and Treatment 
of Crime and Delinquency, Board of Corrections, State of California, 1967 
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the effectiveness of preventive efforts is measured by the volume 
of first offenses; that is, the rate of criminal recruitment. 

2. CORRECTION - To minimize the frequency which law violations are com
mitted by persons who have prior records of criminality. ~uccess of 
the corrective effort is, therefore~ measured by varl0US klnds of rep 
cidivism rates. 

OBJECTIVES OF YOUTH AND ADULT CORRECTIONS: 

Achievement of the goals of corrections requires establishment of 
more specific "targets" or "objectives " of the system. These objectives 
are: 

1. TO ASSIST THE CRIMINAL AND JUVENILE COURTS ANP THE QUASI-JUDICIAL 
PAROLE BOARDS TO t1AKE EFFECTIVE DECISIONS REGARDING DISPOSITION OF 
OFFENDERS SUBJECT TO THE COURT'S OR PAROLE BOARD'S JURISDICTION. 

This objective is accomplished by: 

a. 

b. 

c. 

Application of established standards in the determination of 
detention status of adults detained in jail and juveniles de
tained in juvenile hall. 

Clinical and investigative techniques culminating in reports 
with recommendations which evaluate the characteristics of the 
offender, the offense, and the feas'ibility of probation of other 
sentencing dispositions. 

Providing paroling authorities with information for the deter
mination of sentence and of parole date and conditions, which 
information is based largely on evaluation of the attitudes, 
skills and demonstrated performance of the subject in a controlled 
environment and after progress in an appropriate rehabilitation 
or treatment program. 

2. TO ADMINISTER THE SENTENCING DISPOSITION~ OF THE COURTS BY CONTROL OF 
CO~'MITTED OFFENDERS IN THE INSTITUTIONS AND/OR ON PROBATION OR PAROLE. 

This objective is accomplished by~ 

a. Control in the institutions: 

(1) Cl~ss;f.Ying inmates in accordance \tJith security requirements; 

(2) Haintainjng safety and order within a secure perimeter; and, 

(3) Providing for basic human needs and maintaining morale through 
good human relations. 

.. 20 .. 

p. Control in the community; 

(1) Classifying probationers and parolees in accordance with 
control requirements; 

(2) Enforcing the. conditions of parole; and 

(3) Investigating, evaluating, and reporting probation and 
parole performance. 

3. PREPARE COMMITTED OFFENDERS FOR RETURN TO THE COMMUNITY AS USEFUL 
PERSONS BY PROMOTING AND SUSTAINING CHANGES IN ATTITUDE AND BEH~VIOR. 

This objective is accomplished by: 

a. Providing programs in accordance with needs individually determined 
and reviewed. 

(l) Worl< programs in the institution and on-parole employment com
patible with his aptitudes, training t and consistent with his 
sQcial and legal situation; 

(2) Resocialization programs; to include both clinical and custodial 
aspects Qf the'therapeutic community; 

(3) Educational programs; consistent with appraisal of aptitudes, 
interests, and educational objectives; 

(4) Spiritual ~rograms; to include religious services and guidance; 

(5) Medical service programs; to maintain good health and physical 
condition through medical and dental care; and 

(6) /..eisure time programs; encouraging the use of leisure time for 
self-improvement and wholesome recreation, 

P. Developing and maintaining the offender's link to the community to 
the maximum extent compatible with cqntrol reqyjrements. 

(1) Encouragi ng 1 egitima te commun i ca ti ons wi th family ~ fri ends ~ .and 
the community; 

(2) Fos.tering contact with prospective employ~rsand Qtherpersons 
cqncerned with vocational planning; and 

(3) Assisting in re~olving personal problems of parents ODd depen~ 
dents of the offender • 



4. UTILIZE INCARCERATED OFFENDE~S' MANPOWER AND CORRECTIONAL FACILI
TIES FOR THE PUBLIC BENEFIT. 

5. 

This objective is accomplished by: 

a. 

b. 

Providing work for subjects in production of goods and 
repair of equipment for governmental use. 

Providing subjects for wurk in: 

(1) Fi re fi ghti ng ; 

(2) 

(3) 

Forestry and road maintenance operations; 

Maintenance of beaches and parks and development of 
outdoor recreational areas; and 

(4) Public assistance in civil defe:nse and disaster work. 

c. Utilizing correctional facilitie~ for civil defense and dis
aster relief. 

FIND THE CAUSES AND THE MEANS FOR PR£,VENTION AND TREATMENT OF DE
LINQUENCY AND CRIMINAL BEHAVIOR AND to PARTICIPATE IN THE DEVELOP
MENT OF CRIMINAL LAW. 

This objective is accomplished by: 

a. Conducting basic research in the behavioral sciences related 
to the causation of delinquency, crime, and the modification 
of deviant behavior. 

b, Applying experimental program models designed to modify the 
behavior of wards, inmates, and parolees. 

c. 

d. 

Evaluating program effectiveness through accepted research 
methods. 

Communicating to the Governor, the Legislature, the Courts, 
and the public in general, analjsis of the effects of t~e 
administration of criminal justice in the control of crlme, 
and providing leadership towards the making of improvements. 

B. INITIAL PLANNING STUDIES 

Initially, planning agencies might consider a self-completion ex~r
cise utilizing available state data, or ~f not avai~able,educat~d ~st~mates, 
to fill in a series of tables presented ln the Presldent s CommlSSlon s Cor
rections Task Force Report. (For instance, see page 8, 98, 99; 191, and 
193. ) 
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In addition, the following page presents a flow chartwhich,when 
coupled with staff, offender work load and cost statistics-could give 
planners an overview of their correctional system and may suggest areas 
wher.e more data is necessary to establish priorities for beginning fact 
finding efforts. 

Finally, such an exercise may p~ovide some basis for the establish
ment of priorities for initial action programs. 

C. DEVELOPMENT OF A STATISTICAL DATA BASE 

To arrive at a definition of correctional objectives, planning agen
cies will need to have access to a broad data base that will enable 
discovery and analysis of the problems to be addressed. 

The new National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice 
plans to establish a National Criminal Justice Statistics Center. Uniform 
statistical reporting and analytical standards and other services for all 
law enforcement program areas may be expected o~ the Center, but these will 
not be available to assist state and'local planning agencies with initial 
comprehensive plan development tasks.~ 

Data Base. Comprehensive statistical studies of criminal and delin
quent activity, criminal justice activity and the movement of offenders 
through the system are essential. These data might by assembled in two 
basic forms: (a) to provide a comprehensive description of the current 
situation and (b) to provide perspective-relating the present data to 
past experience (preferably, five 'years if possible) and to projected 
trends (at least five years). 

One of the most difficult problems for planners wili be obtaining 
agreement as to the numbers and types of persons to be served by the 
correctional system. Planners must clOpe with the current dearth of facts 
and figures with which to make firm projections, and must consider changes 
already here and in prospect that will directly affect the number and 
kinds of offenders to be accommodated. 

*For material and analysis on the need for and importance of nationa1 
criminal justice statistical capabilities, see "Report on National 
Needs for Criminal Justice Statistics," U. S. Department of Commerce, 
Bureau of Census, August, 1968. 
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Followinu -Is a part'fal 1'151; of the Idnels of -s'catistica1 information 
needed flW correct'innfll system planning: 

1. Stntawic/e l reO'lanal and loci'll area Ilranl{QoWn5 showing mBaSIINHi 
Qf bas'le criminal activity-I!': 

B. Felony crimes reported 

b. Misdemeanor crimss reported 

c. Civil d'lstlwbances 'Involv'lno proparty dall1qg(;lt 'in,juries iind 
crimes not PSpIJrto!I nlJOve. 

2, Foy' I.lreas ns above, repoy'l: arrests by rna,jor cateQnriss7(: 

H. felonY, GrJm~~, 

Breakdown by CY'imBS .aUd'lnst properl;,V, flailinst perS()Ylfi,_naY'~ 
cotic;s and drugs 6ft'le find use, and of il sexufI'J natura (IJrLjak~ 
down rflpe wi til force and all other). 

b. Misdemeanor Crimes* 
,. ' .. .;;_~ "'., ... ". ,=<.;"",." "s.''''~ :,> "':""-';' • 

Ureal<down as for felon'las, 1m'!: also ~eparate drlJnJ< arrests whElYl 
stich dRta is i:\vailal)le, and minor traffic offenses. 

c. ,\1u'L,~~QjJjLP~J:LnElH.an(~, ~GJ;$-k 

Breakdown as for other crimes but also separate arrest5 for ' 
Y1UnawflY, "in ... !langer-of t

lJ nnd related CiHJS(~S not c;leQ,rly a.$S()~ 
ciated with o'ffens~ r.atooorias intJical;ad for felonies and mis~ 
demeanors. 

, 

3. FOl" areas as above, and -For all catc{Jorias of QffensG$ and off@nQ(w!?: 

1:1. Pr(~ ... adjudi eat~ry det;enti on of Juvenil esand adult ,..". percent; of 
those arrested wlw ar(1 (8) summoned~ (b) bail, (c) rWH. and (0) 
d~rt.a1n~d, . (lA.mgth of q.dJudict;l,t1on proccfls for those detained? 
For those not detained? Etc.) 

b. Adjudication actions -~ dismissed, transfQr to other jurfsdic. 
t1ons, pleas as charged, plaB$ to reduced charges, to trial, con~ 
vict1on8~ acquittals (or juvenile court ~djud1,at1on$), 

c. Sentencing actions "w 

(1) fines, restitution orders and suspended sentences 

*Report actual counts and at a ratq per 100,000 populat1on, 



( 2 ) 

( 3 ) 

( 4 ) 

( 6 ) 

( G ) 

jail santonec 

prohn!:'lon 

jail bnd probation 

commitment to state prison or adult fDc111t1cs~~ 
to't:Il'l by type 
commitment to stnto youth correctiona' systam (in 
statas whoro applicable) 

4. Movemant of sentenced offendors. numbor and: 

II • T'lmo SOfV0d " 11 j cd 1 before discharge* 

b. T'lmo s (ll~V ad in juvon n e detont'lon bc'ro\"o probation or 
di schnrgat.· 

Timo servad 'I " S'CilCO institll'c1ohS bofore p8ro'lo or d'i s-c. 
cht\\'Qe w 

d. Time served o t1 probnt'lon before! tl1schtlrgo 

B. T1ma served on parole discharge ana those relcased from 
custody who arB not undor any form of community super-
v1s10n 

5. Recidivism studies; (Parole. Probation) 

A wide range of sophisticated measures may be used. To the 
~xtent possible, however, recidivism should show violation 
for new cr1~e (with conviction) separate from violations on 
t Q C h n 1 c a' 9 r 0 u n d s (fa n i n 9 to III e etc 0 n d 1 t 1 0 h s of pa r 0 1 0 ) • 
This reo1d~vism breakdown will tend to make more oomparab1e 
the perfortnat1ce out-come mellsuY'Q$ between areas and between 
the states. 

6. Offender Characteristics 
Data wi 11 be limited for many cl asses of offenders. To the 
extent possible, it will be important to have such data as: 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

Number of prior convictions 

Age (at time of last convi~tion or release) 

Sex 

Residence (In larger communities~ residence of offenders 
should be broken down into neighborhoods, precincts, etc.) 

*Show separately, for (a) original commitment and for (b) violation 
of suspended sentence, probation or parole. 
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. 7. 

o. gducat10n lovo'l (testod loval) or 11'Igbost aroda complotad 

f. Morital status 

O. Dopondcn'cs 

h. Voc~c;ot1ll.1 sk'l'l'1 1ovo1 (sld1'lod~ sanrl"'sl,f11ed. unsldl'lad no 
employmont 11'Is~ory) , 

'I. l~nusua' phy$'ICf.\~ or manta' character'lst'les (alg" mcrl'l:u11y 1"0" 
tarded; phys1cal hnn<\'lcup,Formor cOlllmHmont 'to monto" 'Insti'"l''' tion) ~A 

Corroctional System Workloads und Rasources 

l~lonil'l~fl t\g(jY1C~os. w'il1 'P'lnd'lt Qxtroflm1y useful to propare SpCCiill 
~abulDt1ons relating characteristics of offondors to arrosts) son
tence dispositions, probotion and parole performanco. 

It 1~ Dppn~cnt that such data is of grant concern to polico and 
court, serVlce unalysis. SOIllO state cr'IIl1'Ina1 statistics unHs arc 
a~rcady capab~e.of p~oduC'lng much o'F the dosired dnto. Mora plan ... 
nl~g or more Information gntMr'lng.ln v1rtu~ll\1 &11 oil,scs,howevcr au .. 
dH1?nal p11.lnrrlng for 'Inforrtlllt1on gathering and automatic d~tl1 pro ... 
cess 1119 wi 11 have both short ... tcrll1 and 1ong ... t;erlll poyo'ff to the crim .. 
'IMl just'lce systelll as wol1 as tho p1anning agency. 

Ch.9os·I,!i~t~~s '(or ll9'tiQU.'.. To, assess the '1'00.5" bi1 iCy Or change, 
j)hini'i, ng agancfes IIlfly"fintn t uscfu.lco orgurd ZQ tho possi bl e alter ... 
natives into three categories these would aim for: 

1. Improved operations within the correctional system and agencios 

2. Mobilization of resources outside correctional systems for the 
prevention of crima 

3. Increased fairness in the admin1st~at1on of correctional systems 

The first category includes more efficient procedures to promote faster 
~10w of people thr?ugh the system, methods of upgrading personne1, reorganiza
clon, new informat'o~ s~s'~el~s and management methods. Although there area 
n~m~er of ?bstac1es lnh~b1tlng change in these areas, it is unlikely that changes 
of these klnds will ach,eve their intended objectives unless they are treated 
as parts of a larger approach toward organizational development and renewal. 
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StenOH IV 

COHu~crloNAL PLANNING iSSUES 
...... '+- ' .. '- •• ................ 

The frfl-/ uvi'l tlY -/-, st re~i~e$et1h t:l us~fu'l start'l ny p(rl ht for 
rll-e'\'IIlI'1IH.1f'Y p1alll'l'II19 fwd at:t'lt1tf proyrcull u~Ve'IIJPllfeirt. 

111tlrls dieck'I'lst, the 11atuI'€! trr changes or 'Irnl1ruvsltlel1'ts 
wlrll~11 IIf'1yht lJe tons-Ida/'ed by p1at/l'lirfY groups are ii1uicaEeu ror 
each ttjl~t'ed'i lHltfi 11t't1~i'f:lIlJ br 'I ts e'l elflfwts. tim. exarnpl as CIre not 
exlHlUst1vE:! !JUt att aHE!llIlJt IHIs beel! lIIaUfl to !lrbViue a suf'f'lc'iellUy 
ctJlll!1rel1ells-IVe n sti tlY ttl cover a'l1 1I1ttjl1t' '11tI\1roVewellt aHernati Yes 
gel-fl:!I~C1'1'1y acllkllovtlecigetl by the fle1cl as ¥/ortl1y of tbtls'itlera'tiot}. 
[·ltSee -fUl',thel',tl1.e IICurrect-Jona1 Standetr'U H '1'1.sUr1Y in Section Vl f 

ilel'-Iveu 'r~tJllI f.~rl·~c~jOl)S 'ItLthE!Utrl_letl StaLes, for spt!cific • 
qual'l!;-Ita,-t'lve (:Hid qualhaE-Ive t'aryels'inilevrflol1iH9 many of the 
chetld is/; Hellls, J 

Currect1uha1 Process 
" ___ ---""""" 'I _., 

'I. Oash: (subStaIIUve) tt'-ltirll1al 
La\~ 

SLate VeNsl Codes 
State ~Uvenile Codes 
Local OrdinaNces 

!L~JuruL (;hatlgF~or 
IWPX..Qvernerft to, e~otl:. 
iff€! ret[{ hall/g'! e.!.J:llITYl 

Haden ne crime and penaHi es by 
establishing penal code or criminal 
1aw revision cb~nissiDns or 
I1rogt'8rns. 

(a) ~stablish civil alternatives 
to crinrlnal diS'posHioHS 
(e.g." alcaho1ic 1 mental 
deflcient j narcbtic addict, 
etc. ) 

(0) ProVide better latitude for 
cDrrectiona1 - adult and 
juVenile - s8rrtelfcillg (e.g., 
i ndetermi nate senterlceS 1 

youth authority disposition 
powers) • 

(c) For institutional sentences 
of Significant length (e.g.) 
provide for administrative -
clinical decisions regarding 
readiness for releaSe and 
formulation of post-release 
program. 

'I i' 
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2. Basic (administrative) 
criminal law . 

3. Police correctional 
activities 

4. Alternative to pre
trial incarceration 

(d) Reevaluate juvenile court 
offense (criminal and non
criminal) criteria for 
jurisdictional distinctions. 

Redefine correctional administra
tive organization, removing 'un
nessary legal constraints (e.g., 
laws which fractionalize functions 
among specific agencies or mandate 
specific forms of organization). 

(a) Provide mechanisms for inter
agency, inter-jurisdictional 
coordination, botll in plan
ning, and setting of prior
ities. 

(b) Clarify and reevaluate 
judicial - executive branch 
correctional functions (e.g., 
why khould courts be respo~si
ble for directing probation 
or other post-sentence 
rehabilitative functions? 
Should courts operate 
juvenile detention homes?) 

Provide non-law enforcement 
alter-natives for police. 

(a) Police community relations 
and "service" functions. 

(b) Use of counseling and 
warning in place of arrest 
or citations(summons). 

(c) Use of citation in plac~ of 
arrest (or after booking but 
in lieu of jail). 

Increase selective use of release 
on own recognizance (bail mod
ification) pending trial. 
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5. Detention jails (adults) 

6. Detention centers 
(juvenile) 

336-385 0 • 60 - 6 

Consider adequacy of basic custody
care se\vices~ such as: 

(a) j·linimum standards for 
housekeeping and control; 
how prescribed; how enforced? 

(b) Administrative efficiency 
considerations (i.e., trans
'portation and escort costs 
vs. alternatiVes such as 
locating jail near court). 

(c) Organizational ~lacement al
ternatives (e.g., should' 
detention jails be operated 
b~ county, regional or.state 
correctional agencies?) 

(d) Obligations to protect in
mates from other inmates; 
separation of offenders by 
type or charge; policies re 
multiple detainees in a -. 
single cell. . . 

Cons1der adequacy of basic Gustody
care services: 

(a) Admissions or intake policies 
and practices (e.g., are 
non-confinement alternatives 
exhausted; are standards for 
detention uniformly adminis
tered and under control of 
juvenile court or other 
juvenile authority?) 

(b) Standards for separation by 
age, maturity level, charac
teristics of delinquent· 
involvement, and sex. 

(c) Minimum standards for decent 
care; how prescribed and en
forced? 

(d) Organizational placement 
alternatives including 
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~l) ragional facilitia~ and 
,2) judicial versus executive 
brancl! eli recl:; on! 

(e) Provisions for prompt 
(with; n 24 I1p~!rs) detention 
IHHlri ngs by COllrtCQ rev'i ew 
apprQP0i~teness of detention. 

1. Detent'ion .iail trefltment Identif~' service reqlrirenl(:mts and 
provisions to meet needs: 

(a) promlr,: completion Qf admission 
(bopcing) prQcedu~as and 
CPlIlhll3ncament Qf co 11 act; on 
Qf partinent information 
(prior cnsa history, criminql 
records~ atc t }, 

(11) rlectical examinAtion and 
treatment of acute conditions. 

(e) Provisions for resolving 
personal crisis problems 
arising from arrest {elg" 
family contact and Visiting, 
notifications to emplDyers~ 
care of personal ~ropertv 
such as automobile}. 

(d) Public defenJer (or equiv
alent) counseling of nl1 
inmates orior to arraignment 
to explain prQC~5S and rights 
of accu.sad. 

(~) Counseling, recreation, 
visiting, and lei~ure timp 
activities. 

(f) Speed up trial proc~ssp$ to 
r~duce periods of incarcara~ 
tion for those who cannot be 
released pending trial and 
sentonael . 

$'. Cr'iminul (or'juvenile} GQU\"t IIC(.W'rectional\l aspects of p",Qcetlure.; 
u,"r<t i 9.nrl1ent proceQl.H'\e.~ 

9, Criminfll (ell" juyenil~) 
court sentencing ~r 
ctispoaition nrQ~edure~ 

(a) Provids* aa nearly as nosaible~ 
5imil qr circprnstanctls Qf court 
appearance for jailed dsf8nd
ant& as those rel~asad on bail 
(s,Qq dress in civilian or 
street cl(}tilLH~). 

(b) rrovi~e release on own recoQ~ 
ni~ance as ~ail modific~tiQn 
nrQcedure in appropriately 
screened casas for accu&sij 
fIIi SQerneclnClnts i:lnd fal ems wl1ere 
trial i~ requeatad or DrQcee~
in[Js c()ntinr~~&, 

(c) Provide equivalent release con
s i derat; nn For Juvenn e& COIll
parable to ijboysq 

(d) Provide pre-ad,judicatory socia,! 
servi ces dllri nQ period between 
drrBst 4nd sentence (e,g" em
[)loYlilent counseling iwdnlilco
fllsnt service? family cOllnseling, 
irnrllsciiate treatment for ~ilrQnic 
conditions such dS drug abu~eJ 

(8) rrovide sijpporting cop~unity 
services to those released 
(charges dropped t di ~JlIi S5I.Hj ~ or 
sqspend!3d scmtence i1ilpl)s(~Q) I 

Provide court with information 
ade~lJrlte to sev£:wit;y of s.entencin(1 
alternatives under consideration~ 
SlJC/l il!'.i: 

(a) Probation report for all feJons. 

(b} Probati on reports for mi sdemedn", 
an ts 'i nc l',JCI i nQ IIshort form~ /I 
which can be cQmpleted in one di}.Y). 

(G) SpGcia1 dlngno~tjG and trGfltmlmt 
r~PQrt$ ij$ n~~d~Q for unu$u~l Qf 
IIJli~Jh rhJ<" l;.~$e$t 

(d) PrQvide bll$'i'~ for IJri'Sk il riS .. 
$e~$mGnt (G, 0,.1 l'ba~G ,GxPGt;Mncj'~sll) 
a.nd GnGOUrllf}e !)$G of 19f).~t p'l,m~tj ~fe 1 

gnu l~ll.st exp(Jn~'lv~ cQrr,ect'ionaJ 

,...'1.0:) ... 
'11,", 



10. LIas i c correct; ona 1 pt'ogral11s 
(local institutions for 
sentenced offenders) 

plans--(l) Suspended sentence in 
preference to fine or probat1on*, 
(2) Fine in preference to jail 
or probation (with provisions for 
deferred at' time payment), (3) 
Probations in preference to jail, 
(4) Probation in preferencQ to 
split jail and probation dis~ 
posHion, (5) Ju'll in prcfcl'encc 
to state prison. 

Bvaluatc functions Dnd standards for 
jail operations involving offendors 
sentenced to jail: 

(0) Dasic joil organization; altcr~ 
nute organizational nrrangon~nts 
to achieve correctional cont1num 
(e.g., consolidate with nrobu
t'!on sel~v'lcQs to Dchieve "depa\~t
lllon t of corrocti on") · 

(b) PI'ogram developmcnt in wlrlch 
vuri DUS cQl11ll1uni ty l'esoUl~CCS 
bring their services to the jail. 

(c) Provision for work release (work 
fUr1ough) and educational rc
letlse programs. 

(eI) Jan pu)'ola system"wurNngcmcnl:s 
for dec" si on maki ng to permit POl'" 
ticns of jail sentences to be 
served on parole. 

(e~ Jail after"care or parole ser
vices; supporting services to 
facilitate relensed inmate's 
reintegration into community. 

(f) Use of jail as community correC
tional center for pre-release 
programs for state and federal 
prisoners, and as short tenn de
tention centers for such parolees 
and probationers. 

(g) ProgNl1ls to shift treatment of 
alcoholic offenders from jail 
to medical facilities. 

(I)) Develop pilot programs to enrich 
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11. 8as'le corrcctionul 
prograrlls Ciuveni 1 e 
custody and core) 

~orrectiont\ltrefltl11~nt capacity 
I,o,g. "vin 'Intfilns;ve "thcruput;c 
COlllll1Ull1 tyll or lIopcrnnt condt t! on .. 
1noll troatman'!: for of 'I rsc offonders. 

(1) EstD~11sh work crews for public 
service activities to relievo 
.) t\ 11 'I ell uncss. 

(j) Conslder.dcva1oP1ng regional 
correctional facilities. 

(k) Need 'for unci rno'thods 0 f nell'l £lv'l n9 
stutc subs'ldy for jail opcrtlC'lons. 

(1) !Joval0r. 'fundly Qlllo)'ocncy unci 
pro ... rolousc (job finding) sllort; 
term furl aug!l progrurns. 

~vn ll)uto functi ons und standards for 
juvenile detontion and allied insti
tuM ons: 
(0) Basic juvenile detontion facility 

organization and staffing; organ
'fznt1onul placement to irnprovif3c 
program 'In relnt'lon to 1nd1v'l ... 
dua'i ncads of ,jUVeniles, you'tlls, 
und young adults (o.g., adlllinistro" 
tive consolidation of adult and 
juven11e services to fDeil1tat~ 
placement of immature adults ~ 
18 to 23 .. 1 n j uvenil a faci11t-J(;Q 
and more mature, ngress1vc juven
il@s • 16 to 18 - in adult 
facil Hi as ). 

(b) Complete removal of responsibility 
'for institutional care and services 
for denendent and negletted chil
dran from agencies of criminal or 
juvenile justice system, 

(e) Revise juvenile institution ad M 

mission procedures to provide 
-, ntake cO,ntl"ol and maximi ze 
prompt search for shelter, fos-
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ter home or other nonMinstitutional 
alternatiVes for juveni1e detention 
wherever possible. 



(d) Establish high standards for 
juvenile institution services 
and assure compliance by state 
inspection and/or state subsidy. 

(e) Evaluate needs for regional 
faci.'lities, especially for 
teen-age girls. 

(f) Establish pilot programs for 
model juvenile treatment facil
ities, community based, involv
ing new treatment strategies 
with research components (Crime 
Commission Concept of youth 
services, bureaus or private 
agency roles in specia1 community 
organization and treatment 
services). 

(g) Place juvenile treatment pro
gram administration under di
rection of executive rather 
than judicial bran~h. 

(h) Develop wide range of insti
tutional treatment options -
e.g. special facilities for 
younger offenders, work or 
forestry camps, half-way house 
or community-based resi denti a 1 
treatment centers, special fac
ilities for emotionally dis
turbed adolescent offenders or 
drug users. 

(i) Strengthen diagnostic capabil
ity to insure proper placement 
of juveniles within available 
fields and institutional re
sources. 

(j) Introduce increased use of group 
homes and foster homes as alter
natives to correctional juvenile 
institutionalization; develop 
programs to recruit and train 
foster parents; develop various 
models for specialized group homes. 
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12. Basic correctional programs 
(probation) 

Evaluate total probation service for 
adults and juveniles: 

(a) Basic organizational issues: 
(1) probation as a county or 
state program, (2) probation as 
an executive branch function, 
(3) consolidation or coordin
ation of probation with state 
parole services for juveniles 
and adults, (4) probation 
coordination with welf~re and 
rehabilitation casewor~ services, 
and (5) coordinate probations 
services with innovative 
neighborhood service programs 
such as youth service centers, 
and police community service 
officer programs. 

(b) Evaluate basic probation case
work processes to establ~sh 
new policies, standards and 
nilot programs relating to 
(1) caseworker and probationer 
typologies, (2) relate caseload 
size to needs of probationers, 
(3) discharge from probation at 
optimum (earlier) time l (4) use 
of volunteers ~nd former offen
ders as case aides, and (5) es
tablishment of "due process II 
hearing procedures for proba
tion violation. 

(c) Establish pilot program 
services aimed at improving 
law enforcement teamwork with 
police agencies and probation 
departments. . 

(d) Establish probation research 
and information programs. 

(e) Develop citizen advisory groups 
to provide policy advice, im
prove coordination with other 
local ~gencies such ~s Model 
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13. Basic correctional pro
grams (State prisons) 

City and OED Planning Groups, 
and to provide broader base 
of citizen understanding and 
sUPP9rt for effective probation 
serVlces. 

(f) Combine probation supervision 
with group and foster home 
care programs to get juveniles 
without family roots into 
community. 

Evaluate role of state correctional 
institutions in total correctional 
system: 

(a) Review all organization and 
programs in conformity with 
ACA Manual of Correctional 
Standards. 

(b) Provide incentives for increased 
use of local correctional ser
vices (d.e., ~robation) for 
felony offenders who may be 
effectively supervise. 

(c) Detennine role of state in 
meet; ng nee.ds of comll1uniti es 
for r~g;onal prisons or jails, 
eS['leClally for special ~rogram 
needs of mentally ill and re
tarded, narcotic users, and 
l'-/Oll1en. 

(d) Evaluate role of correctional 
industries as ~ocational train
ing and rehabilitation resource. 

(e) Ev~l~ate.correctional program 
utl11zatl0n of conservation, 
forestry and work camps. 

(f) Impl'ove teamwork between parole 
boards and directors of correc
tions, (e.g., consider making 
director chai~man or member of 
~arole board). 
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14. Basic Correctional 
Programs (parole) 

15. Adult and Juvenile 
Parole Boards 

16. Supportive Community 
Services 

(a) ~elfare 

Evaluate all parole programs in same 
relationship as probation programs 
(as above). Evaluate program 
fragmentations among aftercare 
services of jail parole, juvenile 
and adult parole, district attorney 
administered probation (family 
support d.ivisions). Consider issues 
of state administration versus local 
administration of probation and 
parole systems. 

Evaluate the functions, organization, 
performance and qual 'if; cati ons' of 
parole boards; consider the need for 
county (jail) parole boards; consider 
state adult and juvenile and special 
parole boards (such as separate 
boards for women, narcotic addicts) 
and how tile parole decision may be 
improved and more closely coordinated 
with the correctional systems; evalu
ate use of professional hearing of~ 
ficers or referees; evaluate parole 
decisions in light of the range of 
indeterminate sentence and in 
comparison with other jurisdictions; 
evaluate parole violation policies 
and practices for correctional 
effectiveness and efficiency; ev
aluate policies and practices re
garding discharge from parole 
including early discharge of those 
having sustained a period of parole 
success; evaluate policies and 
procedures regarding expungement 
of records and pardons. . 

(1) Develop community level pro
gram coordination: Involve 
welfare in joint staffing of 
ca~es for diagnosis and treat
ment planning. 
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(2) 
(4 ) Where vocational counselors 

Seek alternatives to arrest are needed in correctional 
and incarceration of parents for institutions, obtain services 
(i) child neglect, (ii) non- from the department of employ-
support cases (iii) employ ment, or vocational ed~~ation 
counselors (social workers) by and contract for special service 
contract with welfare agencies levels (e.g., special testing 
in jails, juvenile institutions services) as needed; 
and prisons. 

(5 ) Reduce civil service discrim-
(b) Rehabilitation (1) Increase participation of ination against former offenders, 

vocational rehabilitation de- probationers and parolees. 
partments in correctional 
training and after care pro- (e) Education and (1) Utilize local adult education, 
grams. Training junior college and MOTA resources 

to provide education and train-
(2) Establish pilot programs for ;ng programs in correctional 

total shift of selected pro- institutions; maintain tl1ese 
bation and parole case loads program relationships on con-
to vocational rehabilitation tinum basis as offender passes 
counselors. into parole status; 

(c) Hedical (1) Provide adequate medical, (2) Consider pilot projects of 
psychiatric, dental services progran~ed learning and use of 
to incarcerated offenders by laymen oi formdr offenders as 
contract with medical services aides for remedial education 
agencies. programs. 

(2 ) Provide outpatient services to (3) Establish vocational tratning 
offenders and tn8ir families as advi sory commi ttees ; 
needed in preference to insti-
tutional treatment whenever (4) Cooperate in research to bring 
possible. training programs into closer 

coordination with the job market. 
(d) Employment (1) Improve job training and place-

Remove discriminatory· practices ment activity coordination with (f) Housing (1) 
state employment agencies. of public housing agencies 

toward former offenders; 
(2 ) Remove discriminatory practices 

" I 

Provide shelter alternatives in job referral of former (2) 
offenders. to skid row for homeless persons 

including probationers and 
(3) Improve i~formation and stat- parolees. 

istics capability of" employment 
On a case basis, involve entire service to describe and evaluate (g) Family Service (1) 

employment practices, unemploy- family in'offender treatment 
ment trends, etc. programs. 
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(e) Manpower Recruit
ment and Selection 

(f) Manpower Training 

(g) Role of Citizen 

(2) Consider concentration of 
comprehensive correctiona1 
planning efforts in pilot 
projects for selected 
cOIT111Uni ti es. 

(1) Considering total state 
and local correctional 
needs, determine strategies 
and programs for assuring 
supply to meet new Inanpower 
requirements; 

(2) Assess "new careers" and 
other pilot models involving 
extensive use of former 
offenders, indigeous 
workers or aides, VISTA 
volunteers, and other1lay 
citizen volunteers. 

(1) Evaluate in-service recruit 
training, retraining, or 
upgrading training needs; 

(2) Consult with local univer
sities and colleges for 
development and utilization 
of trai ni ng and preparatory 
education funded by the 
LEAA Office of Academic 
Assistance; 

(3) Consider organizing standing 
advisory committees to 
coordinate university 
training curriculum with 
specific needs of operating 
correctional agencies. 

(1) Evaluate various models for 
involving the citizen in 
correctional planning and 
operations including advisory 
committees on jails, probation, 
vocational training and place
ment, correctional research 
and pilot projects; 
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(h) Public Reporting 
Plans 

(2) Arrange correctional represen
tation on planning commissions, 
welfare advisory commission, 
anti-poverty program commissions, 
school boards, grand juries, etc.; 

(3) Establis~ favorable organiza-
ti ona 1 condit'j ons such as 
providing study and reform 
commissions with necessary staff to 
play important role in correctional 
program assessment and correctional 
policy and planning decisions. 

(1) Create models for positiYe 
reporting of correctional 
program accomplishments as 
well as problems; 

(2) Establish means to constructively 
relate to news media including 
development of reporting 
restraints in pre-trial pub
licity and oyer-dramatization of 
correctional failures; 

(3) Evaluate, by polls or'surveys, 
public attitudes towards 
correctional issues and offenders, 
and develop strateg;~s to foster 
greater public support for 
improvement programs. 
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SECTION V 

STRATEGIES FOR PLANNING PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION 

The difficulties of planning agencies are not only substantive; 
they may be tactical and strategic as well. Consider the following 
dilemmas: If the planning agency attempts to cope with problems on 
a massive scale, it risks over-running available resources and the 
level of understanding that can be brought to bear on them. If it 
adopts a strategy that is consistent with limited resources and under
standing, the effort may appear inadequate in relation to the magni
tude of the problem. On the other hand, simply studjing problems 
without action will not produce change or improvement. 

Eflfective strategy might include the following: 

'1. Action proposals should start modestly, but without the 
penalties of smallness, i.e., smallness perceived as 
part of a larger and more significant effort. 

2. First steps should have the effect of building competence 
which does not presently exist. 

3. Mutual understanding among all agencies and institutions 
involved in correctional improvement should be promoted 
through personal contact. 

4. Ways should be found to link proposed actior programs with 
"champions for change" and current front-runners among 
state and local agencies. 

5. Alternatives should be chosen at the outset which will 
make it possible to achieve initial - even if modest -
sucesses. 

6. Proposed programs should take maximum advantage of local 
initiative, i.e., such as strengthening relevant programs 
already developed by Model Cities, Office of Economic 
Opportunity, Community Mental Health, MOTA, Vocational 
Rehabilitation, etc. 

7. Efforts directed toward program development should be 
designed to establish a cUlllu1ative data base and to 
provide continuing learning from the first experience. 

8. Methods of learning from demonstrations and pilot projects 
are badly needed and (the mere characterization of a 
project as a "pilot" or "demonstration" by no means 
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guarantees that learning will occur or lessons can be 
transferred or generalized for others). 

Projects first undertaken should be part of a design for 
longer-term processes of change~ basic lines of which are 
flexible enough to accommodate the emerg1ng local 
initiative. 
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SECTION VI 

CORRECTIONAL STANDARDS 

Selected by the 
Special Task Force on Correctional Standardsl 

In November 1965, a Special Task Force on Correctional Standards 
was appointed by the staff of the President's Commission on Law Enforcement 
and the Administration of Justice. Its purpose was to select, froW thd 
correctional standards already pUblis. hed by authoritattv.e bodies

i
·. ~those that 

(a) would be useful to the Commlssion and to the National Counci on Crime 
and Delinquency in making its 1966 survey of correction in the United States, 
and (b) were susceptible to measurement. , 

Correctional standards are defined as the best professiona) thought 
concerning the organization and function of a correctional system. Few of 
those that state a numerical ratio, such as the number of personnel in pro
portion to the correctional population, have been tested by rigorous research 
and are, therefore, tentative and subject to change as means for validation 
become available. 

The members of the Special Task Force were John A. Wallace (Chairman), 
Office of Probation for the Courts of New York City; Kenneth S. Carpenter, 
Children's Bureau, U. S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare; Fred Fant, 
Division of Probation, New York State Department o'f Cot'rections; Benjamin Frank, 
Bureau of Prisons, U. S. Department of Justice (ret.); Abraham G. Novick, 
Berkshire Farms School, New York; and E. Preston Sharp, American Correctional 
Association. 

The standards that were finally selected by the Special Task Force 
were reviewed by a committee consi~ting of Walter Dunbar, American Correc
tional Association; Phillip Green, U. S. Children's Bureau, Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare; Milton G. Rector, National Council on Crime 
and Delinquency; and Heman G. Stark, Governor's Conference Committee on 
Juvenile Delinquency. 

JOHN A. WALLACE 

l liCorrection in the United States," a survey for the President's Commission 
on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice by the National Council on 
Crime and Delinquency, p. 264 - 280. 

2A list of the source material from which the selected standards were derived 
can be obtained from the Library of the National Council on Crime and Delin
quency, 44 East 23 Street, New York 10010. 
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I. Ge~eral Standards 

1. Though parts of the correctional system may be operated by local 
jurisdictions, the state government should be responsible for the 
quality of all correctional systems and programs within the state. 

2. If local jurisdictions operate parts of the correctional program, 
the state should clearly designate a parent agency responsible for 
consultation, standard setting, research, training, and financing 
of or subsidy to local programs. 

3. All correctional systems should have a statement of objectives, po
licies, and general plans governing their organization and function. 

4. Specific rules and regulations setting forth the delegation of au
thority to subordinate executives as well as the limitations of that 
authority should be compiled in all systems. 

5. EverY'correctional system r~quires a staff of administrative and 
supervisory personnel commensurate with the size and extent of the 
system. The staff should be so organized that all important functions 
in the total administrative process are represented and an adequate 
span of control is maintained. 

6. A structured program of on-the-job training is essential for every 
correctional agency. Its elements are (a) an orientation period for 
new Workers, geared especially to acquainting them with the agency 
and its rules, procedure?, and policies; (b) a continual in-service 
program designed to meet the needs of all personnel, including 
administrators and supervisors, through the agency directly and by 
part~cipation in seminal's, workshops, and institutes; (c) education
al leave programs with provision for part-time and full-time salaried 
leave, with financial assistance for educational costs, to achieve 
preferred qualifications and to improve professional competence. 

7. Besides the appropriate educational qualifications for his position, 
each co,'rectional employee should have good health, emotional ma
turity. integrity, interest in the welfare of human beings, ability 
to esttblish interpersonal relationships and to work with aggressive 
persors, belief in the capacity of people to change, recognition of 
the dIgnity and value of the individual, resourcefulness, patience, 
ability to use authority responsibly, and a continuing interest in 
pr01essional development. 

8. Personnel should be covered by a merit or civil service system. 
They should serve a probationary period of at. least six months before 
attaining permanent status. When permanent status has been achieved, 
dismissal should be for cause only, and the discharged employee should 
have the right to a hearing before an appropriate body. 
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9. Appointment should be based on the educational and personal 
qualifications set forth in the job description of each class 
of position. 

10. Salaries should be adequate and commensurate with the 
quali!ica~ions, high t~u~t, and responsibility involved. 
S~l~rles should have,mlnlmum and maximum levels with pro
V1Slons for regular lncrements based on merit performance 
evaluations. 

11. There should be provisions for sick leave, annual leave 
hospital and medical care, insurance, disability, retir~-
m~nt benefits, and 9ther accepted employee benefits compatible 
wlth the best practlces of public and private agencies. 

12. An adequate research, evaluation, and statistical reporting 
program should be maintained. All correctional data should 
be uniformly and routinely reported to a central state 
agency. Th~ statistical reporting system should provide for 
the collectlon, storage, and analysis of information and 
its dissemination to local jurisdictions within the ~tate, 
to other states, and to national agencies. 

13. Citizen,committees should be developed to serve state 
correctlonal agencies and institutions in an advisory 
capacity. Similar advisory committees should serve local 
agencies operating parts of the correctional system. 

II. Standards for Probation 

Definitions 

P~obation -- a legal status granted by a court whereby a con
vlcted person is permitted to remain in the community subject 
to conditions specified by the court. 

Prob~tion agency -- the organization that conducts pre-
hearlng or pre-sentence investigations, supervises probationers, 
and ~a~es r'ecOlnmend~tions regarding modifications of probatton 
condltlons, revocatlon, and discharge. 

A. Statutory Provisions 

1. The statute should require that a paid, full-time pro
.bation service be made uniformly available to all courts 
needing the service. It should prescribe how the service 
is to be established, financed, and administered,and 
it should state the qualifications of staff, methods of 
staffing, and the duties and functions to be performed. 
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2. The. statute shOUld authorize the CoUrt ttl uSe probation at 
its discretion, following adjudication or conviction. fo\" the 
best interest of the offender and soci ety. 

3. 'he statute should require that a probation investigation be 
completed in all juvenile and adult casas. as an aid. to the 
court in hIking bn apprbpriate dispo$ltio~, bnd 1t should re~ 
quire the court to consider the investigaticmreport and give 
due weight to the fitldings before lnaking a decision. 

4. The statute shOUld prohibit ihdiscrimihata scrutiny of ~he 
p~~obatitm investigation report and improper disclosure oyin
formation contained in the report and other probbtion records 
to unauthorized person$~ and it Should authoritethe.court ~o 
make such information available to persons and agencles haVlng 
11 legitimate and proper interest in tha case. 

5. '"he statute should authorize the COUrt to deterilline the con .. 
dititms or probation; and it shoUld p\'ohibit incarceration as 
Oha of the conditions~ 

6. Tho statute shou1'd provide that t for juvenile Offenders, the 
pot'lod of probation supervisitHl be lndetel~tnlnate but be tar ... 
nt1l1tlted befoN:'!. the twenty-first birthday. 

7. lhe statute should provide that, for adu1t felony Offenders 
the 'period of probatibl1 supervision be fixed by the sentencing 
judge at not 1 ass than one year amI not inore tharl five years. 

8, n,e statute should autilorize the court to discharge persons 
from probation at lmy tillle \~hel1 supervision is no longer ~eeded 
and to revoke probation fOl~ sufficient caUse aftet" a hearlng. 

9. The statute should provide that the dischal"ge of adult offenders 
fro~ probation has the effect on restoring all civil rights 
that lnay have been lost as a result of cohviction. 

10. Tne stattlte should pl"ovide ror the tra~sf~r of probationers un
c:er the. Interstate Compact for the Superv1si"on of Parolees and 
P\"obatiollers and the lnterstate Compact on uuveniles. 

B. Organization 

1. A centralized statewide system providing, t? all courts! st~te ... 
admini stel~ed, state-contro 11 ed, and sta te-fl nanced serVl ce . 
tlw'ough (a) a board,. cotnmission, Ol~ department; (b) a depart
ment of \~hichprobation ;s a bureau or division; or (c) a de
partment of probatioh and parole. 
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~. Acehtra1~zed COUt.\~ or. city systeill 1t)cally adlllinistered by the 
°9U. rt or. anon~ud1CH\1, bOdY. j with s~at~ res~onslbill;ty 'far super .. 
vlSiOht consultbt'on~ standard settlng. tra'hlng~ and research 
with Tlhat1C1ng or sUbsidy through (a) a boar-d , cOllwnissioh or ' 
department, or (b) a departfneht of which p\"obation 1S a bU\"etlu 
Or division. 

C. Persohhel 

1. Probatioh Officer Qualificatioh: 

(a) Preferl~ed: Possess'ion of a 1I1aster l s degree frol11 an ae ... 
credited. school o:f social work or comparable study 'In 
\corrett~on, crllHlhOlogy; pSIYchOlogy, sociology, or a re
lated f1eld of social science. 

(b) Minimum: P9ssessioh of a bachelor's degree frol11 an ac
credited col1eg(;!, With a major 1n the socia1 or behavioral 
sciences and one of the following: (1) one year of grad
uate study in an accredited school of social work or 
C.o.iil~ar~ble ~tudy ih.c.orr.ection, crilnih()lgy, psychology, 
sOClology,or ~ rela"ted,fie1d of sOda1 science; or (2) 
one . ~ear OT pell d. full -t1 me casework experi epee under pro ... 
fesslohal superv1sion in a recognlzed social agency. 

2. Supervisor Qualifications: Possession of at least the probaw 
tion officer's minimum educational qualifications listed 
above, and two years of paid full ... titiie casework experience 
under prOfessional supervislon in a rEicogrrized social agency, 

3. Adnrinistrator QUalifications: Possession of the educa~1ona' 
and experience qualifications required for a supervisor and, 
in addition, three years of paid ful'~time experience in a 
supervlsory capacity, in a recognized social agency maintain
ing acceptable standards. 

4. A probation off'icer's workload should not exceed fifty units 
a month. (I!ach case under actiVe continuihg supervision is 
rated as One unit; each regUlar probation inVestigation 
that is completed and written ;s rated' as five units). 

5. One 'full-time sUpervisor shOUld be assigned Tor every six 
ful1 w time probation officers. 

6. A minimum of one Supporting position (stenographer, clerk, or 
receptionist) should be provided for every three probation 
officers. 

D. Clientele 

1. For juveniles a procedure shOUld be establ;shedthat provides 
for screening and possible adjustment of complaints before a 
petition ;s filed. 
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2. No juvenile or adult offender should be placed on probation 
until a probation investigation has been completed. 

3. Where probation is used as a disposition, a probation agency 
should be available to provide service and exercise super
vision. 

4. A written copy of the conditions of probation should be 
given to each offender placed on probation (or the parents 
when the offender is a child). The offender (or, in the case 
of a child, his parents) should acknowledge by signature 
that the conditions have been discussed, are understood, arid 
are accepted. 

5, Probation may be revoked only after the probationer has had an 
opportuni ty to be hea t~d. 

6. At a hearing held to consider revocation of probation, charges 
alleging violation of the conditions of probation and a sum
mary statement of the probationer's adjustment should be pre
pared in writing and submitted to the court. 

7. New infractions of the law by a probation·er should be reported 
to the court. 

8. Each probationer should be given a copy of his discharge when 
probation is terminated, prior to or at the expiration of the 
maximum period of probation supervision. ' 

9. When an adult is discharged from probation, instruction and 
help should be given for expunging the record. 

III. Standards for Parole and Aftercare 

Definitions 

Parole -- a method of releasing an offender from an institutiQn prior 
to the completion of his maximum sentence~ subject to conditions spe
cified by the paroling authority. 

Aftercare ..,.., the term equivalent to "parole ll when applied to a Juvenile. 

Mandator Ol~ conditional release -- the re1ease, as prescribed by law, 
of a pr .. lSoiler who las serve is term of commitment less IIgood time" 
or "work time" credits, under parole conditions and under supervision 
until the expiNtion of the maximum term for which he was sentenced. 

Paroling authority -- the body authorized by statute to grant or revoke 
parole or aftercare status. 

Parole agenc.l "'-. the organization that completes preparole investiga
tions~ supervises parolees, and makes recomme'ndations regarding modifi
cations of conditions of parole~ revocation, and discharge. 
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Statutory Provisions 

1. Sentencing 

(a) The court should select and impose a maximum sentence within 
the maximum sentence prescribed by law. 

(b) The law should not establish a ma:ndatory minimum sentence. 
However, if the court is authorized to impose a minimum 
sentence, the law should provide for a broad spread between 
the minimum ~nd the maximum. 

2. Parole Laws 

(a) The law should empower the paroling authority to consider 
all prisoners for parole regardless of the nature of th~ 
offense committed, to establish the time when a prisoner ;s 
eligible for parole, and to exercise full discret{on in 
determining the time at which parole should be granted to 
any eligible person. 

(b) The law should empower the paroling authority to establish 
rules of operation, to establish conditions of parole, to 
revoke parole for the violation thereof, and to discharge 
a person from parole when it determines that supervision is 
no longer needed. 

(c) The law should provide for the establishment of a parole 
agency which should have supervision of all persons paroled 
or discharged from a correctional institution by mandatory 
release. 

(d) The law should provide th~t prope~ notification be given to 
the paroling authority regarding violations of any of the 
conditions fixed'by the authority. 

(e) The law should provide that discharge from parole has the 
effect on restoring all rights that may have be.en lost as 
a result of conviction and that the certifiGate of discharge 
should so state. . ' 

(f) The law should provide for the transfer of parolees for 
supervision under the Interstate Compact for the Supervi
sion of Parolees and Probatfoner~. 

3. Disposition for Juveniles 

(a) When a child is committed to a state institution, the court 
having jurisdiction should vest legal custody of the child 
in the appropriate central agency of state government respon
sible for administering state instutions for delinquent chil- . 
dren. 
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(b) Legal custody in such COrnll1itlli~nt$ should bo vested for nn 
indefinitQ period of up to three years. 

~. Aftorcare Laws 

(a) Tho 1nw shouldprov1dc that commitmont to a 'crnin'lng school is 
fbi' an 1nda'f'ln'lto pt:riod (1.e, ~ the child shall not be required 
to sarve (\ spocifiod mirrlmum longth of thUG before being released 
Oi' afttwcuro). 

(b) The lnw should give the t.\gency grantod 1eg£l1 custody the l'ight 
to dtltet'lIIino whim the child 511n11 leave i.\ tru'in'lng school. 

B. Organization 

1. Pt\\~olQ 

(n) The nu'chori'ty to ,"o1clttse on par01e should be plllcaei in n 
ccntY'a.l h:ed bonrd \<Jhose \llembers tn'a ,\ppoi n'ted by the gov .. 
Q\'liOr through i;l IllEH'1 'C system or \~Qgu1n r ci vi1 servi co 
pr'ocodur'l;'l. Ot~ f\~OIlI t\ list of cnndidtrtcs who mMt tho Hrin'imum 
t'equi )'enlQt~ts of edllctrti 011 Md Gxper'itmce. None of the plwo1 e 
boaN\' s mell1btH's ShOll' d be n person who is u 1 ready t\ s'cnte 
official) such as th~ cOllllniss'loMI' of COY't'Gctiot"1; Ol~ any 
athol" state official serv1nq ax officio. 

(b) The pllt'ole botn~d should betH' full responsibility for ul1 
p{u~ole decisions. It shQuld not SEn~VG as tl hearing nnu 
advisory boa)'d with pat'ole decisions being made by'the gov~ 
G)'not', the dh'Gcto)' of cO'·I'ccti ons, or any other state 
odministrat1vG officer, and it-should not have the pardoning 
function. 

(c) Hheneve)~ possible; l11elllbe,~s of the parole board should serve 
full time and be paid Sa1a"ies cOlllpnrable to those for jud ... 
ges of courts of genera 1 jut~i sdi cti on. 

2. Aftel'ca)'e 

(a) Responsibility for aftercal'e shOUld be vested in the state 
agency that is ,'esponsible for administering institutional 
and related services for delinquent children. 

(b) The authol'ity to appt'ove release should be vested in the 
pal'ent state agency. The aftercare decision shOUld be based 
on an app~'opdate tl'aining school staff committeels opinion 
Qf the, child's readiness for release. 
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c. Personnel 

l. ~aro'Q Officer Qualifications 

(0 ) Preferred: Possession of u master's degree frolll an nc., 
credited school of sodal work or comparable study in 
correction» cr'lrninology, psychology, sociology, or are ... 
lated field Qf socia1 science. 

(b) Minil!'um: Possession of Il bache'lor's degree 'from an ac .. 
c~'ed'ted cal1oga, wi'th a m~\jor in the soc'In1 or bchnv'loral 
sciences and one of the following: (1) one year of gradu-
nte study in un t\ccredHcd school of social work or com ... 
parnble study 'In coY'rection J cr111r1no'0~y, psychology; 
soc10'ogy~ or D related fie1d of socia science; or (2) 
~na year of paid full-time casework experience under pro~ 
tessional supervision in a recognized social ngency. I 

2. Sup~rvisor Qua11f1cBt1ons .- Possession of atlcast tho parole 
off1cer's mininrum educotional qualifications listed above, and 
two year~ of pn.1dfull ... time casework experience unclerpro'fesslonal 
suporvis1on in a recognized social agency. 

3. Adnrlnistrator Qualifications -~ Possession of the educational 
and experience qualifications required for a supervisor and, 
in addition. three years of paid fu11 M t1me experience in a su-
pervisory capacity in a recognhcd soc'lt'll agency maintaining 
acceptable standards. -

4. 1\ parole officerls workload shOUld not exceed fHty un'lts a 
month. (Each case under active continuing superv'ls1on is rated 
as one unit; eoch preparole or preaftercare investigation is 
rated as three units.) 

One ful1 .. til11e supervisory' should be assigned for every six ful1-5. 
time parole officers. 

6. A minimum of one supporting position (stenographer, clerk, or 
receptionist) should be provided for every three parole officers. 

7. An employment specialist should be on the staff of th!:! adu"t pa-
role agency to serve as liaison between the agency and outside 
employment agencies, union officials, and employer organizations. 

D. Clientele 

l. Adult 

(a) The prisoner should be present at his hearing when the 
granting or revoking of parole is being con~tder~d. 
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(b) A prisioner should not have to apply for parole. 

(c) Attendance at parole hearings should be restricted to 
members of the releasing authority, a recorder, a pro
fessional staff member responsible for preparing the case 
the pr!sioner himself, and per~ons invi~ed by the paroling 
authorlty f.or purposes of publlC educatlon. 

(d) Prisioners being considered for parole should be assisted 
by staff in developing parole plans. A staff member, 
sometimes called an institutional parole officer, should 
serve in a liaison capacity between the classification 
department of the institution and the paroling authority. 

(e) Basic information regarding the offender that should be 
available to the parole board at any hearing for parole 
should include (1) a report on the inmate',s prior history, 
(2) a report on his adjustment in the institution, and (3) 
a preparole investigation report from the community. 

(f) Every offender eligible for parole should be involved in 
a program of prerelease preparation. 

(g) Supervision of parolees should be carried out by full-time 
paid. staff. Supervision should not consist entirely of 
written reports; home and community contacts should be made. 

2. Juvenil e 

(a) Diversified aftercare services and facilities should be 
available for children returning to the community from a 
training school. They should include foster homes, fo~ter 
group homes, and group resident homes for older youths who 
are unable to return to their own homes or the homes of 
relatives or foster families. Such group homes should be 
under the supervision of the parent agency or the training 
school. 

(b) The program of the training school should include the pre
paration and counseling of youths' for their return to the 
community. 

(c) Every child entering a training school should be released 
under an aftercare program. 

IV. Standards for Institutions for Felony Offenders 

Definition 

Institutions for felony offenders -- residential facilities, generally 
called reformatories, prisons, penitentiaries, or correctional institu
tions, for the confinement and treatment of adult offenders under 
felony sentences. 
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A. Statutory Provisions 

1. The administration of the state corre~tional institution system 
for adults should be vested in a seperate state department of 
corrections or its equivalent. . 

2. The institutional system should be headed by a single adminis
trator. 

3. The law should specify the minimum qualifications for the state 
institution administrator in terms of general education and pro
gressive administrative experience. 

B. Organizntion 

1. The central office staff should be commensurate with the size 
and extent of the institution system and should be so organized 
that all the important functions represented in the total opera
tion receive central supervision and guidance. 

2. The state institutions system should demonstrate evidence of 
~ts leadership in the treatment and control of offenders through 
lts annual reports and other.publications, by services performed 
~or local com~unities and other units of government, and through 
ltS consultatlon and advisory services to legislative committees. 

C. Personnel 

1. The warden and all other employees of correctional institutions 
should be appointed through the competitive selection process 
of a merit system. 

2. In ea:h in~titution, staff sh~uld be assigned for establishing 
.and dlrectlng a personnel tralning program. Assignment of a 
full-time contral staff person responsible for staff develop
ment should be made where it is justified by the size of the 
institutional system. 

3. Training of personne~ shou~d be considered of sufficient import
a~ce to warrant the lncluslOn.of budgeted funds for this ,purpose. 
Flfty-two hours of annual tralning time should be budgeted for 
each custodial position. 

4. All correctional institutions should have on staff, in addition 
to correctional officers and operations personnel, the following 
employees: medical staff, social caseworkers, chaplains, voca
tional counselors, psychologists, academic and vocational teachers, 
librarians, and recreational supervisors. The number' of employees 
and their qualification and experience should satisfy the require
ments established by standard-setting agencies for the various 
pos iti ons. 
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D. Clientele 

1. Custodial Supervision and Discipline 

(a) A system of correctional institutions should have facili
ties for diversification of custody and program by age, 
sex, custodial requirements, types of inmates, and pro .. 
gram needs. The system should include such facilities 
as camps, residential centers; halfway houses, and work
furlough or work~release programs. 

(b) The classification procedure within a state system and 
in each institution should provide for at least an annual 
review of the treatment program of each prisoner. 

(c) Every institution should have predetermined and well
defined plans for civil defense and for coping with emer
gencies such as fire, disorder, escape, and power failure. 

(d) The types of di sci pl i nary measures authori zed shoul d be 
set forth in writing and strictly controlled by the cen
tral office or governing body of the correctional system. 

(e) Hearing on discipline should be conducted and disciplin
ary measures should be imposed not by a single official 
but by a disciplinary committee. 

(f) Confinement to disciplinal"Y quarters should be for short 
periods and should not exceed 30 days. Inmates in dis
ciplinary confinement should be visited daily oy a super
visory officer of the institution and by the medical officer. 
They should be given a daily exercise period and a regular 
diet with a minimum of 2,100 calories per day. No inmate 
should be placed on a restricted diet without the approval 
of the medical officer. 

(g) Corporal pUnishment should never be used under any cir
cumstances. PhYSical force may be used only when necessary 
to protect one's self or others from injury, to prevent 
escape, and to pl"event serious injury to property. 
Officers should not be permitteq to carry clubs. 

(h) Usel ess made-\'1ork for purposes of puni shment of humi 1 i a
tion should be prohibited. 

2. Classification 

(a) Every state correctional department shOUld have on its central 
staff a qualified person responsible for supervising clas
sification procedures in the institutional system and for 
coordinating the institutional program~ith training. treat
ment, and pat'o 1 e p 1 anni ng. 
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(b) An essential ele"~nt in the classification process is a 
recepting program for individuaT diagnosis, evaluation and 
orientation of the newly admitted prisoner. 

(c) Cumul(lt1ve case histories of all inmates should be main
tained and conveniently located in a records office not 
open to inmates. 

3. Counseling, Casework, and Clinical 

(a) The maximum workload for a caseworker assigned exclusively 
to the reception process is thirty cases per month. In 
general institution programs, there should be one counselor 
for every 150 inmates. 

(b) Clinical services (psychiatric, psychological, and pounsel-
1ng) for a general institution with a population of six 
hundred inmates should include a minimum of one psychiatrist, 
three clinical psychologists, and three specialized counselors. 

(c) There should beat' least one professionally qualified 
vocational counselor having a workload of 'fprty cases per 
month in the reception process and one vocational counselor 
to every three hundred inmates in general institution programs. 

4. Other Services 

(a) All inmates and employees should be provided with a whole
some and adequate diet conforming to the daily dietary 
allowances recommended by the Food and Nutrition Board of 
the National Research Council. 

(b) The institution medical services should be directed and 
supervised by a qualified medical officer, and there should 
be a medical director for the institutional system where 
its size warrants this'position. The medical services pro
gram should include immediate access to various medical 
specialists as the need arises. 

(c) Suitable screening programs should be developed to insure 
that all prisoners afe given the medical attention and 
treatment indicated. Provisions should be made for the care 
of inmates with chronic illness such' as tuberculosis, heart 
disease, and d1abe~as. Complete dental care should be pro
vided. 

(d) An adequate medical staff for an institution of five hundl'ed 
inmates should include a doctor, an assistant medical officer, 
a dentist, five medical technicians, and a suitable complement 
of consultants including psychologists and psychiatrists. 
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(e) All employable prisoners should have the opportunity to 
work. Their assignments should be closely related to 
their ability, interests, training needs, and custodial 
requirements. Prisoners should be paid for their work. 

(f) The central office of the institutional system should 
be responsible for planning, admini~tering, and super
vising all aspects of the educational program. 

(g) The library collection within an institution should con
sist of not less than six thousand well-selected volumes, 
with at least ten books per inmate. Institutions with 
large groups of long-term prisoners should provide a mini
mum of fifteen to twenty volumes per inmate. 

(h) For the average correctional institution, recreation pro
grams should be directed by a fully qualified recreation 
supervisor (a col~ege graduate with a major in recreation 
or physical education) assisted by an arts and crafts tea
cher, a music teacher, two physical education or recreation 
teachers, and four correctional officers. 

(i) There should be one clinically trained chaplain for each 
major faith group in an institution having fifty or more 
commuhicants. 

Standards for Juvenile Detention 

Definition 

Juvenile detention -- the temporary care of children in physically 
restricted facilities pending court disposition or transfer to an
other jurisdiction or agency. 

A. Statutory Provisions 

1. No child of juvenile court age should be admitted to a jailor 
police lockup. Local or regional detention homes for children 
should be provided. 

2. No child should be placed in any detention facility unless he 
is a delinquent or alleged delinquent and there is a substan
ti a 1 probabi 1 i ty that he wi 11 commi t an offense' dangerous to 
himself or the community or will run away pending court dis
position. He should not be detained for punishment or for 
someone's convenience. 

3. When the child denies the offense or when parents question the 
need for detention, a court hearing on detention should be 
held forthwith. 
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B. 

c. 

-----------

4. The releas'e of a child should depend not.on his family's ability 
to secure a bail bond, but on the personal recognizance of the 
parent, guardian, relative, or attorney or other responsible 
person .. 

5. Delinquent or allegedly delinquent children who must be removed 
from their homes temporarily but do not require secure custody 
should be place in shelter care. 

Organization 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

An appropriate state agency should be given statutory responsi
bility for statewide detention planning and the operation of 
regional detention homes. 

The juvenile court is responsible for providing the policies and 
procedures governing conditions under which a child may be placed 
into temporary care (detention or shelter). Such policies and 
procedures provide the necessary legal safeguards for police, 
parents, and child regarding admission, case processing, and re·· 
lease from temporary care. They should be set forth clearly in 
writing with specific delegation to appropriate personnel' for 
implementing them at all times. 

Detention construction requires complete separation from jailor 
any placE of adult confinement foolproof security features (psy
chiatrically secure and nonjal'-like), proVisions for auditory 
and visual control, fireproof materials, and one hundred square 
feet of living area and program space per child in addition to in
dividual sleeping rooms. 

Sleeping rooms in detention should be individually occupied, should 
have a minimum Floor dimension of 8' x 10', and be provided with 
toilets and lavatories protected by semi-partitions. 

Sleeping 
courages 
pervise. 
children 

units and activity groups should be of a size that en
individual attention within one person's ability to su
Under no circumstances should groups exceed fifteen 

under one employee's supervision. 

Personnel 

1. 

2. 

Group workers in direct contact with children should possess physical 
stamina, personality) and resourcefulness to conduct pr,ogram and 
relate constructively to detained children. They should have suf
ficient intelligence and education (a B.A. degree in one of the 
social sciences) to participate effectively in the process of helping 
the child. 

Staff should preferably work an eight-hour day and a forty-hour week. 
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VI. 

,. 

3. Provisions should be made for medical, religious, and clinical 
services to meet needs promptly and competently to avoid pro
longing detention. 

D. Clientele 

1. Detention should provide care that will offset the danger in
herent in confinement, enable observation and study, and enhance 
any later treatment. 

2. Children in detention should be under direct supervision at all 
times to assure their own safety, protect them from one another 
and minimize further delinquency contagion. 

3. Constructive activities should be provided to meet individual 
and group needs, including a full school program, preferably on 
a twelve-month basis, and a bala~'~ of quiet and vigorous recre
ation, creative crafts, and work de~ails. 

4. Length of stay should be as short as possible, consistent with 
prompt processing of the case. 

5. Children, including those committed to institutions or ordered 
placed in foster care, should be removed from detention immedi
ately upon court disposition. 

Standards for Juvenile Institutions 

Definition 

Juvenile institution -- a residential facility, often called a training 
school, for treatment of delinquent youth. 

A. Statutory Provisions 

1. Legal custody of a child should be vested in the parent state 
agency administering the state's delinquency program rather than 
in the individual institution. Custody should be for an indeter
minate period not to exceed three years. 

2. The state agency as the legal custodian should be permitted to 
select the type of care and treatment \"hich most close'iy meets 
an individual child's needs. 

3. No child committed under noncriminal proceeciings should be 
housed in institutions with those convicted under criminal pro
ceedings. 
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4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Th~ ~arent agency should not be permitted to place 
a Chl1d for long-term care in' a facility which re
quires special admission proceedings, such as an 
institution for the mentally retarded or mentally ill. 

Use of institutions for the mentally retarded or 
mentall) ill for observation and diagnosis should be 
temporary and should not exceed ninety days. 

Dependent and neglected children should not be com
mitted to or placed in training schools or other 
facilities for delinquents. 

Training schools should not be used as detention 
centers for temporary care of children pending court 
decision. 

B. Organization 

1. The parent ttate agency administering the state de
linquency program should have the control, super
visory consultation, data collection, and research 
functions to discharge its statutory obligations. 

2. The parent state agency should have inspection and 
subsidy authority for juvenile detention and other 
local services dealing with delinquency treatment. 

C. Personnel 

1. All positions in the juvenile institution, including 
that of superintendent, should be covered by an ad
equate merit or civil service system. The.forty-hour 
week should prevail f~r all employees. 

2. The institution a~ministrator shOUld have training in 
social,work, clinical or social psychology, psychiatry, 
educatl0n, or a related field of child development, 

3. The following staff ratios should be met: 

( a ) A minimum of one full-time psychiatrist fo.r 
150 children. 

( b) A minimum of one full-time psychologist for 
150 children. 

( c ) A minimum of one social caseworker for every 
thirty children," 

( d) One trained recreation person for each fifty 
children. 

(e) A minimum of one supervisor for eiqht or ten 
cottage staff, or one supervisory for two or 
three living units. 
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(f) A minimum of one registered nurse during the working 
hours. 

(g) A rni nimllm}f one itf)(lche.r to 'fi fteen YOlmgsters wi ttl 
5i xth"'graye read ng aD11 i -cy ami above, . 

(h) A minimum of one teacher to ten yaungsters with third" 
to 'Fifth .. gra.de readi no abi lity I 

(i) Individual teacll'lng sta-f·f 'For each yt)!m9~ter with IF.!!i!; 
-than tI111"d ... grade l"eadi ng ab-11 icy. 

(j) A full~time librarian for each institution. 

4. Major religious faiths represented in a training school POPUM 
lattan should be ser'ved by chnplains on the '~raining schaal staff. 

O. C1ientele 

1. A state should have d-lversified services and institutions for 
delinquent youth, These should include, in addition to basic 
chi 1 d welfare sarvi ces, detenti on f"cil iti es s eli agnosti c study 
centers, small residential treatment centers for seriously dis~ 
turbed children, fac'ilHies for variolls ~ge and coaducat'!onal 
!H'Q\,lpings, -rostEn~ homes, group homes ~ forastr'y camps, and other 
community",based fac'il Hi as t 

2. The capacity of a tr'i'\ining school should be 1'imHed to 150 chi1 .. , 
dren, . 

3. Living groups in a training school should consist Qf not more 
than twenty childl"en. Forestr'y camp POPlll aotions should total 
no mO\"B than fCl)'\ty to f1 ny • 

4. Cot'PON! punishment should not be tolerated 1n an,Y form in a 
training school program. 

5. Confinement Qf children for prolonged pedods in segregntion 
)'ooms as a dis.cipl'lnary measure should be prohibited, Children 
in segregati0n should be constantly supervised, 

6. Each child should have a complete physical ex~minat1on by a 
phySician \!pon admission or' within t\~enty"''four hours. He should 
have a CQmplet~ physical examination jUst prior to his release 
from the tN\ in i n9 school t , 

7. A. twe.lve .. month school program is recommended. The entire educa
tiotH11 p\'Qgram \~ithin a training school s.hould be administered 
within the institutions' administrative structure. All youth 
in the training school who can benefit from an education should 
have access to participation in a cumplete educational program. 
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APPENDIX I 

SOURCES Of INFORMATION FOR CORRECTIONAL PLANNERS 
!'". . .1 " ,." t'!!"lA ii' 

Statistics ......-, . 

Federal Bureau of Investigation - Uniform Crime Reports 

Bureau Of Prisons - National Prisongr StatistiG5 

Bureau of Census· Directory of Federal Statistics for 

Araas""A guide to sources, 1966, order fromSuperin~ 
tendant of Documents, Washington, D. C. 20402 

\ 

UtS. Childrens Bureau • Juvenile Court Statistics 

(State h1ghw~y departments) 

(State, cDunty and city planning commissions) 

(Federal and state employment security divisions) 

(State~ oounty and municipal correctional agencies) 

(State and local courts and poli'ce agencies) 

(State taxpayers associations) 

(State and 10cal chambers of commerce) 

(State departments,of education) 

(State departments of health and mental hygiene) 

(StatJ and local departments of public welfare) 

~R~ .~.1~J .~e n9 ~:~ s, 

"The Challenge of Crime in a Pree Society,1I and 9 Task 
Force Reports of the Pras1 dent' 5 Commi ss1 on on La", 
Enforcement and the Administration of Justice. 
(Obtain from U,S. Government Printing Office) 

Report o( the President's, Commission on Crime in the 
District of Columbia, 1966; Superintendent of Documents, 
U.S. Government Printing Office, Hash1ngton,D, C. 
price $3.00 
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"Correction in the United States," a survey for the Pres
ident's Commission on Law Enforcement and the Adm;nis
tradon of Justice by the National Council on Crime and 
Delinquency. (Obtain from N.C.C.D., 44 East 23rd Street, 
New York, New York 10010) 

IIBail in the United States: If,364,11 by Daniel J. Freed and 
Patricia M. Wald; a report to the National Conference on Bail 
and Criminal Justice, Washington, D.C., May 27-29, 1964 
(Available from the Department of Justice) 

IIPrevention and Control of Crime and Delinquency,1I Final re
port (PCCD-7) prepared by Space-General Corporation (9200 
East Flair Drive, E. Monte, California) 

Special reports of the Joint Commission on Correctional 
Manpower and Training. (Obtain from Joint Commission, 1522 
K Street, N.W., Washington, n.c.) 

liThe Organization of State Correctional Services in the Con
trol and Treatment of Crime and Delinquency." 1967; Board of 
Corrections, State Office Building, No.1, Sacramento, 
California 95814) 

IIImproving the Quality of Urban Life," a program guide to 
model neighborhoods in d~monstration cities, U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Development, HUD, p. 47, Dec. 1967; 
Washington, D.C. 20410 

"Community Work--An Alternative to Imprisonment." (Obtain 
from U.S. Bureau of Prisons, Dept. of JUstice, Washington, 
D. C. ) 

liThe Residential G':!nter: Corrections in the Community." 
(Obtain from U.S~ Bureau of Prisons) 

IICommunity Correctional Centers: New Roles for Jails" 
(Obtain from U.S. Bureau of Prisons) 

Catalogs and Other Information Sources on Federal Aid 
Programs, Report M-30, Advisory Commission.on Inter-Govern
mental Relations,1800 G Street, N.W., Washlngton, D. C. 
20595 

"Preliminary Report' of the New York Governor's Special 
Committee on Criminal Offenders,1I June, 1968; 100 Church 
Street, New York, New York 10007 

Standards 

IIManual of Correctional St;:lnrlards. 1I (Obtain from American 
Woodbridae Station, P.O. Box 10176, Washington, D.C. 
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T 
II Standards rel~ting to probation, parole, juvenile courts, 

juv~nile detention and Standard Juvenile Court, Family 
Court, and Sentencing Acts. (Obtain from National Council 
on C·rime and Delinquency, 44 East 23rd St., New York, New 
York 10010) h 

Model Sentencin~ Act. (Obtain from American Bar Association, 

1705 Desales St., N.W., Washin9ton, D.C.) 
Jail Operations Manual. (To be publish~d by National Sheriff's 
Association, 1250 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C.) 

Pertinent Current Projects 

"Correctional Systems Self-Evaluation Project," American 
Correctional Association (under Ford Foundation Grant); 
project recently commenced, coordination with State 
Planning Agencies has been assured by A.C.A. ;. 

IIModel Community Corrections Program," Institute for 
Study of Crime 'and Delinquency, San Joaquin County, 
California under LEAA Grant No. 227; final report tn 
be completed by June. 1969. 

Related U.S. Assistance Programs* 

Department of Health, Education and Welfare 

Vocationai rehabilitation and research grants (115) 
Correctional rehabilitation study programs (116) 
Vocational rehabilitation training grants for personnel 

involved in the rehabilitation of disabled persons (116) 
Vocational rehabilitation facilities and workshops (376) 

Department of Housing and Urban. Development 

Planning assistance for schools and other education 
facilities (36) 
Planning assistance for hospital and other health care 
facilities (34) . 
Planning staff recruitment and training (38) 
Planning and technical a&sistance in development of 
multi-purpose community an~ neighborhood centers (245) 

*Source: The Vice-President's Handbook for Local Officials, 
Supt. of Documents, U.S. Govt. Printing Office, Washin9-
ton D.C. 20402 (Price $2.0Q); numbers in parenthesis 
are page references. See also, "Catalog of Federal 
Assistance Programs." (Obtain from Office of Economic 
Opportunity, Office of Information,Washington, D~ C. 
20506). . 
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Department of Labor 

Skill training in areas where it is determined a shortage 
of skilled workers exist ('12) 

Training assistance for chronicallY unemployed adults or 
older with' annual income below the poverty level (112) 
Similar program for those 16 years or over (113) 

Office of Economic OEPortunit~ 

Assistance for migrant and farm workers--opportunity 
centers, counseling and vocational training for migrants 
before and after having migrant agriculture employment 
(118 ) 

,Information Center, National Council on Cr;lnB and Del inguenc~ 

The NeCD Information Center scans, processes, and abstracts 
world literature and maintains a registry of current 
projects and neW programs in crime and delinquency. The 
Information Center maintains a staff of information 
analysts able to respond to requests for information about 
crime and d~linquency literature, projects and programs. 
Of special interest is the Criminal Justice Planning Re
source Center which specializes in serving the' information 
needs of planners. Selected Hi9h'i~hts of Crime and 
Delinquency Literature and lnformat on Review on Crime and 
Delinquency are pu6Tf$hed bl-montnly. 
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APPENDIX II 
THE CHALLENGE OF CRIME IN A FREl!J SOCIE'lIY, CHAPTER 6, CORRECTIONS 

ClwjJtcr 6 ' 

Corrections 

"COIUU':O'I'IONS," AMWlIClA'S pris()/\S, jails, juvenilt! lruin
ing schools, and pl'Obaliotl lind pat'ol(' lIlachinery, is lhi~ 
part of tht! cl'ill1inal justke syslelll thUl the public sees 
le;lst of and knows lenst n\)Olll. 1t seldom gels inlo lIw 
news un less there is !\ jaillm~akl n. pl'iS()/I dot, or tl sensu
liollal scandnl involvillg' cOl'l'upliol1 01' brulallty in a/\ in
slilution or by an oflicinl. Thl' institutions in wltieh 
abou t u third of lht) ('0 l'I'eC Li Otl 5 population lives ate 
situatt:d fot' lI,le most part ill l,('!rIOlc /'U1'tI1 areas, 01' in the 
basements of police sttttions 01' courlhouse!:. The olher 
two-thir'ds or lhe correclions population arc 011 probation 
lind parole, unci so are Widely, ancl. on the whole invisibly, 
dist)ersed in lhe r:ommunily. Corrections is not only hard 
lo see; ll'uditiomdly, society has been reluctant lO look at 
it. Many of the people, juvenile and adull, with whom 
corrections dcals are tire most troublesome and tl'oubling 
memburs of society: The misfits und the failures, the un. 
rcspeetable and the irresponsible, Society has b(!en well 
content to keep them out of sight. 
. Its invisibility bclies the system's sizc, complexity! and 
cl'ucial importance to the control of crime. Corrections 
consists of scores of different kinds of institutions and 1'1'0. 
grams of the utmost diversity in approach, facilities, and 
qua.lity. On any given day it is responsible for approxi
mately 1.3 million offenders, In the course of a year it 
handles nearly 2,5 million admissions, and spends over a 
billion dollars doing so, If it could restore all or even most 
of these people to the community as responsible citizens, 
America's c'rime rate would drop significantly, Ji'or as 
it is' today, a substuntial percentage of offenders become 
recidivislS; tht.::y go on to commit more, and as chapter 11 
shows, often more serious crimes, .. 

For a great many offenders, then, corrections docs 
not correct. Indeed, experts arc increasingly coming to 
feel that the conditions under which many offenders are 
handled, particularly in institutions, are often a positive 
detriment to rehabilitation. 

Life in many institutions is at best barren and futile, at 
worst unspeakably brutal and degrading, To be sure, the 
offenders in such institutions are incapacitated from c~m-

\ 

milling furlher crimes while serving thllil' 8CrHcnC(\s, but 
tht' conciilions in which tlH:y live arc the poorest possible 
prep:mlt!on fOi' their suc('csgful reentry into 5ocil~ly, and 
ofwl1 merely rdnfol'cn in lhern a pallel't! of manipulation 
0)' destructlvcness. 

'fhese conditions ,U'c 10 a great exttml the f('sult of 
a drastic' shortage of resour('es together wilh widcsprc'ad 
ignorance as lo how to u~e the reSourccs available. 
M'ol'(:ove)', corrections by its very naturc mUsl always 
WOl'k at thc "end of the line" of thc criminal ju.~tjC(: .~yll· 
t(~m, with thone whose problems have OVt~rtaxed the re
SOU/'C(~S of olhel' pystems. 

However, lhere arc hopeful signs that far.rcachin/{ 
changes Clll1 be made in present condilions, The Commis
sion found, in the course of its work, a number of imagina
tive and dedicated puorl!! at work in correclions. It found 
rl few systems where their impact, and enlightuncd judicial 
and legislative correctional policies, had alruady made a 
marked difTerence; a few experimental programs whose 
results in terms of r.educed recidivism were dramatic. A 
start has been made in developing methods of c1a~8ifica·· 
tion that will permit more discriminating selection of 
techniques to treat particular types pI offenders. BuL 
many of the new ideas, while supported by logic and somc 
experience, arc yet to be scientifically evaluatcd. Nevcr. 
theless, the potential for changu is greal, 

As a foundation for ils work, the Commission decided 
thal a comprehcnsive, nationwide survey of correctional 
operations should be undertaken. Relevant informalion 
existud in bits and pieces around the country, but there 
was no overall picture of American corrections. The 
structure of probation and parole F~ograms, institutions, 
theorics, and procedures that together makc up correc
tions is extremcly complex and diverse. A few jurisdic
tions have relativcly small probation cascloads, an inte
grated system of institutions, well-trained staffs, and a 
variety of expcrimental programs. Others consist of Sev
eral autonomous and antiquated county jails, a state 
training school for juveniles, and a huge prison fann 
where convicts toil under the surveillance of trusties anned 
with shotguns, 
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It WI\8 IlcCt"Sl\ry for [ht: C()ml1li~~iol\ te) nurvey nil or the 
dj~pilrllt() segments o( lhe system 30 thlll Its IIllflly~i9 and 
r(~c()I11I'!l~n<hltiorl5 would not ~irnply pCI'Pclll!llt' th(\ exist
ing slate of frngtnNllCd nl1(l inndequal(' knowlr.dg(·, 'file 
COll\ll1b~jonl lhcrdol't', in ('ol1l1borntion willi th(\ OfficI! of 
LIIW J~nfOl'ct'nWtll A~slntal1('el ul'rllnAcd fOl' the NMionnl 
Coullcil on Crime SInd Ddinqm'lIcYI atl indepcndcnt, 
Ill\llonwide group ·."itil lonl{ (Jxlwl'iet1C(1 ill the ('ol'rt'etions 
Odd

l 
to lIoclortnke the ne('t's~nry SUlWY. 'rhe detailed 

(rport or this Sllrv(lY is lH't'5Nll('(1 in tilt' ('orrN'tio~~~ frisk 
fOf('e volumt', 

llAOI(CROt1NII (W COR1UWTIONS TODAY 

Tilt' surVt,'y gave t.he ftl'lIl I\CCUfI\tc 1\(\liolml pie.lUrt' or 
lilt, number of o(rt'ndcl's IIO(\('\' ('orl·('(.~liOIU\1 I\Ulhorily on 
an Iwrl'tlge dny: l.3 m\ll1on (1:\0\(1 I). 'l'hi~ totnl is so 
milch JI\I'!{N' lImn hlld t!Vt'l' bd(')l't' ut't'n ('slilrmtf'{1 thnt it 
hns 51:\I'tJt~d cvon IheJS(' fltmilh\l' with lhe ndd. It OVt'\'· 

1I1Xt'M tht) f(ldlitil'~, pl'O/{"rUllS, lind IWI'Sot1lwl or the ('or
n:ctlonnl ~)'5tcm bndly, MOt'cOVClo, if Im'St'lll lft'mls ill 
lIl'l't'Sls nnd convktiol)s ('onlimlcl lh(~ ~ySlt'rI\ 10 YN\I'S rl'()m 
now will lw (,wing cvcn l1\cm~ N(lt'l.'llIt~ pl'('ssurc~. 'nw, 
jUVl'fli\(' sysllllTh b('(':\u~C of Ihe \,lIpid IIIC\'\.'I\S(' in tIl!' 11\111,

I>t'l' of )'O\lllg pcoplt~ ill thl' poplllMion, will bl' lltt' most 
hnrd (l1'ts!!I'd. Adult )lI'QbllliOI) and jH\l'o1c tr('n(nwnt will 
nlso sul1\I\', UN:t\\\St' of the h'('m.ltow(\\'d probation 01' ('(\\'\)' 
prnolt- r(llht'I' thnn pl'O\onf(NI confhwn1cnt. III n'tclll 
YNlrs, ndu\t instit\lti(lllni commitments h:we bN.'1I leveling 
off. 

inblo l.-Avot'ugo Doily Poplllrltion in COl'rcclions 

1965-
~'Isd.nl,,".nl .. ", " .............. "' , .• ,.. '" " " .... ' . 3.Z. litis 
Juy.nlla .. ".>e ••• """" ......... "",,' .". "." .. 'u ..... · . .,.. 318,2()i 
IIduIU.loIL..... • ....... ..." .•• " ...... " ......... 591,494 

TMal.I96Lw, .. , ...... " ... " .. " .... 1,~~.38G 

197~: 
Mlld.mun.IIL .. " ....... " , ...... ",. 4~, 0(l0 
Ju~.l\II ... "' .. ~t ..... ~$L'." ..... ., ~,...~ ...... ~ .''f_. S881 000 
Mull lehH'". '" .co,,"' •••. 711,0(l0 

ful.lulimllod.191L .. "., .... " .. ". "., " .• " •. " 1,641,000 
SOUNers: 196$ n,IlI~S rom\lut.d hOnl Ih. Nall.t\.1 Survoy 01 Cotl,cllons ~nd I.bul.· 

lions ~(IIYld.J bv Iho rl,ltl-1 U\II~.U 01 Pllsons an,l IhQ Adnllnlll!lIlyo Oillen 01 Iho 
U.s. CaullI: 1915 ~tol~lIonl compulod by tha IASk luru on sclonc. and lathnoloRY. 

CIIAMC1'F.R\S'I'ICS 01' OI'F\lNDliRS 

Offenders themselves differ strikingly. SOUle seem h'~ 
I'cvocnbly committed to criminal C!l.rCCI'S i others SUbSCl'il)c 
to quite conventional vn\ues; still othersl probably the 
mnjQr\t}') nrc aimless nud uncommitted to goals of any 
kind. Mnny nrc disturbed nnd frustl'ated youths. 
Many othel'S are alcoholics, narcotics addicts, victims of 
scnilit)'l and seX' deviants, This diversit)' poses immense 
problems for correctional officials, for 1n most places the 
mnll}' spednl offender groups must 00 managed within 
large, gcneral'pU(pose programs. The superintendent 
of an insuhltion must meet the clm\lengc of especially hos
tile and violent inmat~, respond appropriately to those 

who lire mentally disordered, guard agnirl$l thll smuggling 
and \1:!C of nnrcotics, providu in~lru<ltiOl\ nnd sllpervj~ion 
[or the mentnlly rt~tal'ded, IIl1d hMdll\ the dall({IH'olln nnd 
int!'il'ato problem of 51~Xlll\l deviallt'c,,-·all wllhin l\ JOI·kcd 
lind flrllfidl\! wodd. 

lknl:tlth tho div()t'sitit~8, c('I·tain cllI\I':\elt~d~licM pl·(!dom. 
irHIl{~. A grenl tnl\jorilY or o(rcndt~I's nrc /nale. Mo~t 
or th(~m IIrt' young: ill the flge rS\l\gt~ bdwcen Hi nod 30. 
The lift' histories of most or lhew dO('l.lI'rlcl'll tltt.l ways ill 
which I.ht.: socinl find t'COlloln\(- Cactol'8 dis(,115sed in chap. 
l<'tS 2 nnd 3 eonlt'iiJult' to crime nnd ddiflCJUN1CY, l~dut'f.\· 
lioll is lIS goot! 1\ br\l'omdt~\' lIN flny of tho likelihood of 
1\l\('C('8S (n modcm \lI'ban 80c\('l)' i as figurc l 8110w9, II hlllh 
propottion of offenders (\\'(\ NiWt'l'dy h[l1ldkl\ppt~t1 (\(lIt('(I
ti<mally. Many o[ them have dropped out or school, 

Orl'cl\del':lnlso lend to hn.W' Un!llflblr.. wOl'k I't~,,()t'ds and. 
liS shown by figurc 2, n Inck of y{)C'{Hior)l11 skill. 

A IrU'gl\ Pl'opol'tion CO)1\C f1'om bac'l<gl'()un(\s of povel'ly, 
I\lld IIH\II)' fl1'C memb{'t's of gr0\1p3 that 8\111\\1' N'onmnje nnd 
social dlslIdvantagl\. MlIlcl'itl! fnilur(', Ihen, ill \\ (,\lIt\l\'(~ 
(h'mly or!t'.IH{'d lOW(lrd mnterial 8\1CC('SSJ i~ the mosl com
mon dt'nomhit\t()I' of of renders, Soml~ hl\v(' bC'(,1l !Iulo
IlH\licnll), ('xclud~\d CroOlcconomlc (\\1(\ ~ocial OPPOl't.Ul1ity; 
S01l11l hr\V(l bl~cn dlsq\H\\ifict\ by hIck of native I\bililit's: 
son\(' may simply not have tril~d IH\I'd enoll!~h, Many, loo, 
have fl\i\t'd in lhdl' \'c1ntionship~ with Ihdl' fnmllks (ltld 
tl'i(m<lN, O(fcndN'S, Mlu!l 01' jllvenil(l"uslIally have Ii III (. 
s(;'lf.cstccl1l .• nlld (01' SOIlIC it is onl}' whclI tht'y arc IIndt'r
going torrcc.tioll thal dIllY gel !\ first glimm~~I'inM of their 
l)t'r~01l(l1 worth. 

CO\UUW·\'IONAI. AJ)MINIS'fltA'I'{Ol.'l 

Tho difl'cl'enccs among offendcrs do nol account for 
tim most Sltlilmt diff(ll'tmtCS among cOl'I'cctional fllcilitit\s 
and procedul'es. These can be tt'!lccd, mthcl'j to hislorl. 
1:111 dcve\opment'l ndministl'ntivc Cl'lIgmcllU\tioll j and cli. 
"(~\'gctlt l\rld um'(~com'iled purposes nnd lhcoi'ies, 

Tllbla 2 shows the diversity of Amcrictlll corrections 
with \'cspect to sb:(~ lind cost. 

The Ft:dcrnl Govel'/1IllClll, nil 50 Stntes, the Distl'icl of 
CohllT\bi:\) the Commonwcalth of Pucrto Rico, most 
of the country's 3,047 counties) nnd lIlI cxcept the smallest 
cities engage in correctionlll nctivities-if only main
taining n primitive jllil in which to lock up over· 
night those who arc "drunk and disol'derly." l~ach level 
of govcrnmcnt typically acts independently of the olhers. 
The Federul Govcmment has no direct control over 
!:ltnte con'1,~ctions. The Stntes usually have responsibility 
for prisons and parole programs, but probation is frequent
I}' tied to court administration as a county QI' municipal 
function. CQunties do not have jurisdiction Qver the 
jails operated b}' cities and towns, 

Responsibility for the administration of corrections is 
divided not onl}' among levels of government, but also 
within single jurisdictions. There has been a strong his
toric tendency for juvenile and adult corrections to fol
low' separate paths, Public support for rehabilitative 
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Comparison of Educational Levels -Fedoralllnd Sill Ie Felony Inmillet FIouro 1 

Yooro 01 sohool Comploted % aonoml Population Inmolo Populotlon 
~""~.&4; • .....:",~::t;=::«~~...."..~~ .. ~~~_~.o~~-"-v_~':0::4~ 

ColloQo 4 yours or moro 0.4 

1 to 3 yourn 0.4 
Htg;;,s,~~·~t'~·'''''='4'yoo~~~=o"",O~''"C'' ~'==;~ .. .......... _____ .-_ 

1 103 YOllru 
¢,,\f.~P""'-:'_;<:"'''*'''::'''''I~ ." ,,,..,",'"" ·;~,~~ .... u>O-. '4-_ .. l.1;.-'~ .... ,"". 

ElclInonlnry 5 to 0 yo urn 

1\ yom" to nono 

20.7 

20 

o 

% 

1.1 

4.2 

12.4 

27.0 

40.3 

14.4 

Comparison of Occupational Experience -Fodurnl nnd Sialo Folony InmnlCl' 
, 

(Mulon) P/auro 2 
".,'''~' ;;::c,:..,.;,.-tt=~CJl~";<· ""~'~J.c.;.."-" ':,.,':- _ , __ ,,~'""':~ "'~::;;:;':;:":'_'<;.' c.';".._.;.:,·~· ,_.;H.=·:",;>.--.:-, ""~~T' "<i~ "''''''';.'''_'_' '~, -••• :,::~~-J'":[, ~'h= 

ProlOfltllc)r\al and toehnleol workort) 

Milntl[loru tlnd ownoru, Incl. futm 

Clor[onl ClOd 611100 

Cruitorllon, foremon 

oporoUvotl 

Sorvleo workors, Inel, housohold 

Lobotors (exeopt mlno) Incl. IUfm laborors 
ond foromon 

% 

10.4 

10,3 

14.2 

2o.a 

21.2 

6.4 

10.0 

Inrnolo Prior 
Gonoml Lubor Forno Work nxporlonco % 

2.2 

4,3 

7.1 

17.13 

25.2 

11.fi 

31.0 

111 ,If', \J~ln I\rl.l~!;;;'tC;nnlon Of1,'Y; tJlncl) il,';c~;;;'~;I~o~nl Jnotltlltlo;;f;OJlU'('II;n;~ O~ ooreonl mUI~; d~i(l lOt r;lIilo!l~'Ur!l U"od 10 Clllr;;,;~tu tho I)flo~tD 01' Ol)b~lnnllnl 
( orUllcoQ 40 wuon flIU a nnd lomolu oc~upntloMI omploy,Y\unl pnllorna. 

SourcQ: U,.S, OupnrlillOnt 1.11 Lobor, Mlinpowur IIdrnllllUlrfillon, OffiCII of MlInpowor PoliCY, t:vnlunllon lII1d rloo()urCh bancd on dDln from U ,. DapNrlt '(11 
1.1 Comrnorco, [)uronu of tho CuMuli. • ,. .C>. nu 

MOlnae dilly 
IIOpul.llon rotaloPer.1f111 

of oflo"d./1 COlt. 

Jovooilo corrocllonl: 
~:lIt~~lon''''''' .................................................. , . ' •...••.•• 

rnt n y ................ Il •••• 'jI ....... 'I .... ., .................. ¥ ...... t"', .......... ~" ... ~ .... , .. " 2
62,713 $220.809.&00 
85,431 93.013,400 

$UbtQt.lf ••• "."',. ...... "."" .. ~" •• fII ........ " .... "." ••• "' ..... "'.,.~J:"'«"" ...... ll' •• ".~.,"' •••• ~ tlI!:v.."" .... :~~ .--~()O()' 
Adult ,elon wrrectlonl: """,t:3===-=--., 

InllllUllonl communlty' .............................. '" ... " ................ '.... ...... 221.597 435,594,500 
................................................................... 369,891 73.251,000 

Sublot., .. " .............. .01 ...... #" .................. <li ............... I!I .............. ~ ................. -- S91f~.94 508,846,400 

MIlian Wit 
of onlndnr 

pOI yoar 

$3, GI3 
m 

!lumbelof 
fmpluyeolln 
torr actions 

31.681 
P,633 

51,860 
o.m 

lIumbor 6f 
omplovon 

1I0IIIn2 
oNenderl 

5,62f 
7,700 

3.220 
5.0111 

MIId'muniol wrrecUonl, =""""'--= ==-~ 
~~tlIU~I~I~I................................................................... 141,303 IH,794.200 1,046 19,195 501 

mm y ... " .......... "' ........ "" ........ l" ....... "' .. " ..................... 1 ...... "' .... =................ 201.385 28, 682j 99Q 1~Z ' 2f·~JQ ! ~4 

Sublil - -'-1 1 ' _ O ......... " .......... ".10 ... "' ..... " .................. .., ...... "' .......... "' .................... " .... fj.. ~~?f&881 176,417,100 
Tot., 1=== =~ =:::;=~ ----=:::~==~ ---.-. ............................................................ ,........... 1,282386 I 005746500 .". I~ 121-1631==2''''''0'''''73 . ' ." ............ "' ............ , , .. , 

SOURCES: N.Uon.1 Sy~ oj cOfrectlo"s"~d t.bul.llool proylded by the Federal Buroou of PrIsons alld the Adml~bl/ltlYI Ollie. of the U.s. Courb. ".-. --:'----
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progrAm~ firs~ devclop/:c1 in COJlnection with juvenlle~, 
Today, progrcssivt~ prog,'ams (Ol' Ad\lhs rc~cnllllt: progrcs~ 
~ivc progl'fun~ for juveniles) but more t)f(~'nthan not they 
arc administered seprll'nlc1y to the d('\l'll1wl1t of ovt:rall 
planning and of continuity of progl'lIInillg fo" o/Tcndl;r~, 
Tl)(\ Ambiguity and i\wkwnrcJnc~s rcsul.ting from :IllS 
division j~ nowllllrc more appnl't'I1l than III thl! hnndhng 
of oldel' ;\clol,~sccntlllld young (\<Iul~ o/Tendt)I's, who orten 
dofy predse c1as~j(jcation lind arc deall with maladroitly 
by both the Juvenile nnd the adult corrcctionnl sy~tems. 

Milch Iht' same i~ true of Ih(\ hi~toricnl ba1'l'k,t'$ that 
cxi5~ between institutional and commllllity programs. 
P(lrole and pr(lbation NCI'Viccli hllvc often held themselves 
Illoof from jnils nl\<I rrison~.\ nnd they :~r(l frequently \'u.n 
cntirdy sl'pnralcly. One ),(;Rl1lt of~en IS thnt, the lr.ans~. 
lion bclWl'('O tlw wny Ut1 oO('n<l(,I' IS hnndlcd tn an insti
tution nl1d Itt, slIlwrvision in the cornml1nlty is irl'(Ilionally 
abrupt. And or cOUl'se Ihel'e nrc also vast difl'crCI1Ct'S 
in mnny plllCCN between progmms in stich mi$der~lcnnant 
inRtitutions liS jnils and wOI'kho\lses, and those \ll Slate 
prisons nnd lI'ninins schools. 

'l'llIl I'lmSONN1\1. 0[1 aonRlWTIONS 

l\{orc thlln 121,000 peoplt~ were employed in correc
tions in 1965. Only l\ smnU proportion of cOl'I'ectional 
st{lff had trclltn1lmt lind r<:hllbililation as theil' primllry 
fUlIctioll. Tw{'nt)'.folll' thousand, or 20 percent of th!) 
stnff, W(,I\' probation and piII'ole officers wodling in the 
community, nnd ('dUra lors, $ocial \Vol'kers, psychologists) 
nncl psychintJ'ists working in institutions, ny. eon(mst, O? 
percent of cOl'l'CCliollnl manpower. had mnJol: l'esponSI
bility fOl' such functions as (;ustody and mall1tenancc. 

Corl'cctiO\lnl agencies IICI'OSS the country facc aCllte 
shol'laRes of qUlllificd manpower) especially in positions 
chnl'gl'd with rcsponsibilil)' fol' trcatment and J'(;habi1ita~ 
tion. Thousands of nddilional staff arc required now 
to achic,,!} minimulI\ standartl$ fol' clTcclive trcatment 
and control; Many more thousands will be needcd in the 
next dccadll, 

IUS'l'ony ANn TUEOR" 

The oldest part of the correctional apparatus is insti
tutional confinement, Until the middle of the 18th 
CCl\tul)') ~'xeclltion. and such col'l)ol'l\1 punishments. as 
flogging and pillol'ying werc the principall11cans by wh,lch 
society dealt with Qffenders, Theil' replac,cment ~r lIn
pl'isonmcnt arose from both the gl.'owmg Sp\l'lt of 
lnlmanitatianism that acconlpanied the "Enlightenment" 
in Westel'fl ,Europej and the effect of the philosophy of 
utilitarianism developed in the latc 18th and early 19th 
centuries, Criminals were no longer seen as men and 
women possessed by evil demons that had to be exorcised 
by corpornl punishment or death, They were persons 
who had deliberately chosen to violate the law because 
it gave them pleasure or profit. 

d " Imprisonment was seen On the one han as a pUl1lllve 
sanction to deter lawbreaking by making it plIinfull'nthcl' 
thall pleasant. On the othtlr hand, unlike corporal 
punishment and execution, it gnve nn offender fl~ oppor
tunity to reflect in sQlitude) over his wrollg d~oJ{'('~ and 
to mend hIs wllYs. Not incidcntally, of COUI'SC, mcarcel'll
tlon.also prevenled (Ill offendel' from committing further 
hnnn agninst tIl(,', community, which corporal punishment 
short of execution did not. 

Many legncles of these philosophical dcvcl?pments 
run thrQugh COl'rections today. They can be seen 1I1111:'Oh 
pdson architectul't.l for adllit fclonsj grim and fortress.llke, 
with tiel' lIpon tiel' of individual cf:l1s arrn~gcd chle~y 
with a view to S(:curity. They cnn b(~ seen III the dally 
regimen of many such Institutions, too, thol~gh in most 
cases this has' been mitigated by latcl' cOI"'tlctlOn~t mOve
ments. The wide gulf btl tween inmates ~~d staff!n I~an:. 
pJ'isons, maintained by restrictions on frat~rmzntl.on, 
ntles 'Of address, and cOllstnnt rollcalls and mspectlo~Sj 
is part of this. Impersonality extends. to dre:;,~, restric
tions on conversation with other pl'l$~nerS, and, the 
way in which pdsoner~ are marched III groups Irom 
cells t.O dining hall to shop, Oells arc us~ally small and 
bare, with prisoner~ locked into them at fIIght,and out of 
them-and into shops, recrcntion rooms, 01' sunply hall· 
ways-dming tho dny. Juvenile training schools, ~ho~lgh 
theh' architecture nncl lheir routine nrc far less f?rbl.dd\l1~, 
too often elllphasizc in subtle ways that resll'l\lIlt IS theil' 
pl'imllry pUl'pOSO and treatment a caSl.tnl afterthought. 

A pl'isoncl· under this ~0I'l of regimen is expected to "do 
his own tim()" aloof (rom ~taff and othel' inmates, and ,his 
release mny often be l\ccelel'l\ted 01' postponed accordmg 
to his good or ba.d behnviol· in this peculiar institutional 
setting rathel' than his preparcdness to en tel.' tl~e wO,rld 
outside. Many institutions, cspecially those for JlIvemles 
have counsdors, teachers, and chaplains whose chal'~c 
it is to aid in the process of relll1bilitati~n,; but their 
limited role and number typically mllke slgl1lficant re
habilitative en'orts impossible, Shops and farms Qr other 
work nctivitics too of len are opel'l\ted primnrily because 
of theh' vlllue to the state and conducted in a fashion 
useless for instruction in skills and habits necded to suc-
ceed in the community, , 

This model of corrections has further inadequaCies. 
With offenders of all kinds confined together and handled 
indiscriminately without close staff contactj a special in
mate culture may develop that is deleterious to everyone, 
and especially the juvenilej who is exposed for th~ first 
time to it. Certnin inmates-often the most aggrcsslve
assume control over the others with tacit staff consentj in 
some adult institutions this situation is formalized through 
the use of "trusties"-sometimes armed-to carry the bur
den of close supervision. Rackets1 violence, corruption, 
coerccd homoscxuality, and other abuses may exist with
out staff intervention, The physical inadequacy of the 
older prisons has been compounded in most, cases 
by severe overcrowding, At bestj however, thClr con
struction is unsuited to most rehabilitative programs. It 

is difficult to hold group counseling< scssions when there 
arc no rooms of a size between cells and the dining hallj 
difficult to release prisoners during the day to ~ettle them
selves into regular jobs in the community when the nearest 
town is miles·away; difficult more gencrally to promote 
$elf .. discipline Ilod I'csponsible independence in an institu· 
tion archilecturnlly dedicated to intimate and constnnt 
authoritarian control, 

Thc.qc conditions have given rise to a. whole serics of 
chllngcs, bcginning as long ago as the latter part of th(: 
t Dth century. Authorities in most jurisdictions began to 
I'cllli7.e that mere restraint could nol accomplish th!) pllr
pose of corrections, and that many of the fcatu!,(:s of 
11I'ison life actually intensified the problcm~ of offen~~r~. 
The resulting determination to undertake more posltJv,e 
efforts at reformation wa,; nccompanied by the tccogl1l
lion thl),t motivation was more than a mallcl' of rational 
choice between good :md evil, and that psycholo¥ical 
treatment might thus be a necessary part of correctJo~s, 
It was also rccognized thal the \Iseful occupation of pl'IS
onel's in shops, farms, classes, and recreation would case 
institulionaltensions and contribute to an atmosphcre less 
detrimental to rehabiH~ation. 

The reform model reshaped all roles in the correctional 
system. No longcr was the offender rega~ded as a 
morally deficient person, to be controlled by a keeper. 

I "t' t " Instead he became, for 60mc ptll"poses at cast, a pa len. 
The old rule-"l.et the punishment fit the crime"·-was 
replaced by a new maxim-"Lct the treatment fit the 
needs of the individual offender." 

On the reform model was built a far more complex 
approach to _ COI'I'ec~ions than had cxis,ted hefore. This 
new approach began with and has gallll!~ mo~l gl'ou~d 
whh ju.venilcs, who had previously been Imprtsoned 111-

discrlminately with adults, but now began to be tr;ated 
separately, A wide range of sen/ices was to be provIded: 

Educationi vocational trainingj reli~ious guidance; ~nd 
eventually psychothcrapy in its vanolls f?nns: Pns?n 
schools and counselors would help so~ej prISon Illdustnes 
would accustom others to the bcnefiCln~ effects ,of regular 
employment as against the, i~I'Cbrular gams of C!'lfne., The 
main focus was on the indiVidual-on correctmg 1~lm. 

The new ideals led to the develop~ent ~f dlffcrcnt 
kinds of institutions. Medium-security prisons were 
built that had fences ralher than walls and ,guard towers, 
rooms rather than cellsj locked doors, ~I~d wmdows rather 
than bars. Minimum-security faclhtles sh?wed. even 
greater depal'tures: Schools whe:l'c offenders l.lved .111 cot
tages, forestry camps and fanns wh;re they hved I!'I ba.r
racks without locks and worked Without armed surveil
lance. Facilities wcre created for women) for youthS, for 
reception and di,agnosis, for prercleas,e and postrclease 
guidance, for medical and psychiatriC treatment, for 
alcoholics, for addicts, for sexual psychopaths, and for 
others. 
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Sonw of the reforms havc been notablc::, The Fedel'al 
prison sys.tem and several State systems have taken leade:r
ship in bringing about mnny or the changes discussed 
later in this chapter--from such important atmosphere 
ch'anges as dining facilities with small tl\bles to modern 
prison industries and. programed learning. The prog
re$S that these reforms have mlldc has not b(lcn uniform 
or fn:e from complications, however. The old build
ing~ were built in thll nlolltcst fashion, nnd it has been dif. 
ficult to secure (hr.ir replacement. 'roday there !Ire 25 
prisons in the United StateR over ;I hundred years old, 
Old methods nnd evil~ have been perpetua~!d I1S well a.~ 
old archit(~cture. In some Stntcs juveniles nrc still jailed 
with adults. In a few, thll bulk of the corrections popu
lation is still I:mployed on vast (arms I'llising cMIt crops 
under conditions scarcely distinguishable from ~ltLVery. 
Flogging is ntill practiced in at least one place liS disci
pline even fOl' s\lch offenses as "overlooking okra"
careles~mess in JUlrv(!sting. But It morh perv,uive evil ill 

idleness i this is especially destructive where there arc 
no indu~lries, no educational programn, no l'ecre.:ltiona) 
facilities-only aimless loitering in corridor~ 'or yards. 

Where it has come, the procens of re£onn has not al
ways been smooth. 'I'hose in the field have sometimes 
lacked the inclination, and have almost nlways Jacked the 
resources, to evaluate their new programs carefully. 
There has been a tendency for the correctional field to 
adopt nt)w or seemingly new programs in an impulsive, 
sometimes faddish marlller, only to replace them later with 
some more r.ccent innovation, Much suppo~cd progress 
really ha.~ been only circulf.\r movement. "Newll ap
proachel! turn out to be devices tried elsewhere under a 
different name. The advance guard of corrections in 
one jurisdiction may be 8tre5~ing individual and family 
th(:rapy; in another, vocationf.\1 training and job place
menLi and in still another) group treatment relying upon 
the influence of [eHow offenders to accomplish rehabilita
tion. Frustration in achieving cle~r results som(ltimes 
leads officials to drop one approach and move on to a 
completely new onel or to add treatment methods one 
on the other without clearly distinguishing their purposes. 

Corrcction of offenders has a15(\ labored under what 
is coming to be seen as a fundamental deficiency in ap
proach. All of the past phases in the ,evolution of cor
rections nccounted for criminal and delinquent behavior 
primarily on the basis of some form of defect within I,he 
individual offender. The idea of being possessed by dev
ils was repl;lccd with the idea of psychological disability. 
Until recently refonners havtYtendcd to ignore the evi
denC(l that crime and delinquency are symptoms of the 
disorganizati()n of the community as well as of individual 
personalities, and that community institutioJlS-:t?rou.gh 
extcnding or denying their resources-ha~e a whcal ~n
fluence in determining the success or failure of an In-



tllvluUliI offeuuer. 
'fhe td}:IOiI,lbHHy Cdr t:utllHllIl1lly Irertlltlt~llt timl au

lll~t\lbhm 11M lict'u I'lIlru!il.'U IIHllllly ttl pwlmtiotl amI 
~{!\Hdb lIc~vkl's, As m,lc'tl j Ih~~$t: 1ll'Ogl1llllS .ltahtlk~ lut 
lIIute lIrrt:iltletil thai! uo luallllHltl/\lI. {1l'ou:\[\on-SUpl:l'. 
vl$lun lit lht: COlllillUlilty 111 lIt~lI of Impds(JllIII(~tlt"' Wtl~ 
flt3L cst"bll~hct! fut JUVl'lIl1c:I IIltrJtJsl !t ceultlty ago, Hilt! is 
Howat It:1\sL BlIJWt'/ldIlUy IlVlillabltl fOl' bolh JU"ileillles ulld 
Iltluh 1!:1101l$\lIlt ullijodty of Slulcff, Vt'l'Y IIllll~ probutlo/l 
~cjvke 1s tlvtlllubltl til ml$UettlNlluU1t8. 

l111wlel Lhll llO;tlllt'I\l'('N'!\llufI Nlulvliletll of pwblHlt% 
(hnlllg fmm nbout tilt) $t\lljl} IH~I'!utl, Is ubo wl!1d)1 used 
rm' j\lvt'III1t'~ liml fl'lm\8J hut ~l·ltlolll fta, lIIistlt'tIlC:tIlIiUlIl. 

Ollell VroiJ(\t/ott lttld 1'111'01(' urc 8!!pat'rtlely nclmltlls· 
lrrt~t.Il lliol.H\lIUH lis It I\t,\"vlcl~ In lIll' e()lltill Hud 11:11011' M 
1\ P(ttt or Rl(t{~ lml'i't'ct!umtl Il/jNIc/e!. t'rolmt!lJrt ()ml'~/,S 
lypknlly Slll~l\tl mut'll litHe Ili'l"}l!ltiug 5Ntl('IW!lIg fr
POl'ts ft1l' j\\dAi'S In IIUdilltlll to S\l\lt'tvlstll~ Uffl'lIdl'tS, 
l\ml\t· Umt'('IS Ill'tfOHIl IIIII' :ut\t'lloIlS rn\' p:u'olt· hmll'ds III 
lll'lwiulug illftll'Hllll\t11l ,dlHtVl' ttl dt'('I~lom In Artwl m' fl" 

vul\1\ l!III'O!l'. 
SII\WrvlsltlII rllllill,ts tHtskl\lIy of Il l'tHlIblllaUulI tiC Slit'· 

VI'I\1I\\\I.'I' (Ult! l'O\1l1lU>IlUg, dmwll\g \HU·l1y UIU)II llll' ItH'll!· 
nd'i ltl~\Hml't1 whit 80('lnl l·l\5CWl1l'll. h\lll,lI~t1/1Al1IBtll,d by 
thr Ill'Nlhl t'uftl\'t't' (Iulhulltnllw Ihulls nml SltUltllmh of 
ht'h~\Vh1r. Orrclldt'l'tl 1m' jl\\l \111 IH'ulmllulI tH' lelt~l\~l'tl 
UI\ )l1ltolr subjt'I'L to {'t'llnln l'Ot\ll\l1()II~: Thal llll')' sillY 
oul. of t\'{)ubh;i lllllllhe)t I\IUll\!II!tll't'!Wltu' t'lllptllYlIll'lIl 01' 
,tl\)lh\ sd\lwl; that llw)1 lIol di'lilk (l\' \1St" lHUCtllit's i :lIId 
\\~Ul\\\y lhM thl')' tlhlnln pt·tnllssluu rOI' SUCI1 slrl's lIS p,t'l" 
till!! li\ntl'll'll. rhllllgllig Job~ til' n'shl!;,11!'l'j l1l' Ir(whlg lht' 
j\ltisdil'thm TIlt' 11l'obnlltl\1 l1l' 1ml,'!ir OffiCl'l"S first dllty 
ill \0 "kt't'p h't\l'\tll of his rnst's nlHl srp thnt llw), (,utupl), 
with lht'st' l,tilldltlom, nftt'll Ill' h[18 lIut!" llllir l"Vt'H fm' 
this f\\l\ctilm, 

if \hls Wt'l\" l\W wholl~ of tlw j(llI. II 81m wl1ukl \lot hl' 
('ns)' h\ !\('\'\1mpllsh 11\ must jUl'isdkllolls, HUl In fart 
\)\'obnti\\1\ Md \1al'oll;' s\lpel'vls!ol\ nhns at lI\Uch mlll'e, 
Auoftkt'r is t'l(p~clt'd hi uITel'{'tllU\$ellllg' niltl gulunttl't' 
{\\\d \0 help il\ IWuhlg 1\ job 0\' It\ stntlghll'II1ug (lut h\lull)' 
di!1lc\\l!ies, III pmclke he is 1\1111051, alwnys lOO pre5st~d 
\\) ~1o this wel\. l)l'o\,)ntkm nud pnrole S\\\I('t'V\sion t>lpi· 
I,'a\l" ('(lmists of a 10- or l~;'ll\lmHe Jillt.'l,\,jew Ol\r.'t\ o\'lwkE' 
a \\\o\\\hl UlInl\g whlrh the ufficct' qUI'allons 1',lIti ad
\\\0\\\$1\1.'$ his dli\I'g't'1 \"t'(Ci'S hltt! to all t.'lillll(l)'llltll1t ll(.,lt!lIl')' 

'Or" l)\\blic henlth .:lil\il'; I\lId \nnkt.'s l\ol!\UOI\S 101' the l~· 
ljOt't! hl' u\\\sl nie, The gre!\t »\\'$511\\'8 \)1\ th~'Ie officel's 
\\\akeitditlku\t rOI' thelh, to cxN'tise evcilly a\td kl\owl· 
'tdgel\bly the ti'('\l\Cm\O\I$ dISC1~tIOi\ the)' have itl l\'Ctlm

mN\dh\g the \'('\'0('\\\\1.)\\ ~)\' Cbi\U\\Uatiol\ of coull\lUlllly 
\l'('at\\\enl whel\ o'{l'~\\ders \1\\der lWeir lI~lpe\'visiO\t bret 
i\\to trouble, 

'1.'he~ "tel of ~O\l\'Se-) \\\a\l)' exceptiOI\!$ to this pltlUi.'C, 
.i!otneof th~il\ \'try hlll)lt~I~-e;qlei1I\il!l\ts with slIillll 
'Casell>ausof o!\e\\d.t:il dassillcd QI\ the basis ut llew a\\d 
given 'c.,,~tt\n}~ l}t't'S('rl~d U'('atf\\cnt, and '1\'ith {tgencies 
that \1se«:a\\\s 6£ cast\\,\')tkei.'S al\d ha\'c$p~dalb:cd Sl1l'"kcs 
s\l('h as })S),tMattie treatment, lcgl\\ advke,job VI(\tCI!\Ci\(. 

and rell'le<iiat t\ltorii\~, 

'r(lt~ t'ltrtllcttge lncitlg [1rtro/r. tttlti tJttll1;ltltm IJmtt·U ill 
Im~tt-agct1 by lh(~ gl'(!wlllg lIeUI\::thllt thl! rrrOl't~ of ('tlw't!· 

timml "ml.'irt/s lIit(wltl b(l cllt'N~tNI ttlwnrulmth tit!' (Iftl-ud
l."t mlt! th(~ cotlllrluulty Jnstilutlbt1!1' ~dl{ml, work. I'Hlglrm, 
litHf I't'I:te:HlclI1 "with w/llt'hhc must dtrl.'l ;t rl'l'(mdlir\< 
Holt H ht' 1$ to I\vold (utthl:r crimI',', It 1$ tIt IWlt U!lIl to 
lntJJl'Uv(~ the rctldlti~ nldll1f ilnd l11otlvatio/1 tIC tI ,iuvl"nilr 
Clltt·llth'I' If lite NHllItlIltIlly HI-hunl 8Y!ltcm will ntll n·I.'(·lvI' 
h!tll wht~u ht'! is I'I~c:t-t1 (!II lH!tolr, ur It It !'illl/lOt provide 
IlsabJr. JmtruNlim for hJIII. 1 t ftlul<t,g Iitt((· llt'rlSl:' CtJI' il 

cuncI·tlollal IIl~tHlttlun to Clftrr Vhf':tt!nIHlI trn.!nlttg If till 
{Iftcmd('/' NHl/IU! nml ({-hUN! work wht'tT lit' returns H) tf/t> 
t·ollllUunIlY. Th!~ PI'()('C'Sg ut tl'f1Cllrlfl~ (\t·t('cts Itt tht· In
dlvldwtl must 11(· ('(JfI'IflIIlNI \vlth tift' tltlNting ot ()(J[Jt1rtu-

lI11it·s {(II' satiorrlflg p:tdldpllt!otl If! NlItHntwlt)' lIt<"j 
011!Jot'lulllti!'s tllnt /I'atl toward h·gltlrfmtt~ nlll'c'e88 nod 
away I!'Oir! 1I1lrlL t\Ild /l1!stl'!lI:llv!! waY8 tit lICc" Fill' ttlt)~l 
Il!Tt'udN8, lwwl-vl't'j HI(' dmlflf 10 j('gttlttlll [t, !.l/lfwrtunilY 
11ft' haul ttl BIIO (lilt! hrird(~1' ttl tlpt'ri, 

Tltl'l't' b (l ({ttlW1IIg ttpprN'lntl(l/l wIth ill thl~ fiefd IIC t1lC' 
li,tntltlllnHl~' thnt fUllS through murh o( ('orrN-tlntln! ptar· 
tit,t,toth,y: or hnvll1g Hut'll SliMP 11111':1 h(~twN'n institu· 
!10m" ant! t'otlll!llloity lrNltrll/'IlI, bt'lw('('11 JuV/~nil(> tmd 
adult prugl'flm~! bHwl'('tl IO('lIl jnll~ :tnt! ~tnl{' 1,I'lSonMj (If 
Hjll'nttlllg so Jl1ul'h on rustody 11m! Sf) llttl(~ on rr·hahllita· 
lion; ur (O('lISI11A' so hl-avll}' tltl aN'mily dutlng inrnrn'rn-
11011 (jilt! !lU Jlttle Oil hUI'N'vJnltHi to ptCltN~t the rOlnWlI' 

lilt}· tlI1t'(~ nn bITl'udt'1' Is rrimlll,a t(1 It. 
Whtlt' t'/'N'/It jluhllt' (jplllitm pOl/ssllow jil(~mtSbg pub" 

Il(~ sYillpa(hy with n'hflbl1lt~t1l1e j{<Jals j rouOiN nilt! uJJC'l"r· 
(<<hill' nlmut the thNJrit's- hellltld :ttltl the ~(ll\l~ tJf ('Ol'r{>(>' 

liulIS havl' hl1pnlu,d broad SIlJ!pbH ftll' IwedNI t'xperittll"nt!! 
nml dll\tl~I~$. O(JI'II.'l'titltlai trN\tttil.'nt de~r~nl:'d fa tnt!'! 
lh~ tJlreuder's Hl'Nts Is tlfll.'l1 (althou~1J tIM alwnys) l('ss 
hurtlt'HsQII1(o Ui1d Ullpll:'nSrllll than h'l\tl!tl()fll\1 forlJls ()f 

ll'enllllcl1l. '1'hll~1 rehablllintioil l'rrOtt~ IMy ttl Sbrn{' ('X
lettl I'(mmet wIlh lhe deterrent goal (If til" ('dmlnalllystNti 
1\11l1J if Ln:ntmeulls In the l'Ollllllunity jnatNld (It III ptJson, 
wlth tIlt' goal of ll\~apat'ilnUIIS' the oifentler trol1l commit. 
lIug [\.H'lher crime. Dut lhe J~,ue J!J Ilotllimply wht.'thl'r 
Ill'W ('ofl'N'llolll\llIl"llhods llllwunl W IIcocldling." A ma
jor golll (if twrr/;'d161l~ Is to wake Ihe cOUitnut1itr salet by 
11l'CVC!lUUg lite olTemler'a returu 1.0 rrlme upon hi~ release. 

WIU~ lwu·thltus bf the lotal C.offl'Ctlons caselollu under 
pt'o\)atitlll 01' \lamle supervlslolllooaYI lh~ /:etltrnl cjuesti?n 
Is no lMgel' wllNher to Illmtlln .offenuers JJlthe commuOity 
but htlW to tlo so safely and successfully, Olearly, thate is a 
!lCeU to /rlcal'Ccmte those crimInals who ate dangerous 
ulltil the}' uo IOl1~el' af() a threat to the comrnl.mHy, How
(WCI', rOl'the large bulk of offenders, pat(/c(t/atly the youth. 
ful, the first or tho: minot' offcnder, instiHttlbtial commit. 
mcnls tail caUSe ulOI'C problems thM they solve. 

1I1$litUltolls tt~ild to Isolate olTenders from society, both 
ph)'s\caH), imd psyt!tologltntly, cutting them 6rr from 
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~~hMls, j()l:)~t Ellmities, nn:d ather slipportiv(> itlfJu('fl('ell and 
ifl('rC'Mitrg (11(, ptobnbifity fhaf tn(' fabtll o( trimiT\a( wHf nl' 
indelibty imprrssrd upon th(oO'J. '1'h(' goar of teintt'gtati())'] 
i~ like'I}' w bt, {uttf\etNI rtlut'h W)t/' rN{(lify hy workiflg 
with off(>nd(~r1l' in tltt· Nl1l'1rrlutlity dint! by)ntl\rccratitm. 

Addl HOMily Cltht'f goa!if lXtt' ttlN. One ill N'O'()()TtlY' 1 tI 
1965 It rtl$t, tm the avN/lg(~1 ab(mt $3,600 a yt'llf II, k/'('p 

II. ytHtngS(-r 5n ~ training schb<>f, whil<' it "()st Il'$~ than 
tmt·"t(~nth th'lt amount tu k/'~p' hift1 1m pr()!m!itm. l~vl'rl 
:dltl\vin,l4 (M HI(> ~lCh~talltia! imptbYIl(rJ('nti in sa!arif'!;!HId 
p(-t~tJmwl n/'l,tlNI tti tfll1kt· t'lYtllflltw1ty I:~(/gfltrM lfllJll' 

!"cr(~rtiv(·. thl'y lItl' I(-,~, ('(lstly. 'J'hi~ is />~/lNially tfllt' wlwll 
/'Clltsttu(>!iwl ('(J~tlJ, whlc'h nt./w rutr 1If! to $20,()()O {or I'ft( II 
lwd in (I; c'l/ilclr"n'll imtitulillfl, 11((' itltltlUNl. 'fhl'> diff(l(
I>utitd b!"crlmM I've'n Art'at/'( if th,. C {J~(S of wl!lfarf' f/)j' (lIP 
ratulli('~ 01 tIll' illtattt'ratNl, n~ we'HIlS till' Im~ (If II1)(nI11I' 
lrWCltW', an- imJudNL 

Vnriou!f ,~tlldlt>~ hav!' wlI~ht 10 /lll'Usurc- tlH' ~tH (:(.q~ tJf 
C'tnlltllunlty IlI'alllll'nt. (J/II' 5lUClltlUty nnnfYRlq of I!J dlf. 
rt-n-Ill swd)('!i Ilf pwhatioll (lutfOlIJI'S llldlcnll'R thaI (rUIn 
uO (0 90 pI'nt'ut h( Ihl' JlfClIJ:HiIJlll'l$ nlUdif'tl ('{)Jllplpl(>{l 
It'rtfl$ wltlwul t'l'vIJt>f\llclIl, 'tn ilIwtht'1' lItutly, undl'tlnkl'll 
III n({llrornln, j (,o:m atIu!t pcr.bnticJtlPfs wIw Wl'ff' ~inll[!'d 
pllllmtiou durlllg 11j1j6 In 1 qljll Wl'fP rol111W(ltl lip aflC'I' 'I 
yt'IU~, t)f th!~ /{rtJup alrllfl~t '12 IlI'U'1'1l1 ('lltllpl!'lc'u [(wit, 
lJlhlmtint1 I!"IIIIQ wlthollt n'lIllCl1tioH, 

Thl'ilt, flJl/llIlA~ Wt'{l' nnt ob[alUI't/ umJpl rtllltllll1l'd (Oil" 

dlUons, lint' wt'rt'lhey RUPJlClrL('d hy !laIn that diqLiIlI;ulslwd 
(UlH'lllg til(> tYlJ(>~ (If uff('ntlNs who IiU(TCt~U('U til' :tlllOIlI{ 
tilt, lypt-a of St'/vil i'!I lilal WI'H' f('I1II!'J('d, HUl th!'y It!"!' 

tIll' ptoclun Hf It variNy III pmbntlnll ~/'Ivil'('a ndllllnl~. 
Irl"l'd til dlffrn'nl tillH's and p/n{'l's alHI }ltnvldr ~tllH(> C'vi" 
delll:f\ thnt wt'll IJiaUlwtl alld lIdl1lil1l~lpf!'(1 t ntllllllillily 

prognuuiI ('an be Rttnt'RBfu! jtllt't\uC'\llg tf'ddlvl~llI. Tht's/' 
fimllngs, I'tllUbhwd wid. (Iw un In Inlrn Ihi' national RUt' .. 

VI'}' of t'UI'J('('tlum showing lhal pwlmliuu 11m! )lalole at'l v
It'l's art' ('hal'ltrINI~lkl\lJy pondy sluffrd nmloClrn pondy 
alhnlnisl(ll'l~d, slIggt'SI thaL 11II)lIOVl'IrtC'1I1 In till' CJliallty 
or rtmll1luJ1lly tH'aIUll'lIl should hI.' n major goal. 

INstJnINO AVAlI.AII11,ITY OF l')lOilt\'l'lON Mil) 

I'AnOl.E SUI'F.IWHlIoN 

The (Jmll1n!ss!oIlIS IHU'Vt'y of l~ol'l'l.'clIQn~ disdost~d (!tnt 
there are still a Blgllllil~ant uumb!'r of jurisdkllollil thaI 
lnck pluballoll 01' parole (ae:iHlle~ of lltl)' BOl'l [m' I1lllldc. 
1I1Pi\tlal}t offcildellil. Of Ule 250 ('t)lllllics lilutlled In lhl' 
mH!o\ln,l cOl'l'ecliollS sutve)'j lme·lhh'd provided 110 1>tuba. 
lilm s~tvice at niL Jl1illlttlllol1alltatitm aut! outright I'c
lca~e olt sU8pellQed sentence without 5UPl)lvlaioll ate the 
oltl)' allt!l'llI\Uvesln such jUl'ladlctlons, Most misclcmeall
a,nla 1\1'1.1 released from local itlstlluliul1S and jails without 
pl\l'Olc; infolll1utlun oblahled Itl the sutVC}' (tom nlli\mplc 
of 212 hx:a\ jails Indicated that 131 ()f them (62 j)1.'r<:cllt) 
had no }Jai'O\C' procedure. In the othl'l' 01 1 only 11 percent 
of the inmates Wete iI~ fad l'elellSed on }l/\l'Qltl; thus 92 
percent were simllly discharged at the eXpil1.ttioll of their 
sellt(,IlN'~, .. 
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• All . ~ta~e8 app;.ai' . ~(J have tomY1'l1mity ~\lpel'Vi. 
81M (l\l'll1tf/;'S for Jllvemfe oftendl"l'S and adtl.t f<lfon~ 
hut in so)'tJ€' jl1tisdictiol'l!> th(>se att' nQ More tha~ 
nominal. ,Many srf)i\lI juv{'tlHo t()\I)'t~. (or <l)(a I'l'I pIe" refy 
aTwOlit t>fltltf'fy on tefeast" (.Itt suspftl'ldecl sentence in !iell 
(If pl'obation supt"tvisi<m, and th(>it jl1(fgl'S atteMpt fer 
kp<,p a th('dt on rn(}sf' trleased as bt"st tney rfil'l, often with 
thf' assiM'l/l('t'\ o{ thtl l(J('nl P<'ilk«. 
. '['hi'S/>' inadNluM:ies tM fJavr scrious (:()t)srquentfs. 
Latk of c(»'(rtrlunity ftNdml1nt (ad/hit's tl1l' misclemcan
ants Mil juYenHl's lMMS the nf'gkrt t){ I}'flC ()[ the mO$t 
llrll)cltllmt JInes of detcnS{' against st~rj()t1$ crirtrt:s, Ait\re 
t(JtlIIY pNMiM with juvCflHe (IT mi~d('f(Jr;ll1arlt rcror(1s 
graduSlte t(l /!,favN ofrM$('$. 1,nc'k of pr'1hiltioo (Ilcilitic$ 

nlso way melln thlll many minor and first-timn offend('($, 
who w(JUld hI' mMr suitahly :tnd eU)j1ottlitlllly dealt with 
i/l tho rmnmunlty, atc instrad institllticmuli1.ed. And lack 
or Jiupl'fvisitm, pattku);ltJy Ihwup,h plln\}r, TflNW!l that tfw 
(orlllCJ1wj Iy b hring (lx(loscd to tlJ'lIlr<'('$sary riSKS and tha,~ 
tlfCi'm/NIt Itte goln/~ wit1Wl1t assis/fHl(,(, iff rl'estaIJ'bhing 
1/t('lIIst'lv('s ill jobs !lIIU sdll1cJls, 

The COll/miuilll{ rnCOti/lfll.lluit: 

(lilflJl/J /1Iul l'cobntlclII servitocs sllllultl he available in all 
jlll'lsdlt:lloJl~ lor feloils, Juve/lifell, fllld those adult mls· 
!lemenilltlils who nced or C:MI wont r"om community 
It(~l1llJlen!. 

1f a pl'lsOIl(!/' .. H~tV(>q his lNtrl without 1ll1vil1~ helm 

pllJ'()]ru, III lJIont ~ljiltC,~ llC J. ·~J('iJscd jnl/) tlw rommunity 
without allY l{uhJIlIKC' or !lupccvlaion. llut in til<: Fcul;!rn( 
~ylil(l/11. 1111d ill 8CVt'rAJ Slatch, wlj{'fI an inml!te i$ relrll,$cd 
lu,fmC' his llI11xiIllUtJ\ trrlll brc,uuRr of good b(~hlllljOI', he 
13 llubJt'!t ttl SupN'lIlnloll in th(~ C'l)rI1trltfnity {or a jlcdod 
I'qlllvrl/(>llll0 hl~ "good llrrlll cr!'di\," He is (<,IC;lscd to II 

11I1i'Oll' omeer UlIIJcr the Slime t'onditiohs a~ an inmate whe 
Is paroled, fUld II(', cnn b~ I'ewnu'd to prison to ~elve out 
h15 senteJlce if 1m violates t/tolle (~otlfJlllon5, 

'1'1/11 Commiuiolt recommeltds: 

gVCl'Y Slille lIhould IlI'OVi<\C that on~!.!l1dcrs who are nol 
t1!ll'Olcd l'c~ci!.1e Ildcqullle llUpetvfslou alter release ~n· 
less it b detc.rtlJillcd to he lInm:\:e:ls:tl)' ill n sJleclfic c:\se. 
TW~ Nr>r>u IIOR 1NCltl~AIHII) MANi'OWER 

The lll.'l.tistics from, the unlional ,sw"Vcy of corrections 
l\lake dl':fil' the vnstnc~s oC the community treatmcnt l:uk 
aud thc iUAdequAcy of the rcsourrCIl llvnlJablc ttl accom
Jlll~h It. They do not COllvey lh~~ everyday problems nnd 
fll.lstn(iol1s that tc6Ult frolll that disparity. These take 
many fonns. Fol' example: 

t:l A probation officer meets wilh n I6.yea.r-old boy who 
2. .months previously Wll$ placed 01\ probation for hay. 



ing stolen a car. The boy begins to talk. He ,?xplains 
that he began to "slip into the wrong crowd. a year 
01' so after his stepfather died. He J>ays that !t would 
help him to talk about it. But there is no tune; the 
waiting room is full, and the boy is not scheduled t? 
corne bdck for anotryer 15-minute conference until 

next month. 
o A parole officer feels that a 29-year-old man) on parole 

after serving 3 years, for burglary, is hea~ing for 
trouble. He frequently i~ absent from hb Job,. and 
there is a report of his hanging around a bar with ~ 
bad reputation. The parole officer thinks that no~ ~s 
a critical time to straighten things out-before .It IS 
loo late. I-Ie tries unsuccessfully two or ~hree tl~eS 
to reach his man by telephone, and consl~ers gOlD? 
out to look fol' him. He decides against It. He IS 

already far behind in dictating "~vocationsf\ on 
parolf;!es who have failed and are belDg l'eturned to 

prison, 
o A YOll,l1g, ~nthusiastic probation officer goes. to s~e 

his Stlpel'Visor and presents il Fl~n for "somdhmg ,dlf
ferent/' a group counseling session to operate thn:e 

evenings a week for juvenile probationers and th~lr 
parents. The stlpervisor tells him to forg{\t. it. 
"You've got more than you can !landle nO\~ gettmg 
up presentence reports for the Judge .. B~sldes, Wf: 

don't havc any extra bi.tdget fOI' a psyclllatnst to help 

out." 

In these situations the offender is denied the counsel
ing and supervision that .are the main objects of proba
tion and parole. Because the probation or parole officer 
is too ovcnl'ol'ked to provide thes(' sel'Viccs, the offender 
is left on his own. If he docs not succeed, he lose •• md 

the community loses, . 
On the basis of information gathered in the corrections 

s\llvey, it is pnssible to (orm a gedcral picture of the ~ng.. 
nitude of nced for additional probation and pa~o.lc ofhcers 
if they arc Sirl1ply to canyon orthodox su~ervlslon at_ the 
c.nselond levels widd}' accepted as the maxImum possIble. 
Figure 3 on the following page shows t~e av~r~gc present 
cascload sizes of probation officers. 1 he findlr\gs of the 
survey al'(> alarming: 

o In the juvenile field there is an immediate need to 
increase the number of probation and parole office?, 
from the present 7,706 to approximately 13,800. ThiS 

manpower pool would mean caseloads of 35 offenders 
per officer;.(lnd would pemlit additi~nal. time /01'. the 
hundreds of thousands of diagnostic \IlvestigatlOl1S 
needed each year by juvenile c.ollrts. It ,is estimated 
that a total of 23,000 offic~,s will be reqUIred bi 1975 
to ('arrv out the functions essential to community treat. 

ment ~f juveniles. 

o For adult felons there is an i~mediate need for al. 
most three times the number oC probat~on and p~ro!.e 
officers currently employed. This estlmate agam IS 

based on an average caseload lIize of 35, for :vhile 

adult probation and parole caseloads have typically 
been somewhat large!' than those of juvenile syst~ms, 
this diffei'ence is more a reflection of historical facto~ 
than one justi'" i by a diffe~ence i~. need. On ~IS 
basis, too, POI'. r ion projectlOn~ pOInt to a require-
ment of a total of 23,000 officers In 1975: . 

o The need for officers for misdemeanants IS staggermg; 
15 400 officers are needed as against 1,944 currently 
e~ployed. The number needed in 1975 is estimated 
at 22,000. This forecast, unlike those for adult felony 
and juvenile officers, is based upon needs. for offi!=ers ;0 
supervise only the rather modest p~por~lon of the mis
demeanant g.vup that could be :uded In the ~ommll~ 
nity, pll1s others to provide minimal s~r~enmg and 
classification seI'Vices for the roughly 5 mllhon pe~ons 
referred to the lower courts each year. M~ny of the 
latter, particularly alcoholi~s,. COllI? be .div~l'ted from 
the criminal justice system If Identified m hme. 

The Commission recommends: 

All jurisdictions should examine their need for pr?bation 
and parole officel's on the basis of an average ratio of 35 
~Irenders per officer, and make an immediate start towar~ 

. recruiting additional officers on the basis of that examl-

nadon. 

Standards for average case load size seI'Ve a useful pur
pose in estimating the magnitude of present. and fut~re 

.needs for probation and parole ofIi'cer~. But III ope;atlOn 
then! h no single optimum caseload SI7,e. Indeed, III the 
CommIssion's opinion, it would be a mIstake to approa~h 
the problem of upgrading community ~r~l,\tment .solely III 

terms of strengthening orthodox supervls10n to brlllg case
load sizes down to universal maximum 5tand~r~s. Such 

'I ,"ould I-gnore the need for speclahzed case-an approac 1 Y tl 
loads to deal differently with particular types of offell ~ 
'rs and for changes in the standard proct-dure that results 
I. , I ffi 
ill an offender being supeI'Vised by on y one 0 cer. 

. ds 
Furthermore many of ~h answers \0 rna~p?wer nee 

mmt he found outside tbe wold of the eXlstlllg. system. 
There.is, for example, great promise in ~mploYlllg .sub
profe~l\ionals and volunteers in commun,lty corre~uonls: 
Much work performed today by probatIOn and paro e 
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Caset'Odds of Probation Officers Figure 3 
Source: NaUOf},11 Correctlpns Survey 
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officers could be effectively handled by persons without 
graduate - training in social work or the behavioral sci. 
ences. In fact, organizing teams of workers within which 
the tasks of investigating, monitoring, helping, and guid. 
ing offenders are divided in a logical manner, would 
permit more specialized and inclividualized attention. 
The use of subprofessionals and volunteers could signifi. 
cantly reduce the need for fully trained officers. 

Citizen volunteers have 'been used with apparent suc· 
cess by some probation departments, Royal Oak, Mich., 
for eXl'rnple, has utilized volunteers for 6 years and claims 
a high sl1ccess rate for the probationers who have re. 
ceh:ed supeI'Vision. The General Board of Christian So· 
cial Concerns of the Methodist Church} the North Ameri
can Judges Association, and the National Council on 
Crime and Delinquency have launched "Project Misde
meanant," a program to encourage other communities to 
develop programs similar to that in Royal Oak. By 1966, 
75 communities in over 30 States had expressed interest, 
and a number of other such programs were operating or 
were in the' clevelopmental stage. 

The State parole agency in Texas uses volunteers as 
assistants to parole officers, Volunteers contact parolees 

, upon release and help arrange jobs for them or secure 
their readmission into school. Thereafter volunteers arc 
available to counsel parolees in any problems they may 
have or simply to serve as the kind of successful friends 
whom many offenders have never known. The work of 
the volunteers is closely supcI'Vised by professiona. parole 
officers, to whom they go for guidance when there are 
signs of trouble. 

The uSe of paid, subprofessional aides in probation and 
parole is also promhing. Such people, if properly 
trained and supeI'Vised, could, for example, collect and 
verify information about offenders, work that now takes 
up much of the time that probation and parole officers 
could be spending in counseling and arranging com
mun.ity services for offenders. 

Subprofessionals could provide posinve benefits 
beyond that of meeting manpower shortages. People 
who have themselves experienced problems and come 
from biH:kgrounds like thuse of offenders often can help 
them in ways professional caseworkers cannot. Contact 
with a person who has overcome handicaps and is liv
ing successfully in the community could mean a great 
deal more to an offender than conventional advice and 
guidance, 

Probation Offlcerl with 51-70 caael are r.'ponllili. 'or: 

To the extent possible, subprofessionals should be pre
pared for career advancement within the corrections field. , 

The Commission recommends: 

Probation and parole services should make use o{ vol
unteers and subprofessional aides in demonstration 
projects and regular progl.'ams. 

MOnILIZI!W COMMUNITY RESOURCES 

Basic changes aLo must be made in what probation 
and parole officers do. They usually are trained in .;ase
work techniques and know how to counsel and supervise 
iQdividuals, but they are seldom skilled in or oriented to 
the tasks required in mobilizing community institutions to 
help offenders. Much of the assistance that probationers 
and parolees ne~d can come only from institutions in the 
community-help from the schools in gaining the educa
tion necessary for employment; help from employment 
services and voc:ltional training facilities in getting jobs j 
help in finding housing, solving domestic difficulties, 
and taking care of medical disabilities. . 

As chapter g has pointed out with respect to juveniles, 
many offenders are, at the time of their offenses, alre;uy 
rejects and failures in home, school, work, and leisure
time activities. Once they become officially labeled 
criminal or delinquent, and particularly Once they have 
been institutionalized and their community and family ties 
have been broken, their estrangement from these primary 
institutions increases, and their sense of powerlessness to 
succeed in legitimate ways is accentuated. In many 
cases, society 'reacts to their criminality by walling them 
off froln the help they most need jf they are to turn away 
from criminality. 

There arc many specific barriers to reentry. Perhaps 
the most damaging are those limiting employment oppor
tunity. The inability of ex-offenders to obtain the bor:d
ing needed for certain kinds of employment; licensing 
restrictions that deny them access to certain kinds of work; 
and outright ineligibility for many forms of employment. 
The rituals surrounding the banishment of a lawbreaker 
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Probation O"lcers wllh 71-100 cosos are responsible for: probation Officers wllh over 100 casel are responsible for: 
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are very potent, but there are no rituals to remove from 
him the label of offender when he seeks to reenter the 
community. 

Even stronger than these Connal restrictions are the 
infonnal pressures operating throughout the community 
to "lock out" the person who carries a criminal stigma. 
Those who profess to believe in rehabilitation often per
sonally shun ex-offenders who seek to retum to school, 
find work, or join reC'reation groups. Of course, this fear 
is in some cases legitimate. But when it is not, there is 
rarely any official assurance to minimize it. There is 
usually no conference with the parole or probation officer 
at which a job applicant's background and problems ?re 
discussed, or means worked out to enable employers to 
consult the officer if problems result. 

If corrections is to succeed in mobilizing varied com~ 
munity resources to deal more effectively ~ith offenders, 
it must significantly chnnge its way of operating. Proba
tion and parole officers today direct their ene,gies pri. 
marily toward the offC'nder rather than the social environ~ 
mont with which he must come to temlS. 

Although it is important that present skills in working 
with individual offenders be retained and improvl!d, 
much is to be gained by developing new work styles that 
reach out to community resources and relate them to the 
needs of the caseload. The officer of the future must be 
a link between the offender and community institutions; 
a mediator when there is trouble on the job or in school; 
an advocate of the offender when bureaucratic policies 
act irrationally to screen him out; a shaper and developer 
of new jobs, training, recreation, and other institutional 
resources. 

The Commission recommends: 

Probation and parole officials should develop Ilew 
methQdsand skills to aid in reintegrating offenders 
through ::.ctive intervention on their behalf with com
munity institutions. 

I .', 

A number of changes will be necessary if community 
corrections is to do this. A basic one is in the internal 
organization and management of many probation and 
parole agencies. 

Few departments have expanded their concept of pro
graming beyond the basic relationship between an officer 
and an offender. The resources of staff and of com~ 
munity agencies typicaJl}' arc made available to an of. 
fender through the officer to whose caseload he is 
assigned. There must be more direct relationships be
tween offenders and persons who can help them to find 
success in legitimate ways. 

Instead of giving a single officer total responsibility for 
an offender, the system needs to draw many persons into 
the task-teachers, vocational counselors, friends, family 
members, and employers. The aim must be to change the 
context of an offender's life as well as his personal orienta
tion to the world around him. Most probation and parole 
agencies should reexamine their policies and operating 
procedures: how they assign cases, how they use the time 
of officers, and how they rdate to the surrounding 
community. 

The Youth Services Bureau recommended in chapter 
3 as an alternative to adjudicatory treatment of delin-
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que~ts can both serve and be served by community cor
rectional programs. Such bureau~ could constitute a 
valuabl~ point of referral for probationers and parolees. 
Co;-rections, on the other hand, could provide important 
as.~lstance to the Youth Serv'ices Bureaus through diau.-
nosis and investigation, and through provision of speci~1 
treatment services not involving coercion. 

SERVICE PURCHASE 

If community institutions can be encouraged to de
velop policies and operating procedures to help offenders, 
and to allocate a larger share of resources to them, their 
chances for Success in the community will be greatly in
creased. Usually, howc\1t:r, a probation or parole officer 
has no means to encl)urage community institutions to ex
tend this sort of help. 

The Vocational Rehabilitation Administration of the 
Depart~ent of Health, Education, and Welfare has pio
neered tn the development of a method for helping handi
:-apped persons overcome personal problems that stand 
m the way of self-sufficient perfonnance in the commu, 
nity, This .method, called service purchase, provides 
co~nsc1ors Wlth funds that they can usc to obtain psycho
logIcal, vocational, educational, medical, and other serv
ices for their clients when the counselors' own agencies 
cannot provide them. This approach would, in many 
places, be a valuable tool 1n reintegration of the offender. 
The ability .to obtain a period of on-the~job training, for 
example, mIght well be a critical factor in moving an of
fender recently released from prison away from his earlier 
pattern of illegitimate associations and activities. 

The Commission recommends: 

Substantial service.purchase funds should be' made 
available to probation and parole agencies for use in 
meeting imperative needs of individual offenders that 
cannot otherwise be met. 

SPECIAL COMMUNITY PROGRAMS 

One of the most disappointing experiments in correc
tions was conducted several years ago in California. The 
caseloads of some parole officers were greatly reduced to 
alfow more intensive contact. Methods of parole super
vision remained static; caseworkers simply had more time 
~o devote '10 t.heir usual duties of checking on progress 
m school or work, briefly interviewing parolees, and in
terceding occasionally in family or personal problems. 
The performance of parole('~. in avoiding further trouble 
with the law did not improve. 
. Substantial improvement did occur, however, when 
In a subsequent experiment parolees were divided into 
subgroups according to their special characteristics, and 

assigned to' different kinds of officers who used different 
methods. This result has been confinned and elaborated 
by an impressive line of research over the past several 
years. It was the basis fo~' an innovative community 
program that has attracted national attention. In this 
expe.riment, the community treatment project of the Cali
forma Youth Authority; juvenile court commitments from 
Sacramento and San Joaquin Counties were first screened 
to eliminate those offenders-about 25 percent of the 
boys and 5 to 10 percent of the girls-for whom institu
tionalization was deemed mandatory. From the remain
ing cases, assignments were divided randomly between the 
community project and the regular institutional programs. 

The youthful offenders assigned to the community 
treatment project were placed in caseloads of 10 to 12 
per officer. Treatment methods were tailored to meet 
th,e indiv.idual needs of each youth. 1;'hey included a 
w~de \1arJety of personal and group counseling, family 
therapy, tutoring for the marginal or expelled student 
occasional shol"t-tenn confinement to provide essentiai 
disciplinary controls, and an increased use of foster homes 
and group homes. 

A principal goal has been to determine the effective
ness of different kinds of treatment for different kinds of 
delinquents. Current results include striking differences 
in the responses to differentiated treatment. As the re
search data accumulate, important clues as to who should 
and should not be institutionalized are emerging, as well 
as insights in the specific kinds of treatment and control 
required for particular offenders. 

After approximately 5 years of experimentation, the 
community treatment project reports that only 28 percent 
of the experimental group have been subject to parole 
revocation, as against 52 percent of the comparable con
trol group who were incarcerated. The results have been 
so encouraging that the California Youth Authority has 
Iau~ched modified versions of the project in high
dehnquency areas in Los Angeles (including Watts), Oak. 
land, and San Francisco. By 1966, these community pro
grams were handling a youth popUlation of approxi
mately 600, larger than the capacity of an institution, thus 
saving sor,ne 7 to B millions of dollars of construction funds 
plus the difference in costs between institutional and com
munity treatment. 

The Commission recommends: 

Caseloads for different types of offenders should vary in 
size and in type and intensity of treatment. Classifica
tion and assignment of offenders should be made accord
ing to their needs and problems. 

In recent years, too, a number of imaginative programs 
have been developed that offer a middle ground between 
the often nominal supervision in the community provided 



by probation services and <:ortfinCl~ent ~n an inst~t~ltion. 
Some of them involve Pat't-lillH! l'esldenttal supervIsIon of 
offenders in small Centers situMctl in their oWn com
llllmillcs. A significant cleJ'T1tlnt of'sonlc ptOgtams has 
been a I'csclll'ch project to evaluate tho effectiveness of the 
Pl'ogriWI$. 'rhese projects brlng together in an extremely 
useful way Pr:lctitiOtll,:n; intcl'CSlc~1 hi trying new methods 
and I'C5ctil'cilets concerned with increasing knowledge. 

Tht) prototype for sevel'lll (:,xpcl'imental Pl'ogt':lIl1S wllS 
launched at Highficlds; N,J,) in 1950. The fhghfieJds 
program limits its p~ptllntion to 20 b~ys, a~ed 16 and 17; 
who :We assign.ed directly [l'OIll the Jtlvel\llll cou.rt us a 
condition of j'H'oblJ.tiotl. It OI)cwtt:5 on the pren1lse It,ml 
corrections has Its inajol' impact on M offender clt,rtrlg 
the first 3 01' 'I, months of contact. 'rhe irltntltes wO\'k 

during the day ill u ncarby ps}'chiutric institution} in the 
evening' they IKII·tidpatc ill group coullseling SeSSIOl1S, 

They lire giv(!n :\5 much responsibility {Ol' thcil' Own 

futul'es liS tllu staff {('cis the)' call manage, Youths who 
do not I'cspolld favol'auly an: tl'anstcl'i'e~ l'lse\Vhcl'(~1 blll 
those who do n~Jl\l.Iil\ must COnCl'm1! thcll' own and eadl 
other's probll'1I1S, and participate ~clivcly in solving thcn~. 

VOl' example, the boys arc Hot usually J'l~lcascd until 
thdr peers feel they lIrc I'eady fol' frec:dom ill the com
Immily, Robert Webel', who studied SOllll~ 160 pt'ogl·tllnS 
k~ Juveniles immediately pl'iOI' to tllte Commission's work, 
reported; 

If YOIl osk'll )~outh it! /IIost COIWl'lltioHnl instttut;ollS, 
"flow do YOIL gat DILL?" ,'Oil illv(lwlnbly heal' SO 111 I! var
siM of "lJr. good, Do what :>'0/1 oril I old, De/tfWl' ,'ollr
stllf." If OilS (lSks a ),ollth ill a group trrollllullt program, 
"How do :i,r ",. get alit?" OI/{! /tcars, "/ haUl! ta 111:111 IlI'ysd/ 
with my ImiblamJ/' or <I'when 1II'y groul' tMllks J /l(wr! 
been helped," This "III/Jll'tJs a basic d,'ffcl'e/lCl~ "/I tlte 
socii'll s),stem 0/ orgOlU';:1I l "0 It, illcllld,'/lg sl.1/1 roles ~Iid 
fu tlctio liS, Itl tire (orge illstituttan tlte ~'outl! /Jc"c/JI~es 
gelliTlg out ,'" tams of tlte problem of mee/tllg lite m
sll'tuliollal /tced for' eouformil)l. Itl the grouJl /teO/IIUTlt 
progra;1l tlte YOllth $,'/JS gettitlg 0111 ill, tarms o/his solutio liS 
to his oWn p/,oblcr.s, or hOllJ that IS j}(!'tCCIU()t/ by other 
)'ouills iTt the group. 

The I·ijghfiGlds project has been a model for similal' 
programs elsewhere: The Turret Residential Center and 
Ess.e:-:ficlds in New Jersey; Pille Bills in Provo, Utah; and 
other programs in San Francisco and Los Angeles, in Ken
tucky anti New York. The Califol'llia community treat
ment project, which was discussed above, is partl)' based 
Oil the Hirrhfields approach. The Provo, Essexfielcls, and 
S~n Fran~~sco versi~~s, unlike Highfie:lds, permit the boys 
to live at hoh1e. Program activit), centers on gainful, 
employment in the community, classroom studies, and 
daily group meetings. The regimen is rigorQus, 

uuring the Provo cxp,erirnCl:I~J fOI' example, nil bO:5 
wero employed by the cIty d~l7rng the summer. 'I'h~y 
put in a full day's work on the el'ly streets, the golf courses) 
the cermltel),-wherever they were needed. They were 
paid 50 cel1ts aU hour, After wol'l< they :tll returned ~o 
the program headquarters lo meet as a ga·oup. At 7 In 

the evening they were free to rclurn .home. .' 
'1'he daily group seSslotlS were bUIll (Iround the ttch· 

niqtles of "guided group itllel'aClio~l." All group mern· 
bel'S llot starr alone, W()I\1 I'(Jspon:uble fOl' definmg and 
add~es5illg difficult qucstions, Such progl:alllH sec~ to 
diseovcr how l\mch rcsp0!1$ibility for theil' OW\1 hves 
offenders can take and how to I'c\val'd them COt' respOt~
sible behavior, 'rhe basic IlssuIllptiol'1 is that chnnge, If 
it i5 to OCCIll', must be shared with othel's. Il is l'easollcd 
lh.\l if ,I youth can sec others changing unci re~Clvll'lg 
SliP port 101' doing 50, he is 1I\01'e likely ,to ehangc l\ltns~lr. . 

l3ecallsc these programs an: localed II~ the comrmllllty, 
the problems with which the participants struggle arc not 
the artificial olles of lnstitutional Jife but the real ones of 
Hving with family fl'icnds, school) worl" Mel leisure-timc. 
activity, Thc (w~ilable (widcnee indicates that th~sc W0 0 

gmins :uc achieving highe]' success r~tes than the msLJtu
liottal alle\'llutives, and al II slIbslantllllly lower cost. 

Anothe\.' efTo>:t to find aHel'llntivcs to .institutions is the 
pl'Ogl'tl!ll of the New York State Division for Y?u,th, 
This ngency, whkh is independent of the State l!'allllng 
schools aud ptiSOI1S, dl;lIls with tilt: on-enders served by 
both. Odgin:dly developed to subsidize delinquency pre
vention progl'anIS, it moved into the; direct-service field 
about 5 Y(':lI'S ago. Fot' the more delinquent youth, sev
ernl pl'ogl'ams that arc replkations of the original High
fidds model ht\V(~ b\.'t~n developed. For the youngel' 0)' 

mOrt\ imlnall!rr youth, who necds to b(~ removed from 
inadt'quall' hOll1c 01' l'ommunity situatiolls, th(~ agt'l1q' 
provides t\ series of small forestry camp opcl'ations, wl~ich 
combine work with schooling Mel group CO\\IlsellJlg. 
And for the "oulh who needs support in his efforts to 
obtain cl1lanc'ipation from a pOOl' home environment, 
then' nrc r<~sident;al cent('rs within the ('ilies. The prOw 
gt'alll provides shelter, group guidance, and supportive 
('olll1sding oy a srnrtl! staff, but it relics pl'imarily on ~he 
cducational and emploYlllent resources of the C:OI1'Ul1unlty, 

The CommiSSion I·Ct.;OTllntClldsl 

Correctional authorities should develop more extensive 
community programs pl'Oviding special, intensive treat
ment as an altel'llntive to institutionalization for both 
juvenile lmd adult. offenders. 

CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

On an average day in 1965, as table 3 shows, there 
were some 426000 persons in correctional institutions, 

I • 
Whatever the differences in type and quahty among cor-
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Table 3,-Daily Avor~ge Number of Inmates in 
American Correctional Institutions in 1965 

Instllullons prlnlMlly lor adults: 20377 
rodor~1 prl#on .................................................... ,.. 201' 220 
Slnlo prison' .................. ". " .• " ......... " ............ "." ... 1'1.303 
Local Jnlls lind workhouses ........................... ,,, ............... ~,,::..L.."_ 

rolnl ............ ,,, .................... '""'" ................. ,~~.2~9~ 

In'"WJ~I~I~~I~I~I~'rtffo'br~~~,I~I!~~: "" ............... " ...... , ............. I 4~, m 
Loca'/uvollilo In,lllUllotl, ... "" ,. '" " " ............... , .. ".... 13' 113 
Dolon iOI1 hDItIO~.... .... ."" ..... " •. " ... " , .............. ,,, ...... ~.-: ",,"' 

rol.I ................. , ................. "" ..•. ' ...... " ......... t},,2 •. ~~~ 
Qr,lild 10IaL, ..... "'" ... n" ..................... ,," ................ 425',673 ----.. ,,, ...... "'--,--._. 

• .. -;j;i:;:;;7i;;J~vo~Ii~~~·~OUlhIUI ollotl(\o(! 111 rodaral Ouronu 01 Prlions 1n,Illution$, 
souncrs; Nol,o'lol SurvbY 01 Corruellan! OIiU U,S. DopatlmDnl 01 Jilstico, DUrDau 01 

Prilon., "Slallsllcal Tabl." rlscnl Yoar 1965" p. 2. 

rcctional insti.tutions~fl·om huge maximum.security 
priso'ns to open forestry camps without guards 01' fences) 
from short-term detention homcs for juveniles to peniten
tiaries wher<\ JnCt1 spend most of their lives; from institu
tions of brutal or ntultifyil1g routine to those with a 
varicty of rehabilitative programs-there remains an in~ 
herent sameness about places where people arc kept 
againstthcir will, 

!l arises partly frollll'estraint per sc, whether symbolized 
by wulls and guns or by the myriad marc subtle inhibitions 
on personal liberly, It al'ises from the isolation of the 
institutional community frori'! the olltside world and from 
the nlienation and apartncss of the inrnat!: sociely, It is 
fed by the ~trai1gt:ness of living apart (rom families; with 
no choic(' about place of residence, selection of intimate 
assodntcs, 01' type of occupation.""all crucial values thaL 
al'e taken for granwd In the world outside, 

'these restraints have both advantages and disad
vunlages, On the onc hand they scrve the function of 
punishment and deterrence, They also prevent the 
dangerous offender from committing further crimes in 
the community during the term of bis sentence, And, by 
keeping him apart from the: conditions of community life 
and SUbjecting him to a sPGcial environment th~t~ can be 
artificially controlled 24 houl'S a day, they SOmetnTles af
lorCl opportunitics for rehabilitative treatment thiit cannot 
be duplicated in the community. 

On the other hand,nn artificial cnvironment that WMks 
against self-reliance and self-control often complicates 
and makes more difficult the reintegration of offenders 
into free' society. Sometimes institutions foster conspicu
ously deleterious conditions-idleness, corruption, brutal
ity, and moral deterioration. 

There arc many ways in which the advantages of in
stitutionalization can be exploited and the disadvantages 
minimized. For many offenders, institutionalization can 
be an extremely valuable prelude to community treat
ment. For a few, those who must be incapacitated for 
society's protection if not their own, it is the only possible 
alternative. 

A MODEL \'01\ lNS1'ITU'rIONS 

The Commission's national survcy of corrections and 
other studies showed it how far man)' jurisdictions still 
were from optimal uses of institutions. 1t wa.~ disturbed 
to lind that much planning for institutional construction, 
and the attitudes of many officials concerned, indicated 
that these conditions were not likely to be radically 
chal'lgcd in the future. . . 

The Commission believes that there is, therefore; value 
in setting forth, in thl! form .of a "modcl,H the changes 
that it seeS lls nece5~ary for most 'correctionallnstitution8, 
There will, of course) continue to be special offender prob. 
lems that must be dealt with in other kinds of institutions. 
nut in general new institutions should be of the so~t rep
resented by the model, and old institutions shoul.'l as Jat' 
as possible be modified to incorporate it~ concepts, 

The model institution would be relatively small, and 
located as close as possible to the areas from which it draws 
its inmates, probably in or near a city rather than in 11 re. 
male location, While it might have a few high-security 
units for short-term detention under unusual circum
stances, difficult and dangerous inmates would be sent to 
other institutions [or longer confinement, 

Architecturally, the model institution would resemble 
as much as possible a normal residential setting, Rooms, 
{or example, would have doors rather than bars, Inmates 
would eat aL small tables in an informal atmosphere, 
There would' be classrooms, recrcation facilities, day
rooms, and perhaps a shop and library. 

In the mai,n, however, education, vocational training, 
and other such activities would be carried on in the com
munity, or would draw into the institution community
based rcsout('eS, In this sense the model would operate 
much like such programs as the Highficlds and Esscxfields 
projects. Its staff, like probation and parole officers, 
would be active in arranging for participation byoffend
ers in community activities and in guiding and coun. 
seling them. 

Some offenders might be released after an initial p~riod 
of detention for diagnosis and intensive treatment. The 
model institution would permit corre(~tional officials to 
invoke short-t~~l'm detention-overnight or for a few 
days·--as a ~an~tion or discipline, or to head off an of
fender from prospective trouble. Even if initial screening 
and classification indicated that long-term incarceratfon 
was called for, and an on'ender was, therefore, confined. 
in another facility, the community-based institution could 
serve as a halfway house or pret'eTcase cent!.'r to case his 
transition to community life, It could indeed serve as 
the base for a network o[ separate group homes and' 
residential centers to be used [or some offenclers as a 
final step before complete release, 
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t ~I>" t ,t'I~H~i\lh'H, '.y\<lllflhHJ\. 

1'1',h-\t\\ lu\\l !~Ht\' l1.1\\\'\ mm-lI!lt ~hlltlhl lUUiill'\', !lw f'll, 
h\Mi\lmMH lit H\\I\M, lIUIl\Il,U!\illlllH·dIUl!l\ll\i~lItHUHHlt 
h\\ lh''\',lhh,\ \\lIt\l\tlmlh ,\II!HI!t-\l Ih-t\l!\MU, 
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!'-:-«~"'/~\~:~~')~"~~ \\~ ~~, "~~~"(\\~~~;~\\,":~)..\'~'~ \"\~\'~~~~k~\ 

AUlIlllH IlHplll !till! Ihllllill~lIjl1 Jlt IllF ""lIrllllfllttlvl' Hill" 
t+jl[ 111 lIu: IH\lIh"!I1HI! lit 1l1fl'wh'lij Illlllm!·JV!'~ 111 t!JIdl .. 
llllilll fUIlI,III111ij 11I1ltlll HlllIIlIl,jJlll{ ~1;1{~lIllm! [111; t,lH:!lHllh'l 
11I1I\'lt hi 11111'1 II" III11H,q. till !1Il!lrl tI,~ til IJI;!/I lilll,1t IIllI!I}1 
11!l!lH~tlt Ill!!ll IlInl l!i~,lq\l;1II tl,I;I!lilwl~ till' lllilJlJqi)' III iWIt, 
!'It/llilill/lllull. IIHII!lmj'l filtH ulll/llll 1111 HlIUIII wHit IJlllltd 
tIlJH- /lInl lll~ll.lhi In' ~ltlltl \l;lllIijp IIIpllllwl.~ hdW lltll IIll! 
In'I~JlIIIIII>'ll'Hj"'HIII1I11!HV/llhl lit HlIJllllJlI rldil'H)I. '1'Il!' 
II l!I~I;l!I!lt\ til' 11111111 It.-- II q!lIH' lliulllr i!llfld ll'I!I!HWtl1!$ 111111 
lIIHllh'!IlJIIH ililHlij IIIIHIIII f· illI' 1111111111- /l1I11I11'lcHli~ jlll\WI 
Mlllllll\H. lit!> Hit!!" i 1I1I1Uh"{1 wlllll! Itl1lJll~ ijlflM 111111111 
~lll\IlI(llllltl 1'11}~IIt!1 !lrlH~H III 1111 HUH/II!· wlul ItHi/I!'! 
rl!l''t \\ HI! ~Iltlr In 11 It! 11I1IIltlil Ifl~lHiJ1Itll!lll l:lt IW'Eill\' 
litH 11l11~lwt!. 

\ ~1t'l!II\l1' 1llllrlllll' I~ IIltltl\I,illtHIW/'f! /!It'/Il/t lIHHfI/I>/t 
rlIHI-!tlllilUllilltllt, III jI I III' Illlill~ IlCt'lJt IIH' Imlilllthrlli dill I 
lIltltRllH.\' lliPI!! Itl H~tlll' (ll!liltnlll' litH! ltltuult! !lillI' III' Nt!, 
I It·d \1\' ~IHtl' tIll' lIw. lit ~llll 111'11I~ rd~lllflrwtl III 1t!1I~1 
Imllllllhlll4 lIldllh (lilt! tHiiil' 1·'<III.t!HH Ii \\Illlln; IHltllll.tI 
hi lh'lhh' \t!\\'II·lllil'it III 41"',,111! Illll!1~ ~\I!·h rt~ lt44!WIl!I!lUI 
lit HI\I\!\!I;~ 1\1 jlll1. \\Illit. IUld IhIH!.\ HIIH~ l1\ltl Ih'HqItHI~ 
m\ll\lIHtl ill~\ ll'lill\> 111111 ~\'I'\II11\; 

.\ll II\~Hh\lliI\{~ lIhllllhl lH' Hill lu llil' l4.il'li!(l~1 IHwljilj\, 
\."h-\\{ \\\tll \1'f\1\!I!lihi{l\II{ 1\ 11l!H{ \\'ll\IHIPliliillt\- lit qlllif 
,\\11\ llUlIl\h·q, 'l'tl\lI\\I1\1 lit l'\IIIVdlll\ml 1lI1IHrlMi'I~ l\lll! 
"tttl\, ~h\l\\hl \\llh'!'! llli~ IIIIIII!; lit 1111l'hHhlll. 

\ I h~\~ \ Wt'll 1\11\11\ \ \ 1111.\ lhll IIIn \111 l\ \ Ill' IIthlllll!'!!! !Ill> 
~\>\Hl;h 111\\\\\\\(\\11'\'\\ h ,,!ll\nHhlllfil \\tltldI'lH\I1l! rl111\\ 

"\\11 \111\\1\11 \11 II. blll\\ 1\Ir\\\{\I\ Ihl\l \111 lil{\lI\lIuh' 111l111f\\HI~ 
1\\ \11,1" {\ 1111\11 ",\\1\1\1' t'l\u\'!\\\lI\\ 

'\11,· .,\II'hll\ III Ih!llIlI\IWIH" fI\1I111imhllllq 1~ r'~lllltinlh' 
'1\I\hll \1\" hi th\l~l' 11II:\bl!! hi fllllllt1ialltHl,Ht. prtlhWf!\'1:( III 

~\\\\'\\~~ {\ml ~l'\r\\~WI'\lL 1>'(llllll'\1 Iq tIlIHUlrtli\'(i In Iltl" 
lI.pin!l nW' }itlll\ \li'lhlilllrtllll' ~i1\1 ~lIIan WWUI111l1 t!itt 
\,:\\h \d\\'\I\ \":\\~ \Ilad hi h\{!illji 1\\\11 dli'l'llhli,t \I\li [\Illl!' 
\111111 ~\I\\\\11 h'wl, t'hl~, Iii \\\\11. 1\I{\I\l\~ I1!lllv llllll till' 
\\\IIM \If \\,\:.\1, 1\t1\\\I\lI\\ t .\\d~ \If ~\I\i('l1\\< ~I\t\l~ I~ iiI;

\i\;\\"k\\ il\' i\\\\\li\ih' 1,\ 1'\I\lt' \\Ilh lim\' ~d\t'I!\\\rlt !llItl tlll~ 
,\;\\\\\;\vl:h Ill' \hh\l,'(I\\\,\'> nil\! l'IIU1\1\\I\t\\, \\l1111I1illl tn 1H1I1Il 
ix,h, 

\'h\\\i\\\\l\(\l \\'Nk rt!\\l \\\~,rt\h\l\o\ linlnhw II!U~lrtl\l~ 
\\\\hh\ \'\\H\>\;:'U\\l\rt\ imt!lml!l\lIi 1\[\\" mIt tlfftll'llvt'lv 8lilvt'1l 
l\\l\'h ~\")hlt'll\'( A 1\\1\.,l\tl' Illtiku!t\'\H ,iilwh lllW~hilllR to, 
\h\\ '* tht> lad;; \\t \!\\'t'lith't'~ r~\l' adlil'\'t'tHrHt, whMI l\i· 
,t\h~ \t\ 11.\\\ lI\\\tl\\ttll.ll\ I'll tht' P(\I{ uf ihUlIl.ttl tn\!!il't'~, 
lmm\,di,HI' 1'~\\rt\\I'S f\\! ,,!H\'iN\{ 1t't\\l\tl1)t ali.' allmll. }lut'li 
t\\\\'!t-\'(>\111 \\'\\;\\'\.t~ i\'\ \m\'\'\\'t'tl \,mllloyahlUl)' ~(I(I\\i tIts> 
\~m 4\\,t \\m~\\t 11\ f{\\,t I\W\) tlft(l\i at'" \\\\11.'1.\\ il'\ lilt' 
\\i,:\~t \~\\\{tka\ l;\'\\~\" thllt t";,-\\ti\>ml(l\'S t'a\llltlt ~tem'Q l!tl,i 
~,t,~ \\\\' \\hkh \ht'y \\'t'h' tr~ll\l:'l.l ill lll'i.sl)\lll, ilud JU\,~lIl1c 
~w~th\.\\\\'\\i" 

l!1Il tlilt /'>:ll/-lliUltif1[§ fTl §J!l!tfrtf tJliw.iitllllt tm' liWdfll/ij 
{fUll! tllllillally. liF/Jlil/l'd IIl'iuf,(Jl/rfwmI, lw./g litftVUfi:d 
Imlll fll~i.~JJ!; iHJllwp/fwd4, !lUll (IHl fm thUl!JJlfalJlflli Mu 
lmft't:UWlItJ {lrU~I'EHII.t -If 1.9 fJlJlli{lmniJ¥ fhilt lttIJsi.ltt.;; 
iIJliWN Im"~ litH! I"J!lllllil'lH'l' III tI, III Mfwofij lif lwl:lt lJfllgfi
llm/lIml1§: tlll:y' IJi'lllll Udll#lJlltl [YJ f~§§ ii.l'iitiVlIJIU:tlfy 
llflU/ Ilii'll' 1lI11·llIW'w l4 I(lSi ,~Wl€-Y 1I1dlUt(~; tfllw om 

,filliitiw. lOW ¥in!/!II !/I.fV Llmw to Jil!l.W h IOlllitk# f#iWI
m~ li.ll'W. iiHllllg fii:jMlll!u ~ awl !fM l!Villi t:mll' Ifll' ,~Nj~ 

. lit fulflllii amI lWlllllltlllull LiH~Y Im,Ve WllW {II flll,j ali a 
, t(;~Hlll,f lllt§( illll.f Jllj'lrt/jt/J~ lill;tiumL , , 

(JiJ/S of Ifw llMt JlHnlJ!MIJU !l.ljPtfJttdH:~ W tiJlIJ Im~fi' 
it.W{ r~ Ill!' 1.1~.@1J( JIl(J~lt!l/j, Nt II'IiJllfll,1$ IN lilll/jues. !lptl { uti 
ll'!.{!~ fWl111lfil!llltl's jJ1HltIl( lit/11l11W'll!d HI rm IlliiI/lt'd 111 
.Illlllill Hi/lit 'l'!lI-' hlUli!ml must 1lItt4l~f' l:l!dl litH f IJrfm,tI 
Iii-' jJj)Ju~/SdUI1 OWl/I:!!!. HI' I-Wtl§, at 11)4 IiWtI Jld/li; II 
Ill.Ht III', t~I/WI~ !Jlj~!i1l11(1 Iii m~ K Va.ll!'!}' vf, fmi'llllvt:ll tlmi 
! eWaHh tllJ' ill llHI1'jI1!'/J1. JlIII~lalil/ltf lmtil1( !lou h IfI~, 
11I~~!'t1 fUll/Wi' in Uitlll-Jllll II. 

UmilJg [lip j1a~1 fflw yllal~ Ilti'illJUWIl h!<tlll §tlilf.lrtl fill
IJp/!Wi1JJlrtl u)lJJflt iiHtl1J4 lit flW~HWJ!lilliJ~(IUi UWI Hi I til· 
iN lilmn{ .. tl/lumilltl/: tlJl.< HillS! ~IJ{/tltll alit 'WWM lliV! 
[~ltl!II' j111i1 g 1lI lVlII (ll11lllfs. 'tllll 111AIJt!l' YltuIIJ {jNllflt, 
Ii'l fltIllJllrtltil"/-IYJIi< lll§lllllilt/tl ill Ah!ll!iltJi1! lifts Ilil1JIJlIWtl 
IHIII!IIlIHl'tl.ll'aHtlllM t\iHII flltml§ [11 diIiIlW' [iII' Illit/lilili. 
Wltl!' lit 1111- l!JbLHullIm, J !Illli!lI'~, wjw J1!tJI{UWI Vlt<ll 111 
tlIi'll' !llfHll!'~ all- (l/Jllsl/ltf TIl Ii. Sl\iV!t tl IiIlJlfl fll ht,I" 1J!llH . 
IHlllrt((lf, (!uIlI'W' IIl!HI/lIlI~ lww Jl!'rtllJY AulltjljJlt Illvllt 
lilly jJa,V!l lip/'ll IN'lllll!JII io Will k III IIl1h JJitJl{htllL M· 
llill\1~IJ IJII ~(j/ill!l/ll I!VajUulltlll lug IJPilJI lJJiitl", IttflrtwaJ 
Ii'}Hft.(q qll/lw hlp-Illy rttl!')/'ll1llld I'tllltallul1al awl Vii 

Illllllillll JlJtJMII'q~1 '<\i:j wi'll M fin iilll/liWn! JI'( I w I1mJ ill 
j PI ItlivjqJljI iJll IIIP 11<11'£ lit IlW,9fl wJw pal llt llmll'lJ III I1H' 
~1Jl'i'ltlj/JWW alII, . . 

At {Iltl Nrtlllllllil 'l'talllllll{ II, hI/III tilt 1l11j'1l1 II 1't'I1Nii! 
ImtHull!lll III Wl1sllllll{/lItJl IH I., Ii wlwllf 1Illilll~tlHtll'tl 
!HwJ/(HlIlli'mli fill' wIlft/lllltntiVlt INIIllIIlU II/tq lii'l'if / f!'t((~d 
'I"lft, lWIIl1Ific; Imvfl Ii Wid!' flWM!! Hf I/ltJlrt! us (Ii Illlw UI 
III llJ\lY lIH'liI'lI,lvpfi l amI ii/(l i(lw!ilikd flll/poll/[ijil [Im[ .tIii' 

lJI!ulvnljjHl tli HWiIi'Y< 'l'JlI'Y JUtVt· a vtuiNy of IJJIli(lt" 

lUIIIW'!i lO IlsjJ\1!!tIIl.llI1'sf1 jlOfitls; hut tla.y JiUiy ltl~/) Ii!~ 

·I1HI't! fill' lIl\qj,t'hnvlul nut! ~II do lJlJ1 NUll HlJWY IlI!ll/l~ 
It !I!!'y I'IltWI1i' to btl !EllY til jJl(lJIl'i:'lt'uL 

'I'hls jJW/{1 nflll!lltlt("g h tlrlt'l'lJJIJlNJ I,HOlt to .t;JlJiIlJrtl(t flw 
jHobh'1l19 nlHI uJlHIIlIn115 of I1ttl JlJ 11)(, olH~Jdt~ wtJf,Jd. ir'JI' 
tlMlllplrl 11m hOYR 111m! Il~(; t'IHIJNJ jJ(jJlJI~ HI puy !'i'1I( 
fm" liijlwl'itlily tHlItltllv(t IlIC'l'plllM qIHHli'J'.~ 01' ItJ JI!lJr.JJI1~/' 
IJUiI'tl t1t<~It'tiblft iiI(inl~ LlHm tho!;!! HluliJit<Jy offClrtj, '1'111'Y 
Hlliy ll.1§u jJllll'lHUi(! l1. Vlil'lcly of SJIJtiH HCHHj [WJJ1 11 Will" 
lIll&~tlIY 01' ii mtlU'OI'(\ef tl1llt\U/f, Mellis IilJO vlsl1!1 to ll'lll. 
llvtls firc jJultl j:l,w wllh 1wIll!5) lipC!dnJ J.'l'trctHltiIJI11 (ltlufp~ 
Jm\ill .l\fid eourscii ('Ita abo 1m pun·Jutlwd wJth lJUillill, 
l'tlllll§ Illfiy La NU'llNl by work, l'ompJcLlt>J) tlf j)j'{>[i,tIlJl1!:d 
CllUl'!lCBj 0)' 8mxl bcliliVJOl', Surh jIJ(IN111vc pt'ogrMll9 go 
rlU' lowl\nl i;ll!llu!l\lln!f inmlilt'n 10 1I1JH; l't.&jwwdblliLy for 
theil' llwn Uvcs. Tho}, CfclHCOppottiJJlilleil for Jellttlillg 
how to clcl\i with Ihr WI'}' pl'oblt'mn Ill!'}' wiU (U'WOlltJIer 
in tho comtll1lllily. 
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'I'/It' (/tllftlTtlHl(J}[ f{,(;lJlIJflllflldH 

G(Jfmtlmutlltfstrtlltf(tilBlwuld up.!}l'iI,d~ t:tfufiHlomd ttnd 
vtJuilfafiid ttilfillng ptlJJ~f{WI§1 Mtfttldl11~ tfwm wuft ill- ... 
miitl'~ wIUJ ('tilt J,itofit {wm tlWWI 'J'Jwy I;lumtd Ml.jlt:ll". 
ttiNit witJi ~tl(t-dttI ifdmltlllt~ ~iU:li t1~ JtlO1,fitf1Jtd 
liMlmaUlt, 

'Uti:! ~a'alf'~t tfflhd /~, rtf tll# dfflltf'lti<tf,/11fld ~t(;lJtldtl.f'1 
1('<;11"1; illtltf.l Hum hfillfr/ «dliti 1itltHt.€!':§ h~<t({ hot (lill1pl,·f.(,<tf 
",/iiUWlIllttr Vlxlifll. lltWf(dlflt I NttidlfffPfti til "t(rY.(i:ttll~ 
ilt IIIW1t itt'tJf1Hf Itt till $/I!U/';;i iudwllfl($ (1111t:1!,f'·'''1Jf''1 
f{nItSt'<t, I Jl'llfi!ltiflUr lUi 1!tltl~lfI~ t1w tr~{J'1f{N (Ii tlNlf, 
11/ 1l111'11-1~I/i1'" Julu ((fliNt/mud jtIWWll{ff!~' ill fl«'11 aill' 

. I [I'/tI/III" iliWJI!; jq ~N·ltll ltf1d i~ l~it;dr fifli'tll/((W:d, Ifttt it 
,j.., l/lfIM/ltIf:HW fllit! 11· u/,tl!;11f( ((lllf'W"'<tIlf~ tNNltly ~IMt"tI 
itt riltll ',,-l'M/tilt tty !fli' I titllltHltr (I{ (;,t1lffttf.[ft ttwl1flt' 
JlI~llll/fI' lilt liMit y ~fwtil'<l IiI 111(> I1hftu r /ft (:(,lflttll'1~t 

'/ II~W flit' ?tHlllt 1t,!10(lal adrflllt ftr,d.'/t/l;l!llltJilf IFitll," 
N~ 111Wi I'lttlJ!lfj'ul 1ft t111' N!1!iIll/,~ i I1ttN fillfl,d iM!I!IIt!IJM 
I [ l~ f'4(lrllit(t:!/ !lml ,til t1lftiifltfflal 1f1:;ritl I'N~fti-:;' tift' 
IIPfdul11ltwnflaMy III Iftl.wluj',l-ffN livp it( a!lJ>fi!l1 ,tid <111 

I ftWl/ml fJflli!,htfll4 ttl IltllH .flit [II#' !1ii~ 1~'ffl, vJ1iilli i~ 
l,j:JIiWIHfllI, IUlllifiy. ~fl1;<;fallll;d ~l1fl<;idlil" ,XI!' tlNITNt ttl 

IN fijif llkf'tfN1 ~lJNhfl1t;l~ lttllt II) Sdlr.tilf,' If"'/II ':,.,llf! !f,t. 
"'lItfilll! til/HInd l/j !md(l' tS,rttt tlt!:'I!M 111 Illl'lt I tit/lt,l!~' 
)1fltl (lf11l1i'lll{itl/" ht~K 

l1illlf~ t;Jwuftf, 'IIWI Jlt!dtf#J IiUJtpltl f, f'su!Mhft i[f./Jtf.I'dtM~ 
IJto~tiH!l1t it! uuuif Md ft111f1 u.ftltintlk anti {!(J(hfi(JJii:if 
11i~ltH(:l(jf'i to "IImk 111 f(tttUfi(Jmd If1M1tIAW1il~, 

Vilf;tllmwllfiltltfflf'; um Iff ffrittl,! 111~~ flf' JIf',f (fIftit:d 
{lilt if( I NIJilW /ilit( ""jlh (l[li'flttlfi1. 1ItW)1/ 1r#JI1~f.til'~. 

Work f/UJf;Uitflfi fut tJt1~rtlN.'> Vlefe 11m ~<;tilfAh1H:d tfit 
"~lf/ldy hf'Uf{itff' ffl 1fif1t'((!fJtuty l~tltblW, mid '(fIN!' it 
tlO1ll1llittlt ll'iiltlt~ (II Atrr('ff(itf/ tl'f(lfttliJ.cont'~ itf,t1 fmtti
lrfll1<ttit'~ fmm HJ/" m/lsp-/ 'tr~Jiut1IYt l,tlVlMlfo't, petlaf 
wOlk llfflKIWfI{ Ilitw hl'l'tt (rf1rtiH(J11S dmdgf'tY. PtrJvi(tit,v, 
Jiltle iU!('fJH .... e f(Jt diligl'flt (If f'ttff,usia~tj( prriottlltthU' 
111 !¥.IfIW JtI~taf/(;es irt5t1Wtifltl~ hi-If/,; h«NI ~tfllJ ~{i11 af!' tl'. 
tl111[N1 /11 ht' sf'l£.suI'tlOttitlfl,(}f «vttl ((1 <;116'W ;t!ltfJflt, 
,wd work ! W'fumtllr tt;t,ri( f11fUff' 1 1~ Ufttkd r,tr tYl1i~ <iff~ 
with/Jut [('glud (tit die: oft('(ul€!fl under (mditllm;. that 
lwv~ luttft, slf/('~ bl'ert dil1pltuf'd in tfm (('st of 1-/j('iety. 

1>wlf1f1, [ll!rtt4§ wfum l1nHflployttj€!(Jt '11M i:"'/.ftmslve in 
t1w (llmidl' rOfnwurlity it1Td (1flv;J:te Irtlsiric~;;e~ wutd Ti6't 
IiCll their good;, !!(}litic;!I Wl'swrc-§ mounted fa prto/em 
jlri#ons t row ('(1~(a~i(Jg til etlt('tp(lS(~ f;ecn as. wtrJpt':'tithll:. 
Tltlg ('u/miHakd during the Oreat IJl'pff:~$i()n in a vadety 
of 81tHI' !ltld 1/«<11;[;:11 lawl: dC~;f4n('d to n:strict the U~ rA 
prIsml labor. 
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Ileghming in 1929, with the passage of the Hawes
CoOjler Act, the sale of prison-madc goods was gradually 
restricted by Federal and State legislation. Today there 
arc seVere constraints upon the development of industrial 
work programs within correctional institutions. This fact, 
combined with a frequent attitude of suspicion and 
resistance on the part of organized labor and business in
terests, has made idleness a prevailing characteristic of 
most American prisons an'd jails. 

In the absence of good industrial programs, mainte
nanc~ and work details arc usually so heavily overman ned 
that offenders do not learn from them the habit of work
ing independently and with dispatch. 

Prison-made goods tend to be inferior in design and 
workrnanship to those available from private enterprise. 
Delivery has been unreliable, and, despite the availability 
of cheap prison la'bor, the products frequently COSt more 
than similar items that arc privately produced. This 
is the result of many factors, including the small size of 
prison shops, the lack of strong administrative s~lpport for 
industrial program$, (lnd the dearth of imaginative and 
aggressive sales operations. 

One of the first requirements for the promotion of more 
realistic and competitive cOfl'ectional industries is a 
clear n~cognition on the part of the public that gross idle
ness in penal institutions works a serious detriment to tIle 
larger society. As has been noted, work skills are badly 
needed by many offenders. These skills arc best de· 
veloped t\llder realistic conditions of production. Use· 
ful jobs cannot be learned in an environment of indolence 
anct·iethargy. Moreover, it is tremendously wasteful to 
support thousands of persons with no return of p:oods or 
services. Of course', increasing the productivity of prison 
industries would be futile if action also were not taken to 
increase the market for prison·made gooils or, at the very 
least, increase the current percentage of the State-usc 
market whi9h is now the pj'incipal outlet for those goods. 

The most extensive and successful uSc of prison in
dustries is found in the Federal prisons. In 1965 Federal 
prisoners assigned to industry shops earned an average o{ 
$40 per month, according to their skill and produc
tivity, primarily on a piece·rate basis. The industries 
also paid the cost of vocational training progtams in the 
Federal prisons. The staff includes employment place. 
ment officers who help procure postrelease jobs for 
prisoners. In some cases industries and vocational train
ing are supported by private businesses and labor unions 
and tied to job placement upon release. The Federal 
system offers a model for the development of prison in
dustries programs in the States, although most States 
would be unal)ie to duplicate its features without financial 
assistance from the Federal Government or cooperative 
arrangements with each other. 

Tile Commission recommends: 

States should work together and with the Federal Gov
ernment to institute modern correctional industl;ies 
programs aimed at rchahilitation of offenders through 
instilling good wad, hahits and I11ctllOds. State and 
Federallaws restricting the sale of prison-made products 
should he modified or repealed. 

Strong and infornled administrative support in State 
correctional programs will be required to upgrade servo 
ires and to adopt the practices of private industry. Labor 
organizations and busineSS firms could be of inestimable 
help in advising and guiding the development o[ )lew 
programs, and in neutralizing opposition to them. 

!'ARTIAI. RELEASE AND FUltLOUOll PROGRAMS 

Even within the limitations of most existing institutions, 
there arc a number of means by which the transition from 
institution to comlmmity can be made less abrupt, and 
the resources of community institutions drawn upon to 
help in rehabilitation. Short.term furloughs from institu· 
tions have been used most extensively in Mississippi and 
Michigan, each of which has reported less than I percent 
failure to return. Juvenile institutions have used such 
procedul'es sUL!cessfuily, though parsimoniously, at family
gathering times, such as Christmas, Thanksgiving, wed
dings, and funerals. Furloughs arc useful in helping to 
prevent the deterioration of family ties and in allowing 
offenders to try nc\vly learned skills, and test the insights 
they have developed in counseling experiences. 

The most striking incf(~ase in temporary release from 
institutions in recent years has been in work-release pro
grams. Introduced in Wisconsin institutions for mis
demeanants over 40 years ago, their llse spread slowly until 
large·scale extension to adult felons began in NOl'th Caro
lina in 1959. Favorable experience there led to work
release programs for felons in the early 1960's in South 
Carolina, Maryland, and other States in rapid succession, 
and to work· release provisions for Feder.;!1 prisoners under 
the Prisoner Rehabilitation Act of 1965. 

Despite difficulties inherent in lack of experience in ad
ministering them, work· release programs have been highly 
successful. In North Carolina, where inmates are eligi
ble for work release when they have sezved a relatively 
small portion of their sentences, cancellation of work re
lease for serious misbehavior-generally absconding
has occurred in only 15 percent of the cases. Revoca
tion has been lower in the Federal system, where prisoners 
usually enter work release approximately 6 months before 
their expected parole date. 

With their earnings the work-release prisoners usually 
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pay for their transportation to and from their work and 
. 'd I ' meet mCI enta expenses as· well. They buy necessary 

work, clothes and tools and pay union fees and income 
taxes. In some places tl}ey have also reimbursed the 
State for room and board. With the surplus above these 
expel]ses they can send money to dependents, pay fines 
and debts arising from their preprison activities, and 
save funds to use once they return to the community. 

The Federal correctional system has been a leader in 
the establishment of special prerelease guidance centers~ 
residential facilities where prisoners stay prior to parole 
and which help them arrange jobs and other contacts and 
adjust to reentry into the community. The same princi
ples, on a less formal basis, are reflel;ted in the halfway 
houses established by a number of State and local juris. 
dicti0!1s~ often in cooperation with private agencies. 

A number of work releasees and residents of prerelease 
guidance centers attend school part time or full time in 
addition to or instead of working. This arrangement 
sometimes is called study release. Particularly appropri
ate for juvenile and youthful offenders, it is highly dC-

. veloped at several State establishments resembling the 
Federal prer.elease guidance centers. The New York' 
State Division of Youth, for example, has several centers 
consisting of selected apartments within large apartment 
buildings, which serve primarily as alternatives to tradi
tional commitment. 

All of the programs described here suggest that crime 
control can be increased by making the transition' from 
confinement in a correctional institution to freedom in 
the commu~ity a gradual, closely supervised ptocess, 
This process of graduated release permits offenders to 
cope with their many postrelease problems in manageable 
steps, rather than trying to develop satisfactory home re
lationships, employment, and leisure·time activity all at 
once upon release. It also permits staff to initiate early 
and continuing assessment of progress under actual 
stresses of life. 

The Commission recommends: 

Graduated release and furlough programs should be ex· 
panded. They shou)d be accompani!!d hy guidance and 
coordinated with community treatment services. 

I,OCAL JAILS AND MISDEMEANANT INSTITUTIONS 

No part of correc;tions is weaker than the local facilities 
that handle persons awaiting trial and sezving short sen
tences. Because their inmates do not seem to presenl 
a clear danger to sodety, the response to their needs has 
usually been one of indifference. Because their crimes 
are considered petty and the sentenc~ they serve al'C 
relatively short, the corrections system gives them low 
status. Many local jails and misdemeanant institutions 
are administered by the police or county sheriffs, authori
ties whose experienc;e and main concern are in other 
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fields. Mo~t 'facilities lack well·developed recreation~l 
~nd counselmg programs, sometimes even medical serv
I~es. :rhl! ~rst offender, the innocent awaiting trial, some. 
ti~e.s Juvemles and women are imprisoned with confirmed 
crlmmals, dnlt?ks~ and the mentally disturbed or retarded. 

A I~rge ma)onty q.f the 215 misdemeanant institutions 
exar,mned in detail in the Commission's survey of COI,'

rectlons have few, if any, rehabilitative programs. Less 
than 3 percent of the staff pcrfoml rehabilitntive duties 
and 5?me of these work only part time. It would not b~ 
uncommon to find a single psychologist-or nOlle at all
for s(lveral thousand inmates (table 4). Most te-achers 

Table 4.-Distribution of Personnel rn Jails and 
Local Correctional Institutions, 1965 

Number RaUo or 
starflo 

-------........ ___________________ ·I _______ I __ '"_ffi_at_os __ 

Soc;al wOlkers a' <oUnse/ors Psycholoelsls •••••.• ••••••. ......... ........ 167 I :a.6 
Psy.hlalrlsls ••• ••• ••••••• ..... ....... •••• .............. 33 , :4282 
Aea4emlc leichti!s·:········ .. ······· .... ·· .. ······· .. ··· S8 , :t~36 
Vocationat leachQ,.:::::···· ........ ,···················. '05 1:1333 
Cuslodlal officers ••••••• ::::::::·:: .. • " .............. ,.. 131 1:1031 
Admlnislrative and sUPPOrtive setVlce'$::::::::::::::::::::: 'H~i 1;;8 

T4tal.. ............. ~ ............................. - 19,195 '---'-:7-

SOURCE: H,llonalljurvey of Correl:tlon •• 

and ,social workers arc concentrated in the larger facilities 
lea~mg the great ?ulk of institution\' without any at all. ' 

Smce many mlsdemeanants go ;On to commit subse
quent offenses, a~~ m~ny "graduate" into felons, the gen. 
erallack of rehabJ\ltabve programs is critical. 

In a few misdemeanant institutions promising steps 
ha~e been taken to correct the deficiency. The St. Paul, 
Mmn., workhouse has in the last B years substantially im. 
prov~d its work and educational programs. Professional 
~taff IS ~ugmented by volunteers,. Counseling and test~ 
mg servIces f?r men under 21 years of age are provided 
through fundrng by the Office of Economic Opportunity. 
A. work a~d sc~ool release program has been initiated. 
~mce the mc~ptlon of.the release program, a high propor
tion of the mmates Involved appear to have adjusted 
successfully. 
. ~~lt~omah County, Oreg. (Portland), is among the 
JU~lsdlctrons that have established special facilities as an 
adjunct to their county jails. Multnomah's program 
serves offenders who are sentenced for more than 60 days 
apply for transfer and are accepted after case history re~ 
view and psychological testing. The program includes 
work, counseling, tutoring by COllege student volunteers 
corrective surgery, and dentistry. Work release has bee~ 
~dded recently. Since December 1, 1963, when it received 
Its first inmates, over 500 have been released. The recid. 
ivism rate h.as ?een estImated at less than 20 percent. 
!he P?pulat:on lrIc}udes all categories or misdemeanants, 
mcludmg skid row alcoholics and felons who ordinarily 
would serve prison sentences. 
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San Diego, Calif., has established five camps to which 
prisoners sentenced to the county jail are transferred after 
screening. Mcn arc sent to particular camps according 
to their needs. One camp accepts only younger prisoners 
and has a specially trained staff selected for its ability to 
train and counsel younger offenders. 

Such projects illustrate the progress that can be made 
. by implementing reronns directed toward rehabilitation 
of offenders j they indicate that many of the measures re
quired in institutions (or juveniles and adult felons are 
also applicable to the misdemeanant system. It is not 
feasible in most States, however, to expect that advances 
such as these will be made as long as local jails and mis· 
demeanimt institutions are administcred separately from 

, the rest of corrections. 

The Commission recommends: 

Local jails and misdemeanant institutions should be in
tf!gTated into State correctional systems. They should 
110t be operated by law enforcement agencies. Rehabili
tative programs and other reforms should be instituted. 

The, national survey found that in 93 percent of the 
country's juvenile court jurisdictions, covering 44 percent 
of the population, there is no place for the pretrial 
detention of juveniles other than a county jailor police 
lockup. In 1965, over 100,000 juveniles were confined 
in adult institutions. Presumably most of them were 
there because no sepamte juvenile detention facilities 
existed. Nonetheless, it is clearly undesirable that 
juveniles be confined with adults. 

Even more undesirable is placing abandoned, be
glected, or runaway juveniles in detention, a practice pur
sued in ,many communities that do not have shelter fa
cilitiesunder their welfare departments. 

The Commission rccoi7lmends: 

&eparate detention facilities should be provided for ju
veniles. All jurisdictions should have shelter. facilities 
outside the correctional system for abandoned, neglected, 
or runaway children. . 

A special problem exists in the handling of persons 
!lwaiting trial or appeal. The implementation of bail re
fom1s p,roposed in chapter 5 wou,ld go far toward alleviat
ing tht! 'present situation in most jurisdictions, where large 
numbers of persons presenting no particular danger to the 
comm,lnity are imprisoned pending trial, often to be re
leased on probation afterwards. There wil!, of course, 
Ci.>ntillue to be· perslms who require pretrial custody. 
However, in large cities they might still feasibly be housed 
or handled separately from adjudicated offenders. 

Tlte Commission recommends: 

Wherever possible, persons awaiting trial should be 
housed and handled separately frem offenders. 

CORRECTIONAL DECISIONMA.KING 

The 'preceding discussion has been about the range of 
correctIonal treatment. There is another issue in cor
r;ction5 that has not b~en touched on-the range of deci
sions made by correctIOnal personnel and the problems 
created by the great discretion they exercise. Most of 
these questions arc old ones, but they have become acute 
with the widening of treatment alternatives and the grow
ing advocacy of greater flexibility in choosing among 
them. 

During the period when restraint was the dominant 
response to crime, there were only two major statuses to 
differentiate: In prison being punished and out of prison. 
after having served a sentence. Concern for a~curate 
factfindlng ,and procedural safeguards was therefore 
focused on adjudication. 

Today, however, an offender may be s'entenced for an 
indetenninate length of time, with his release depending 
on the decision of correctional authorities. He may be 
referred to any.of a wide variety of facilit:es or treatments 
on the basis of screening by correctional authorities. And 
he may be subjected to special discipline or punishment on 
the basis of detetminations from which he has no appeal. 

More numerous alternatives a!so create decision-mak
ing problems from the standpoint of effectiveness. Most 
correctional decisionmaking is to some degree handi. 
capped by the following deficienCies: 

First, important data often are not. available, data 
whi<;h are essential to the making of sound decisions. In 
determining whether or not to grant parole for example, 
decisions usually are based on scanty infonnation col
lected at the time the offender was ~ommitted to the insti
tution. Infonnation on changes that have occurred dur
ing confinement is usua\1y either not available or 
inadequate. 

Second, infonnation that is available may be irrelevant 
to the outcomes which detcnnine whether the decision 
was sound. It is characteristic of any decision making 
process that those involved often are not aware of the par
ticular bits of infonnation they employ in arriving at a 
judgment. Moreover, the infomlation they do use may, 
by empirical standards, be unrelated to the judgment be
ing made. The question of relevance cannot be answered 
by argument but only by careful research, 

By withholding certain items of infonnation from the 
directoJ'$ of juvenile institutions in England, for example, 
one study found that prognosis of inmate perfonnance 
could often be improved. Apparently certain items of 
information tended to mislead the officials because they 
attached greater weight to them than was warranted. 

A final and related problem is that the volume of in
formation often overloads human capacity for analysis 
and utilization. The sheer number of offenders under 
correctional supervision is staggering and is growing rap
idly each year. Adequate disposition of these offenders 
may rcquire tens or hundreds of items of infonnation on 
each offender at each step in the correctional cycle. The 
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potential of computerized infonnation systems as an aid 
to meeting this prob.l~i'rl. is discussed in chapter 11. 

DISTIl'!0UIS.lJING DEGREES OF DANGEROUSNESS ANb 
DETERMINING OPTIMAL DISPOSITION FOR '.' 

DlFFERENT OI-'FENDERS 

. ,A core r~sp~nsibmty found in all phases of the correc
~I~nal pr?cess IS t~e reguirem'cnt of gathering and analyz
Ing that InfonnatlOn about the offender that will prOVide 
an adequate basis on which to predicate the series of ' 
correctional decisions. ' 
. Wfieth~r the decision bc to invoke the j~dicial-process, 
to choose b~tween probation or imprisonment, to select' 
the appropnate degree of sec.urity in a correctional insti
tution, to determine the Hming for release from incarcera-

.. tion or the necessity for'revocation of parole, th~ judici~'l' 
and administrative decisionmakers are concerned with 
very similar iSSUES. 

These issues include: 
(1) The extent or clegree of threat to the public posed ' . 

by the individual. . Significant clues will be prciviqed by • 
the nature of the present qffense, and the length qf any 
prior record; 

(2) The extent or dC5I'ee of an individual's commit
~ent to criminal or delinquent values, '~nd the nature of 
hiS response to any earlier correctional programs' 

(3) The kind of personal stability and resp~nsibilitv 
evidenced in his emploYment record, residential pattern: 
and family support history; , 

(~) The ki~d of personal deficiencies r.pparent, in
cludmg educational and vocational training needs; 

(5) The personal, psychological characteristics of the 
offender that determine how he peteeives the world and 
his relationship to it. . 

A few correctional research programs are seeking to test 
the way in which these personal dimensions can be sub
jected to objective analyses and used as the basis for pre
dicting the probable response to alternative correctional 
programs. Some progress is evident in both statistical and 
psychological research experiments. 

Central t6 such evaluation is the necessity for identify
ing those dangerous or habitual offenders who pose a . 
serious threat to the community's safety. They include 
those offenders whose persomil instability is so gross as to 
erupt periodically in violent and assaultive behavior and 
those individuals whose long-term' exposure to cri~inaI 
influences has produced a thoroughgoing commitment to 

, criminal values that is resistive of superficial efforts to 
effect change. 

For these persons the still primitive state of treatment 
methodologies can only offer a period of confinement 
followed by the kind of parole supervision that will pro
vide the requisite control. 

Clearly indicated is the need for an impl"Oved capability 
in the infonnation gathering and analysis process and 
continued experimental development to improve the pre-
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di~tive JX!wer of the infonnation gathered. These needs 
pornt to rncrcased manpower lmd the train.ing requisite 
for the development of sophistication and skill in the in
vestigative-diagnostic process. 

~aralleli~g. these' general needs is the need fol' pro
fessw?al clinIcal personnel to assist in the evaluation of 
th,: bIZarre acting, seriously disturbed, and mentally de
ficlCnt offenders, and to provide consultation and advice 
to.the li~c staff who must deal on a day-to-day basis with 
this speCial group. . 

Improved. correct~onal de~isionmaking' rl!quires not 
only better informatIOn and personnel but also a wider 
ran~e of alternative facilities and programs. These are 
particularly needed when dealing with disturbed Or dan. 

. gerous offenders. . ' -
Pen~1 institutions t!,!nd to be a kind of 'catch basin for 

a myn~d of human problems not:,resolved' elsewhe.re. 
Correctiona}~taff must deal not only with -offenders as 
~uch, but ~th offen?e~ who also are alcoholic, mentally 
III or ~eficlCnt, addl~ted to narcoticS) or driven by psy. 
chol~gtca~ p~essures to commit sexually deviant acts. 
The Implrcations of these conditions for needed tr-eatment . '" 
resources are sobering )ndeed, if they are faced' realisti-
cally. . ., -

It is true, moreover, that some categories of offenders 
require sp<;!cial treatme~t and control, nqt because they 

a:~ pathological in a pa~ticular way but because they are 
dIfferent from the numerically dominant inmate group. 
Fo~ example, fe~ale offenders, especially juveniles, have' 
mal?ly ?ee? prOVided only with inadequate imitations of 
th~ Inst,ltutlOnal J?rograms used for males, despite factual 
eVIdence that theIr needs and their involvements in crimi
nal activity are strikingly different. Older adolescents 
and you~g ad~lts often are not served well by either the 
adult or JuvenIle system of corrections. • 

It would seem obvious that offenders arc as different 
from each other as are people in the general population. 
T~ose who are hi~hl~ skill_-d and persistent at manipu. 
latlng and hoodwmklng persons In authority must be 
handled firmly if change is to occur. Others need re
assurance about their importance as human beings more 
than they need firm limits on their behavior. Still'others 
require pr~c~icaI assistance in getting a job or securing 
n;eded training, rather than psychological help of an}' 
kind. And, there are those who need no help at all; they 
have exp.errenced a legal :anction and will manage ably 
enough III the commumty thereafter with only per
functory contact with authority. 

·Special offender groups such as alcoholics derelicts 
those with psychological problems, narcoti~ addicts' 
gifted pe~ple with ~~~h IQ:s and female Qffenders ma; 
also reqUire very dIstinct kinds of services that can be 
provided most effectively and efficiently t.hrough special
lzed treatment. Promising experiments with this kind of 
classification have occurred .in New York and 
Fennsylyania. 
, The problems of spedal offender groups should be ap-
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proached through efforts to classify and handle them 
separately wherever this will achieve either improvement 
in their treatment or alleviation of the conditions under 
which other inmates are handled. This will require in 
many cases-particularly for local misdemeanant sys
tems-that jurisdictions join togetherj as a number are 
now b~ginning to do, in operating joint facilities and 
programs for special offender groups, or alternatively that 
they. contract with neighboring facilities, to handle such 
persons. 

The Commission recommends: 

Screening and, diagnostic resources should be strength
ened, with Federal support,at every point of significant 
decision. Jurisdictions should classify and assign offend
ers according to their needs and problem!:, giving sepa" 
rate treatment to all special offender groups when this 
is desirable. They should join together to operate joint 
regional facilities or make use of neighboring facilities on 
a contract basis where necessary to achieve these ends. 

Undei' such a pattern, the Federal Government w,ould 
be in a particularly advantageous position to undertake 
the handling of small groups of special offenders who re
quire highly specialized or long-term treatment. Maxi
mum security prisoners and those serving life sentences, 
are among the groups that could be handled away from 
local communities. ' 

IMPROVING PAROLE DECISIONS 

A particularly cr~tical area of correctional decision
making is that which surrounds the granting of parole. 

Chapter 5 has suggested a number of improvements in 
sentencing procedures. Unlike sentencing, which has 
traditionally been a judicial function, the parole decision 
is administrative. It is made by correctional authorities 
or by a special parole board, usually composed of laymen. 

While many parole officials are extremely able 'and 
knowledgeable, some still are merely political appointees 
without training and many serve only on a part-time 
basis. Such a situation is incompatible with the develop
ment of the kind of expertise necessary to make ·a decision 
which is as complex and important as that made by a 
sentencing judge. 

The Commission recommends: 

Parole boards should be appointed solely on the basis of 
competence and should receive training and orientation 
in their (<isk. They should be required to serve full time 
and should be compensated accordingly. 

Parole boards should concentrate on developing and 
monitoring policy guidelines within which decisions about 
individual cases could be made fairly and consistently. 
Where the workload is heavy, boards should review the 
actions of professional hearing officers rather than at
tempting to carry on all hearings themselves. 
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In the main, both ju.venile and adult releasing author
ities must depend on their staffs for information about 
persons being considered for release. The quality of 
staff available to releasing authorities is, therefore, a 
crucial determinant in effective decisionmaking. Staff 
must be able to develop and assemble vital information 
and present it in such a way as to establish its relevance to 
the decision. Far too typically, the pattern is for an over
worked caseworker to attempt to gather information on a 
prisoner from meager institutional records. Institution 
officials sometimes form thair impressions primarily in 
terms of whether an individual was dc-clle during con
finement, rather than on the basis of his readiness: for re
lease into the community. 

Another problem arises from the fact that the informa.: 
tion on offenders often is fitted into a highly stereotyped 
format. The repetitious character of parole hearings, 
coupled with the sameness of reporting style and jargon, 
make it very difficult for board members to understand 
the individual aspects of a given case and to asse'ss them, 
wisely. 

It seems especially important that research and experi
mentation should be undertaken to develop improved in
formation for use in making parole decisions and to 
discover better ways of presenting that information. 
There should be a flow of information on the perform
ance in the community of offenders previously released, 
so that parole officials will know who succeeded and who 
failed to adopt law abiding ways. 

CONCERN FOR THE RIGHTS OF OFFENDERS 

As the line between institutional and community treat
ment becomes increasingly blurred, problems of achieving 
fairness in decisions relating to release will proliferate. 
Partial release to the community for work or study:. place
ment in a prerelease residential unit-these are only some 
of many ways of gradually shifting an offender 
from life in an institution to life in the community. Given 
the many shades of gray along tha" transition route, and 
the present rapid invention of new Tariations on the 
theme, it is increasingly difficult to determine when the 
shift actually has been made-indeed this is the very 
point of such correctional strateci! 

But many questions arise relative to the decisions that 
are made as the offender moves away from the institution. 
.These questions become even more acute if it is 
decided that he should move part or all of the way back. 
This area of decisions has for a considerable time been 
the province of parole boards, but such new procedures 
as work furloughs and educational leaves sometimes place 
the decisions in the hands of institution officials. 

These developments have increased the need to in
sure that adequate procedures are present to safeguard 
the rights of offenders. Already such forn1al decisions 
as parole revocation are coming to be seen as req'.dring 
legal rep!es~mtation of offenders-as the Commission rec
ommends in chapter 5. Less formalized dedsions-
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proached through efforts to classify and handle them 
separately wherever this will achieve either improvement 
in their treatment or alleviation of the conditions under 
which other inmates are handled. This will require in 
many cases-particularly for local misdemeanant sys
tems-that jurisdictions join together, as a number are 
now beginning to do, in operating joint facilities and 
programs {or special offender groups, or alternatively that 
they contract with neighboring facilities to handle such 
persons. 

The Commission recommends: 

Screening and diagnostic resources should be strength~ 
ened, with Federal support, at every point of significant 
decision. Jurisdictions should classify and assign offend. 
ers according to their needs and problems, giving sepa
rate treatment to all special offender groups when this 
is desirable. They should join together to operate joint 
regional facilities or make use of neighboring facilities on 
a contract basis where necessary to achieve these ends. 

Under such a pattern, the Federal Government would 
be in a particularly advantageous position to undertake 
the handling of small groups of special offenders who re
quire highly specialized or long-term treatment. Maxi
mum security prisoners and those serving life sentences, 
are among the groups that could be handled away from 
local communities. 

IMPROVING PAROLE DECISIONS 

A palticularly critical area of correctional decision
making IS that which surrounds the granting of parole. 

Ohapter 5 has suggested a number of improvements in 
sentencing procedures. Unlike sentencing, which has 
traditionally been a judicial function, the parole decision 
is administrative. It is made by correctional authorities 
or by a special parole board, usually composed of laymen. 

While many parole officials are extremely able 'and 
knowledgeable, some "till are merely political appointees 
without training a~ ~ many serve only on a part-time 
basis. Such a situation is incompatible with the develop
ment of the kind of expertise necessary to make a decision 
which is as complex and important as that made by a 
sentencing judge. 

The Commission recommends: 

Parole boards should be appointed solely on the basis of 
competence and should receive training and orientation 
in their lask< They should be required to serve full time 
and should be compensated accordingly. 

Parole boards should concentrate on developing and 
monitoring policy guidelines within which decisions about 
individual cases could be made fairly and consistently. 
Where the workload is heavy, boards should review the 
actions of professional hearing officers rat..1:ler than at
tempting to carry on all hearings themselves. 
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In the main, both ju.venile and adult releasing author
ities must depend on their staffs for information about 
persons being considered for release. The quality of 
staff available to releasing authorities is, therefore, a 
crucial determinant in effective decisionmaking. Staff 
must be able to develop and assemble vital information 
and present it in such a way as to establish its relevance to 
the decision. Far too typically, the pattern is for an over
worked caseworker to attempt to gather information on a 
prisoner from meager institutional records. Institution 
officials sometimes form thair impressions primarily in 
terms of whether an individual was docile during con
finement, rather than on the basis of his readiness for re" 
lease into the community. 

Another problem arises from the fact that the informa
tion on offenders often is fitted into a highly stereotyped 
format. The repetitious character of parole hearings, 
coupled with the sameness of reporting style and jargon, 
make it very difficult for board members to understand 
the individual aspects of a given case and to assess them 
wisely. 

It seems especially important that research and experi
mentation shouid be undertaken to develop improved in
formation for use in making parole decisiolls and to 
discover better ways of presenting that information. 
There should be a flow of information on the perform
ance in the community of offenders previously released. 
so that parole officials will know who succeeded and who 
failed to adopt law abiding ways. 

CONCERN FOR THE RIGHTS OF OFFEN DERS 

As the line between institutional and community treat
ment becomes increasingly blurred, problems of achieving 
fairness in decisions relating to release will proliferate. 
Partial release to the community for work or study, place
ment in a prerelease residential unit-these are only some 
of many ways of gradually shifting an offender 
from life in an institution to life in the community. Given 
the many shades of gray along that transition route, and 
the present rapid invention of new variations on the 
theme, it is increasingly difficult to determine when the 
shift actually has been made-indeed this is the very 
point of such correctional strategy .. 

But many questions arise relative to the decisions that 
are made as the offender l1}oves away from the institution. 

,These questions· become even more acute if it is 
decided that he should move part or all of the way back. 
This area of decisions has for a considerable time been 
the province of parole boards, but such new procedures 
as work furloughs and educational leaves sometimes place 
the decisions in the hands of institution officials. 

These developments have increased the need to in
sure that adequate procedures are present to safeguard 
the rights of offenders. Already such formal decisions 
as parole revocation are coming to be seen as requiring 
legal rel?res~ntation of offenders-as the Commission rec" 
ommends in chapter 5. Less formalized decisions-
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assignment to particular facilities and treatment pro
grams, return of halfway-house residents to confinement 
before rather than after trouble-present greater 
difficulties. 

On the one hand, such decisions can vitally affect the 
lives of offenders, and there is danger that :hey ma~ be 
made on the basis of inadequate or incorrect mfonnatlOn, 
or through prejudice. On the other hand, serious 'pr~b
lems would be presented by subjecting these and slI:l1lar 
actions to all of the traditional legal procedures aSSOCiated 
with judicial due process requi~eme~ts. The law has yet 
to define limits and standards In thIS area. But c~rrec
tional authorities should take immediate ~te'ps to Insure 
that there are adequate safeguards by provIdmg for hear
ing procedures, review of decisions. by per~ons r~mo.ved 
from the immediate situatioll, exp!Jclt polIcy gUldelines 
and standards, and adequate records to support decisions. 

Offenders should always have administrative recour~e 
for grievances against officialrl, and the adequacy of thIS 
recourse should be subject to review by some external 
authority. 

Thc Commission reccmmcl!ds; 

Correctional agencies should develop explicit standards 
and administrative procedures to enable those ~~der 
correctional control to test the fairness of key deCISIons 
affecting them. These procedures sh~u!d incl~de 
gathering and recording facts and provldmg .for m
dependent monitoring and review of the actlOns of 
correctional staff. 

CREATING CHANGE 

The correctional programs of the ~nite~ Stat~s cannot 
perfonn their assigned work by mer? tmkenng ~Ith faulty 
machinery. A substa,ntial upgradmg of s~rvlces ~nd a 
new orientation of the enterprise toward mtegratton of 
offenders into community life is needed. . .. 

To achieve this end, there must be new dlvlslOns of 
labor, cooperative arrangemen.ts ~eh~een governments, 
and a better balance between mstltutlOnal and commu
nity programs. There must be a wide variety of tech
niques for controlling and treating offenders, and arrange
ments that allow these techniques to be used ftexi~ly ~nd 
interchangeabiy. A strategy of search and valIdatIOn 
must be substituted for the present random methods of 
detennining JlOW correctional resources should be used. 
Figure 4 depicts the operational elements of a mo?e:n cor
rectional system as recommended by the Commlsslo~ .. 

Such pervasive changes will require strong an~ ~~clslve 
action. The following points out where responSibilIty for 
taking action rests and notes the cost and consequences of 
inaction. 
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RESPONSIDILITY FOR ACT,ON: ROLE OF GOVERNMENT 

Certain principles should govern correctional opera-
tions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Correctional operations should b~ locllted as close 
as possible to the homes of the offenders. 
Reciprocal arrangements between governments 
should be developed to permit flexible use of re-
·sources. Regional sharing of institutional facil
ities and community programs should be greatly 
increased. 
Large governmental tfnits should take responsi
bility for a variety of {onns of indirect service to 
smaller and less financially able units, helping them 
to develop and strengthen their correctional 
services. 

The Federal Government should assume a large share 
of 'responsibility for providing impetus .and directi~~ .to 
needed changes. It should take increasing responSibility 
for helping to upgrade the correctional programs of S:~te 
and local governments. Ultimately, Federal authOrIties 
might provide only those direct services which cannot be 
operated effectively and ,economically by State and local 
governments. 

The Federal Government can stimulate action by pro
viding financial and other assistance to State and local 
governments. Federal financial support. can be of 
cru~ial importance in developing the capacity to secure, 
analyze, and disseminate information on the treatment 
that is most successful with different classifications of pf-

fenders; in assisting State and local agencies to recruit and 
train the many kinds of personnel needed to staff new 
programs; in providing funds for needed resear~h and 
demonstration, and curriculum development pror~c~s, 

"tate and local activities should reflect the prmclples 
outlined above. Some counties and metropolit~n a,reas 
are sufficiently large to develop comprehenslVe cor
rectional services of their own. In such cases, the State 
role might be similar to the Federal r.ole i~dicated above
providing stimulus for change. PrImarIly, however, the 
State governments themselves should develop and ad
minister correctional services, involving local governments 
as much as possible and decentralizing operati~ns ~hrou~h 
regional offices. No single patt~rn of org~mzatlOn wIll 
fit the varied conditions that eXist; needs In the correc
tional field are a challenge to imaginative inter-govern
mental problem solving. 

RESPONSIBILITY FOR ACTION: NONGOVERNMENTAL ROLE 

A sizable number of nongovernmental organizations 
operate nationally to improve cor.rection~l practices. 
Among them are the National Cou!lcll on Cn~e ~nd De
linquency, the American CorrectIOnal Assocla~lOn, the 
National Association of Training Schools, the Jomt Com-

.. ~ ~~iM on ~,::,~al Man~_ ~d T~n;:, ~nd 
II various affiliated groups. These entitles, operating m-
il dependently of vested interests and of the li~itations im-
j j p'osed by public offi,ce, ~av~ an opportumty to pJay. a 
! I most i~portant role m brmgmg about need~d changes m 
\1 corrections. They can carry out surveys In States and 
H localities, provide consulting services, and heip with re-
'l search and information exchange. Above all, they can h inform the public about needs and problems and mobilize 
11 the grassroots support required for major c~ange. Pub!ic 
I [I funds should be ma~e availa.h!e ~o ~eIp pn.vate agencies 
i, perfonn these functIons, but It IS lmpt!;ratlve that they 
iI maintain a perspective from outside the system in order to 
! ( be incisive critics and monitors of its operations. 
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RESPONSIBILITIES OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

At present, university curricula generally ignore t.he 
. field of corrections. Correctional concerns tend to be m
visible to students and faculty at both the undergraduate 
and graduate level, despite the fact that many disciplines 
and professions-psychology, sociology, public admi~i~
tradon, law, and social work, among others-have leg!tl
mate responsibilities in this area. Universities have an In

dispensable role to play in filling the knowledge gap that 
exists throughout corrections. However,. two haza~ds 
should be avoided: Heavily vocational programs whIch 
purport to answer questions about how to perfonn cor
rectional functions without addressing the complexities of 
what and whv and thus further isolate corrections from 
the university' community.; and conversely the reluctance 
of scholars to address the specific problems faced by those 
charged with the perplexing task of controlling and 
rehabilitating offenders. 

FundB from Federal, State and local governments and 
private foundations are specifically needed for research; 
for fellowships and stipends to promising students,a~d to 
those employed in correcti0!ls who want furt~er umv~r
sity training; and for sus tamed 'support for mternshlps 
and field placement programs developed with correctional 
agencies. 

The Commission recommends: 

Universities and colleges should, with governmental 
and private participation and support, develop more 
courses and launch more research studies and projects 
on the problems of contemporary corrections. 

CONSEQUENCES OF INACTION 

It would be satisfying to have available a quantitativc; 
statement of the costs and consequences over the 
decades ahead of continuing the present faltering cor
rectional system, and of the gains that could be achieved 
through implep1entation of the recommended changes, 
How much reduction of crime and delinquency could be 
achieved over 5,10, or 20 years? When would the ceon-
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omies implicit in more effective handling of offenders 
equal or surpass the increased cost of a renovated correc
tional system? What would be the cost to the Nation, in 
human lives and suffering as well as in dollars, of inaction 
in the face of such critical conditions? 

It is impossible to anSWer such questions in quantitative 
terms. The cost of additional personnel and facilities 
can be estimated roughly, but there is at present no solid 
basis in experienr.efor predicting the impact of a changed 
correctional system. 

However, tho; ineffectiveness of the present system 
is not really a subject of controversy. The directions of 
change-toward the community, toward differential 
handling of offenders, toward a coherent organization of 
services-are supported by a combination of objective 
evidence and informed opinion. 

The costs of action are substantial. But the costs of in
action are immensely greater. Inaction would mean, in 
effect, that the Nation would continue to avoid, rather 
than confront, one of its most critical sociAl problems; that 
it would accept for the next generation a huge, if now 
immeasureable, burden of wasted and destructive lives. 
Decisive action, on the other hand, could make a differ
ence that would really matter within our time. 




